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WIDE LOAD — Shoppers at Coronado Plaza and 
Highland South Shopping Center may have been 
startled to see a house pulling out of the parking lots of 
the two malls yesterday morning. The reason the house

HtraM  photo by Henry Pittman 

was towed through the lots? It was too tall to be towed 
under the Highway 87 overpass on F.M. 700. The 
moving crew was headed west on F.M. 700; the owner 
of the house couldn’t be determined.

2 indicted tor murder
By M IKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
Two indictments for murder were 

among the 30 indictments released by 
a Howard County grand jury at the 
conclusion of a two-day session 
yesterday.

Isaiah Edwards was indicted in 
connection with the May 31 shooting 
death of Billy Roy Harris. Curtis Ray 
Williams was indicted in connection 
with the May 21 murder of Cynthia 
Moore.

Sondra Jackson, who had been 
arrested as a suspect in the Moore 
case, was not indicted by the jury.

The jury reviewed a total of 40 cases 
presented by Don Richard, special 
assistant to the district attorney, and 
Buster McCartney, investigator for 
the district attm'ney’s office.

Indictments in cases of theft by 
check over $200 were returned against 
the following; Duane Jones, Don 
Clifton Pledger and Charles Sebren.

An aggravated assault charge 
against Kenneth Walter Hilburn was 
reduced by the grand jury to simple 
assault, a misdemeanor. The case will 
be referred to county court, according 
to the district attorney’s office.

The following were indicted in cases 
of theft over $200: Robert Huff, Abel 
Maladonado Magana, Yolando 
Rodriquez Alonzo, Sally Ann Moreno, 
Ernestine Pistno and C.F. “ Dusty” 
Rhodes. ,

Indictments in forgery cases were 
handed down to Carl Joe Mendez, 
Amy Lynn Oseland, John Tidman, 
Anne Mae Simpson and William F. 
Berreth.

City receives royalty 
check from oil wells

Bv CAROL D ANIEL 
Staff Writer

A royalty check for $4,717 on 800 
barrels of oil sold was received by the 
city of Big Spring last month, ac
cording to Airpark Manager Hal 
Boyd

The announcement was made 
during an Airf>ark steering committee 
meeting held at the airport terminal 
building yesterday.

The city received the check from 
Mark-M Investments, a company 
holding oil and gas rights on city 
property on the west side of the Big 
Spring Industrial Park, Boyd said.

Mark-M reports that three wells 
currently are producing more than 25 
barrels per day, Boyd said. He ex
pects another royalty check from 
Mark-M sometime next week, he 
added.

TTie 20 percent royalties earned off 
oil and gas produced by Mark-M are 
exempt from windfall profits taxes 
because the land is city-owned, ac
cording to Boyd.

In other business, committee 
members learned that O.D. Landrum 
of Big Spring Aeroservice, who had 
been su^ by the city concerning his 
contract on building 44 in the park, 
settled with the city out of court for

$7,668 57, Boyd said. The amount 
covers delinquent rent and water 
bills, damages and taxes owed to the 
city and county, Boyd added.

In another matter, city legal ad
viser Elliott Mitchell has Hied suit for 
termination of a lease with DeWees 
Automotive, which leases building 409 
at the park, Boyd said. DeWees 
violated his contract by sub-letting the 
building to Industrial Automotive, 
receiving the same amount of rent, 
$400, as asked by the city, Boyd said. 
The committee agreed to recommend 
to the city council that Industrial 
Automotive be allowed to continue 
leasing the building from the city.

In construction matters, Boyd 
reported the new general aviation 
hangar, currently being constructed 
by D.D. Johnson Construction Co., has 
been framed and workers are hanging 
the doors on the frame. The insulation 
process should begin Monday, Boyd 
said.

Water lines connecting the city- 
owned hangars are finished and it 
“ looks like they’re in good shape,” 
City Manager I^n  Davis said. Davis 
said the lines have been tested for 
purity and will be tested for pressure 
this week.

Argentine president replaced
By The Aisoclkted Press 

Argentine military leaders con
ferred today to name a new president 
to replace Gen. Leopoldo F. Galtieii, 
fo rc^  from office and relieved of his 
army command because of his refusal 
to admit defeat In the Falkland 
Islands.

Meanwhile, Britain said it was 
given an Argentine guarantee of safe 
passage for British ships to return

prisoners from the Falklands directly 
to Argentina and announced it would 
allow Argentine vessels to help 
transport the troops out. The 
guarantee came through the Inter
national Red Cross, offlcials said in 
London.

A spokesman for the Foreign Office 
in London said the requisitioned liner 
Canberra, with 4,000 prisoners, and 
the North Sea ferry Norland, with

Robert Jones:

A Juneteenth story

Jorge Rodriquez and Fred Torres 
were indicted by the jury in con
nection with separate burglary of
fenses. Javier Ponce and Ofilio 
Esponsa were indicted on a burglary 
of a habitation charge.

An indictment was returned against 
Thomas A. Stoddard, who is charged 
with unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle.

Catalina Onofre and Ricardo Tobias 
Gomez were indicted in connection 
with separate possession of 
marijuana offenses.

Indictments for driving while in
toxicated (second offense) were 
handed down to J.N. McCarty and 
Fred Wayne Johnson.

Mark Allan Nolf was indicted in 
connection with a criminal mischief 
offense.

Tim Hatfield was indicted for an 
aggravated robbery with a deadly 
weapon offense.

Roy Lee Tliompson was indicted by 
the grand jurv on charges of failure to 
stop and render aid and driving while 
intoxicated (second offense).

Jerry Weeks, charged ?vith theft of 
services, also was indicted by the 
grand jury.

Seven cases were dismissed by the 
grand jury: James McCarty, charged 
with aggravated assault, dismissed 
by request of victim ; Robert 
Valentine, charged with criminal 
mischief; Big Spring Truck and 
Trailer, charged with tfieft by check 
over $2(90; B ^bie B. Dade, barged 
with theft by check over $200; Ronnie 
Clanton, charged with theft by check 
over $200; Rudy Rodriquez & Son 
Plumbing Inc., charged with theft by 
check over $200; and Glenn Wilkins, 
charged with theft by check over $200.

Two cases were passed by this 
particular jury: Lionso Jiminez, 
charged with unlawfully carrying a 
weapon, and an investigation into the 
injury of Mark Engerbretson. The 
cases can be brought before a grand 
jury again.

'Hie following persons were no- 
billed (not indicted) by the grand 
jury; Michael Ford, who was charged 
with unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle; Rafael Hernandez, who was 
charged with burglary of a 
habitation; and Andy Renteria, who 
was charged with unauthorized use of 
a motor vehicle.

An investigation into damage to 
Rose Carillo’s and Linda Hernandez' 
vehicles resulted in a no-billing.

By CAROL D ANIEL 
Staff Writer

STANTON — He first realized he 
was black as a boy of 11. His father 
taught him to love people, but to hate 
the bad things they do.

As Robert Jones of Stanton grew 
into a man with a family of his own, h  ̂
kept his father’s advice close to him, 
relying on it every day. He stayed out 
of trouble.

“ His reason was in order for me to 
know how to stay in my place and so I 
wouldn’t become entangled in the law 
of the U S. He told me about how 
things happen ... and how to act,”  the 
84-year-old Jones said.

Jones was born and reared in 
Houston County, “ a place where 
many a black came to harm,”  Jones 
said. “ Papa taught me to be obedient 
to the Lord and the law of the U.S.”

He was never harmed by men, 
Jones said, because he practiced his 
belief in obedience. “ I thank God and 
give God the credit,”  he said.

Jones said the respect he had for all 
people caused them to return his 
respect and he believes that this at
titude “ will eventually cause love 
between blacks and whites.”

“ It causes the good love to come and 
the bad hate to go away,”  he ex
plained.

With segregation “ couldn’t no love 
exist and people would do good and 
just hate doing it,”  Jones said with a 
chuckle. “ They’d do you right and 
then hate you for it.”

Jones said he still sees areas where 
progress is needed in attaining equal 
rights for black people, but believes 
his life has been a good one.

“ What was bad was the places 
where we were not allowed to go. I 
wasn’t allowed to go to nice cafes and 
sit among white people and couldn’t 
go to the same bathroom,” Jones said.

He remembers “ before when black 
men would do something wrong and 
they would hang them or beat them. A 
bunch of men would get together and 

See Jones, page t-A
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OLD TIMES, GOOD TIMES — Robert Jones, at H4, remembers the g(M»d and 
bad events of past days. He moved to this area with his nine children in 1»42. He 
and his second wife. Julia, live on Francis Street in Stanton.

JUNETEENTH SCHEDULE
Several events will makr this year’s Juneteenth 

celebration to be held today and tomorrow in Big 
Spring

The Second Annual Miss Ebony contest will begin at 
7 p.m. today in the Howard County Junior College 
Auditorium. The contest, sponsored by the Ada Belle 
Dement Club, will feature a talent show and fashion 
review. The winner of the contest will receive a cash 
prize and a plaque.

Tickets for the contest may be obtained for $2 from 
Dement Club members or at the door 

Saturday at 11 a m. a parade will be held on the north 
side of town, beginning at the I.akeview Elementary 
School. 1107 N.W. Seventh

The Webb Spring Lions Club will hold a barbecue at 
Comanche Trail Park following the parade at 11:45 
a m Tickets are available at the site for $4 .50 per 
plate Proceeds will benefit sight conservation

Test: local students on 
par with state average

1,000 more, were expected to sail later 
in the day for the Argentine harbor of 
Puerto Miadryn.

Interior Minister Alfredo Saint Jean 
takes over as interim president, but 
expectations are he will be succeeded 
either by the foreign minister or the 
air force chief.

“ I’m going because the army didn’t 
give me the political backing to 

See Argentina, page2-A

By BOB CARPENTER 
Staff Writer

In a regular meeting last night, the 
Big Spring Independent District 
Board of Trustees heard a report 
concerning the Texas Assessment of 
Basic Skills test that said local 
students are at or above the state 
average for proficiency in math, 
reading and writing.

The TABS test, which was man
dated by the 66th session of the state 
legislature, has been administered to 
students in the state since 1979-80. The 
test, given to ail third, fifth and ninth 
grade students, was administered to 
Big Spring students this spring.

Mrs. Janice Rosson, the district’s 
secondary curriculum coordinator, 
presented a report on the ninth-grade 
results and said the freshmen in
creased their test scores over last 
year class in math, reading and 
writing.

Concerning the test’s accuracy, 
Mrs. Rosson said since the test is 
prepared by a different testing agency 
each year and a new class is tested

each year, there is “ not a lot of 
statistical reliability in the tests of two 
different years.”

However, she was quick to add that 
the tests do “ tell us what we need to 
work on”

Mrs Helen Gladden, elementary 
curriculum coordinator for the 
district, reported on third and fifth 
grade tests results, saying both 
classes averaged about even with last 

.SeeSch<»ol, page 2-A

Local sales up 6%
State Comptroller Bob Bullock 

reported recently that gross sales in 
Howard County for the fourth quarter 
of 1981 — October, November and 
December — totaled $466,134,624,

Fourth quarter sales in 1981 passed 
1980 fourth quarter totals by $29 
million, Bullock said, an increase of 
6.8 percent.

Statewide, the fourth quarter totals 
amounted to $109 billion, which 
represented almost a 20 percent in
crease over last year’s four quarter 
gross sales.

In surrounding counties, Mitchell, 
Dawson and Borden all registered 
increases, while Glasscock and

Sterling had decreases in fourth 
quarter gross sales.

Mitchell County registered 
$22,2,39,407 in sales — a ;t2.6 percent 
increase from last year.

Dawson County's sales jumped 13 8 
percent to $6:1,908,554, and Borden 
C ounty gross sales skyrocketed 68 2 
percent to $111,630 over last year’s 
fourth quarter sales of $66,348

Glas.scock County’s fourth quarter 
figures showed gross sales to be down 
8 9 percent to $1,267,313. And Sterling 
County registered a 5 4 percent drop 
in its fourth quarter figures to 
$3,097,925.
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Focalpoint--------
Action/react ion: Bad berries,
Q .*A rt pokebeniet potaonoin? 1 aaw a paper telling abeut uses of the 

leaves for food.
A. Pokeweed, also known as pokeberry, pokeroot and pocan, is a pren- 

nial herb with shoots and berries that are edible. However, the bories 
have poisonous qualities and the herb was abandoned as a rural medicine 
doe to many poiaoainp. The roota are very poisooous. Hie berriea 
posedly taste Uke $pli(Spinach.

. J}

Calendar: Park barbecue
FRIDAY

The regular senior citizens dance will be held at 8 p.m. in Big Spring In- 
diwtrialPaiR building No. i*

SATURDAY
*  The Webt>^prii« Lions Club wlD hold a barbecue at Comanbha Trail 
Park at 11:48 a.m. Tickets are available at the ^te for 84-50 per plate.

Proceeds will beneflt sight conservation.
AD ex-atudenta, teachers and residents of 6 rown school and community 

are invited to the annual reunion to be held from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Men’s 
Bible CHasaroom at First United Methodist Church in Big Spring.

The Pornian Basin' Chapter of AX-POW Inc. will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
Pireidace Room of the Veteran’s Administration hospital, Gregg and 
F.M. 700.

The monthly practical pisUd course shoot will be held today at 1:30 p.m.
4 at die Big Sjpriiv Handgun Association piatd range on <3oIf Course Road. 

AUabootsfl^tothepubBc.'
Ykma will fly at the annual Cannibal Draw Reunion held at 7 p.m. at 

the Brandin’ Iron Inn on Highway 87.
Rich Anderson presents a talk on “how to stop the Federal Reserve 

from destroying our economy” at 2 p.m. in the auditorium of Big Spring 
City Hall, TUrd and Nqlan. H m  talk is free.

. ■ g W B A Y  i  ■
i  T b e m o t i^  p n i b ^  pMo^eoiikkHibot wtfIbalMMtoday « t  1;^^^ 
at the Big Spring Handgun Association pistol range on Golf Course Road. 
All shoots open to the public.

Tops on TV: ’Freedom '
At 8 p.m. on channel 13 is the movie “ Freedom .”  A rebellious teen-ager 

takes off on a solitary journey through the back roads of America. For 
night owls at 10:35 p.m. on channel 11 is the movie “ Bonnie and Clyde”  
starring Warren Beatty and Faye Dunaway. A pair of brutal bank 
robbers blaze a bloody trail throughout the Southwest during the 1930s.

O utside: Rain?
There Is a 30 percent chance of 

severe thunderstorms today In
creasing to SO percent tonight.
Otherwise partly cloudy and warm 
with a high temperature today ex
pected hi the low 88s, while the lew 
tonight shmild be In the middle SSa.
Saturday’s high predicted In the 
middle 88s.
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Forsan council 
ups water rate

By BOB CARPENTER 
Staff Writer

For the second time this month Forsan residents have 
experienced an inctease in their utility bills. First came 
an interim rate hike by General Telephone on June 2, and 
then in a meeting this week city aldermen voted to in
crease water rates.

The minimum bill was increased from $3 to $4 for the 
first 2,000 gallons of water; to |1 per thousand for the next 
40,000 gallons; and to $1.50 per thousand for over 40,000 
gallons used.

Cost for installing taps was raised to $25 for houses and 
mobile homes, but meter deposits remained the same at 
$12 for houses and $25 for mobile homes.

Mayor Woodrow Scudday said the rate increase was 
mandated because the city needs funds to drill a backup 
water well system for residents.

“ We have only one good water well and if something 
happens to it we’d be in trouble,”  Scudday said. “ The new 
well is basically for insurance.”

In other action two new aldermen were seated. Oaths of 
office were administered to Benny Pickett and Owen 
Rawls, which brought Forsan’s complement of alderemen 
up to full strength for the first time in several months, 
according to Scudday.

In business matters aldermen considered bids for sale 
of miscellaneous items. Bids were accepted and awarded 
for a pickup truck, typewriter, an air conditioner and an 
adding machine.

nearIsraeli soldiers 
guerrilla strongholds

By The Associated Press
Tightening their stranglehold on the bunkers of Yasser 

Arafat’s besieged Palestinian guerrillas, Israeli troops 
moved into Christian east Beirut today and advanced to 
the “ Green Line” frontier with predominantly Moslem 
west Beirut.

The Israeli infantrymen pushed closer to the guerrilla 
trenches in the west one day after Arafat challenged the 
Israelis to attack, vowing he would turn the Lebanese 
capital into their graveyard.

Meanwhile, sporadic shelling resumed around hastily- 
built guerrilla redoubts near the Beirut international air
port on the southern edge of the city.

Phalangist Christian militiamen, who have held the 
eastern half of Beirut since this nation’s 1975-76 civil war, 
guided their Israeli allies to the demarcation line, 
witnesses said.

The troops drove through the streets of east Beirut in ar
mored personnel carriers and parked near checkpoints 
where civilian traffic moved unimpeded to and from west 
Beirut.

Black-bereted Lebanese army commandos checked 
identities under the watchful eye of the Israelis.

Most of the traffic was from west to east, as families 
sought to flee from a feared Israeli drive to crush the 
nerve center of the Palestine Liberation Organization in 
west Beirut.

The forward Israeli positions were within sight of 
Syrian army checkpoints on the west side of the green 
line, but there was no show of hostility between them. An 
Israeli-Syrian cease-fire has been in force for the past 
week

In other parts of the shrinking Palestinian base, guer
rillas were raising earth barricades across main avenues 
and planting minefields with the help of pneumatic drills

$63,000 civil suit filed 
over traffic accident

Douglas L. White of Howard County is seeking over 
$63,000 in damages and expenses in 118th District Court 
for injuries he claims he suffered as a result of a traffic 
accident with the minor son of Thelma R Isaiah 

White claims a vehicle driven by Milton Isaiah Jr. failed 
to yield the right-of-way Oct 29,1981, and was involved in 
a collision with a vehicle driven by White The suit claims 
Mrs Isaiah was negligent in entrusting the vehicle to a 
minor

White, who is represented by Bobby R. Bearden, is seek
ing $3,000 in medical expenses, $50,000 for mental anguish 
and $10,000 for missed work as a result of his injuries

Ex-Cosden worker seeks 
$53,200 in compensation

A suit seeking workman’s compensation totalling 
$53,200 has been filed in 118th District Court by a former 
Cosden Oil and Chemical Co. employee. Patrick H 
McKinney Jr is asking for 400 weeks of total disability 
payments at $133 a week from National Union Fire In
surance Co. of Pennsylvania 

McKinney claims injuries he suffered while on the job at 
Cosden in July 1980 qualify him for total or partial disabili
ty. The suit notes he was awarded $175 by the insurance 
company. McKinney asks for a trial by jury and is being 
represented by the Lubbock firm of Edwards and Asso
ciates

Downtown Lions induct 
new officers tonight

Downtown Lions will induct new officers at a Ladies 
Night affair at 7 p.m. today at the Brass Nail restaurant 
on U.S. 87. Jimmy Holmes will succeed Jerry Phillips as 
head of the organization, which now is in its 52nd year of 
service in Big Spring.

Suit filed over account
Bruce Hatfield and Vince Hatfield of Quality Transport 

are suring Paragon Energy Inc. in state 118th District 
Court in Big Spring. The suit claims non-payment of a 
$12,300 account. The suit claims the account was for 
services provided by Quality Transport in the area of 
drilling a ^  completion of oil and gas wells.

Court denies 
Franklin appeal
The Court of Criminal Appeals in Au^n has denied 

Johnnv Howard Franklin’s appeal of prison 
sentences handed him in the District
Court in Howard County Nov. 5, isrp.

The appeals court u^eld Franklm s sen ten ^  of 
and 30 respecUvely for conviction of a ^ u lt
with intent to murder and aggravated robbery. 
Franklin had pleaded guilty to the charges in 1973 luid 
the sentences were to run concurrently, the ruling 
stdt^s

Franklin contended the two criminal charges were 
ISO alike that admitUng to both amounted to ^ b l e  
jeopardy The appeals court, however, denied him 
relief and affirmed the district court’s acUon.

Mental patients must 

be educated: court

A DEFEATED ARMY’S WEAPONS — Argentine 
soldiers throw their weapons on a pile at Port Stanley 
after surrendering to the British task force on the

Falkland Islands. The photograph was released Thursday 
and was taken by a photographer with a London 
newspaper.

Argentina
Continued from page one 

continue as (army) commander and 
president of the nation,”  the 55-year- 
old Galtieri said. “ The generals ... 
want me to resign, which I am willing 
to do today to maintain the unity of the 
army and the armed forces,”  Galtieri 
told reporters at 4 a m. before retiring 
for his final night in the Pink House, 
the presidential palace in Buenos 
Aires.

“ I do so aware of the responsibility 
this means but sure that it can con
tribute . in a positive way to the 
feelings of the Argentine nation and 
its international policy.”

Galtieri’s ouster Thursday as army 
commander cost him his seat on the

three-man ruling-junta of army, navy 
and air force chiefs.

Britain’s Foreign Office said two 
Argentine hospital ships, the Bahia 
Paraiso and the Almirante Irizar, 
were to sail for Stanley to help pick up 
wounded soldiers, some reportedly 
shot in the feet by their officers trying 
to prevent them from deserting 
during the fighting.

A spokesman for British Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher said 
Britain has yet to receive an 
assurance Argentina considers 
hostilities in the South Atlantic at an 
end. Lacking that assurance, about 
1,000 higher-ranking officers and 
commandos will remain British

prisoners, he said. Britain says it took 
a total of about 10,000 Argentine 
troops prisoner after their com
mander surrendered at Stanley 
Monday night.

Four thousand Argentine prisoners 
waiting to leave the freezing 
Falklands on the British ship Can
berra clapped and cheered when they 
heard of Galtieri’s ousto*, the British 
Broadcasting Corp. reported today.

Costa Mendez also is enjoying in
creased prestige for developing a 
compromise plan to repatriate cap
tured Argentine troops via neigh
boring Uruguay, circumventing 
Galtieri’s refusal to guarantee British 
ships safe passage to Argentina.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Supreme C ^ t  ruled today 
that mentally retarded individuals com m it^  to state in
stitutions must be given training and education in addition 
to food, housing and medical care.

The court’s 8-1 vote, involving a dispute over a Penn
sylvania mental institution, is a major victory for the 
more than 100,000 such patients in the United States.

The ruling also severely limited a state’s rights to 
shackle or otherwise restrain patients in its mental in
stitutions.

The opinion, written by Justice Lewis F. Powell, said a 
patient’s “ liberty interests require the state to provide 
minimally adequate or rea.sonable training to ensure safe
ty and f r ^ o m  from undue restraint. ”

Powell’s added that officials ‘may not restrain
residents except when and to the extei.'t professional judg
ment deems this necessary to assure such safety or to pro
vide needed training.”

In the case at hand, he wrote, “ the minimally ad^uate 
training required by the Constitution is such training as 
may be reasonable in light of (the patient’s) liberty in
terests in safety and freedom from unreasonable
restraints.

“ In determining what is ‘reiisonable’ — in this and in 
any case presenting a claim for training by a state — we 
emphasize that courts must show deference to the judg
ment exercised by a qualified professional.”

The court thus made it clear that while it was approving 
sweeping new rights for mentally retarded patients, it 
wanted to limit toe intrusion by federal courts into the 
operations of state-run institutions.

Jones
Judge won't order 
release of Haitians

Continued from page one 
lynch him or drag him ”

“ 1 remember seeing a black man 
and a white man walking down the 
street the black man looking at him 
and him looking back. The white man 
said, 'What you lookin’ at?’ and just 
beat him up, just beat him up. I seen 
'em do that I was just 12 years old.”  

His hope for the future is that 
“ black and white live more loving one 
towards another . more cooperative.

If so, they will be at peace always,” 
Jones said.

Mr. Jones and Julia, his wife, will 
try tocelebrateJuneteenth tomorrow, 
he said. He recalled celebrations of 
the past.

■ v\. d call each other together, 
we'd pick out a certain place and give 
a big dinner .. . we’d do the barbecuing 
of cattle and hogs and bring light 
bread, biscuits, cakes and pies,”

“ Then we’d ask the very wisest man

we thought would be able to speak on 
improving the lives of the black race, 
and he would give a speech. ’ ’

Jones said white and black people 
would be together on that day, but 
would stay segregated ... at the 
blacks’ insistence.

“ Some whites would come by and 
want to buy tho.tood we had, but we 
wouldn’t let theOko.d oh,' wB' used to 
have a grand time,”  he said with a 
laugh. iiiii

MIAMI (AP) — A federal judge refused today to order 
the release of some 1,900 Haitians held in U.S. Immigra
tion and Naturalization Service camps around the coun
try, but ruled that their detention violates administrative 
procedure.

U.S. District Judge Eugene P. Spellman scheduled a 
hearing for Wednesday hearing to determine their future.

Police Beat

Spellman said his ruling “ does not mean .to,say .that 
detention in and lOf.itwlf 4|ltUiiUwfut ’>1 He skidiitito MD 
profit Haitian Refugee Center Inc. failed to prove that the 
policy of detaining the black refugees is racist,, as was 
contended in the two-month trial by lawyers representing 
the Haitians.

“ The mere fact that more Haitians were detained does 
not render the policy discriminatory,”  the judge said as 
he announced his ruling

Teens arrested in theft case Deaths
Police said they arrested 18-year-old Donald Bolivar of 

1107 E 15th and two juveniles in connection with a motor 
vehicle burglary at 5:19 p.m yesterday after a warrant 
was issued for Bolivar’s arrest.

•Police said they arrested Benny L. Coleman of 1001 E. 
13th at 4:20 p m yesterday on a warrant in connection 
with a Wednesday night burglary of Penny Pinchers, 1310 
W Fourth Coleman’s bond was set at $15,000, according 
to police

•Warnell Botello of 3913 Dixon told police that between 
9:45 a m Wednesday and 1 p.m. yesterday a person 
known to her entered her residence and stole a twin bed

and bedding worth $300.
•Someone stole $260 in cash from Terry’s Drive-Inn, 

1307 E. Fourth, between 11 p.m. Wednesday and 8 a m. 
yesterday, police said.

•Someone stole an unknown amount of change from 
coin operated machines at The Other Place, 800 W 
Fourth, between 12:05 p.m. Wednesday and 8:45 a m. 
yesterday, according to police reports.

•Nicole Bash of Coronado Plaza Apartment 28 reported 
to police that between 8 p.m. last Saturday and 8:30 a m 
yesterday someone broke into her residence, damaging a 
window screen and window glass.

Nora Smith

School

Nora Smith, 84. of 406 
Nolan, died at 10:35 p.m. 
yesterday in a local hospital 
following a one-year illness.

Services will be held at 10 
am. Monday at Nalley 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev Terry Cosby, 
pastor of Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park

Patrick of First Baptist 
Church officiating. Inter
ment followed at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were: Shirley 
Walker, Drew Dyer, Clayton 
Sweeny, M.A. Barb^, Alton 
Underwood and Ernie Boyd.

Continued from page one
year's results

The third-graders were highest in 
writing, which includes spelling, 
punctuation and sentence structure, 
while they were lowest in a writing 
sample portion of the test

The fifth grade made its highest 
mark on the writing sample, while 
reading proved to be the students’ 
weakest point.

Mrs. Gladden also said that both 
grades were having trouble with 
subtractio and fractions in the math 
test

In response to the test’s worthiness, 
Mrs. Gladden said, “ I think we can 
look at it and get an idea of our 
strengths and weaknesses.”

The two curriculum coordinators 
also gave a report to the trustees on a 
five-year priority plan designed to 
imfxove math and communications 
skills of the students in the district.

The project, which is still in the 
planning stages, will be designed to 
set annual objectives to be met by 
educators in those two fields. Mrs. 
Rosson said the plans are a self- 
improvement program mandated by 
the Texas Ekiucation Agency in which 
school district’s look at areas of im
provement.

In other business, the board ap
proved the employment of 19 new 
teachers within the district, while 
okaying the resignation of 31

educators.
Assistant Principal Steve Bran

denburg resigned to accept a prin
cipal position with the Rosebud Lot 
School district, according to 
Superintendent Lynn Hise.

Several of the newly hired teachers 
were from out of state, which 
Assistant Superintendent Harold 
Bentley attributed to the fact that 
several northern states are cutting 
back of educational budgets, forcing 
teaching to "look for jobs 
whereever.”  Ten of the 19 new em
ployees are from out of state.

In other action, the board approved 
toe 1982-83 Head Start Program ap
plication as requested by the Head 
Start regional office.

None foreseen for Big Spring

She was bom June 26,1897, 
in Clay County, Ala. She 
married O.C. Smith in 
Gaston, Ala. He died in 
March 1989. They moved to 
Big Spring in 1963. She 
worked for City Laundry in 
Big Spring at one time. She 
was a member of Phillips 
Memorial Baptist Church.

She is survived three 
daughters, Imogene  
Williams of Big Spring, 
Bertie Lee Tillison of 
Gaston, Ala. and Dorothy 
Loza of Montgomery, Ala.; 
eight grandchildren, 12 
great-grandchildren, one 
great-great-grandchild and 
numerous nieces and 
nephews.
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Halliburton, Dresser plan layoffs Mrs. Hamilton
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DALLAS (AP) — Officials of Dresser Industries Inc. 
say they will lay off 450 workers this week, while a su^ 

vvii sidiary of another oilfield service company has already
j.c Pannay...............  .17W laid off 660 of its employees in Texas, Oklahoma and

■!!! Kansas since June 1.
Spokesmen for Dresser and Halliburton Co. said 

^Paaoco. .. JRy* Wednesday the layoffs are due to a downturn in drilling
M *ir" activity in the oil and gas industry. They said that the 2,934

MW rigs operating in the United States are down 25 percent 
iow from a year ago.

eionaar itw Dresser’s Security Division, which manufactures rock
t!̂ rai.Roatwd< iiw off about 200 salaried and hourly employees
shaiioii.......  : : !mw at its Dallas plant, effective June 18.

;...................And the Guib^rson Division |gant of Dresser here
Tmacp notified about ISO salaried and hourly employees of their
tHJ!I M  layoffs, effective Wednesday.
US siPM !:: !!!!! “These layoffs are a direct result of the downturn in

.... ..................... oHf*®ld (Wiling and completion businesses which u6e our
wnwmu!!ta  ̂  ̂ products,” said John Ray, industrial relationa manager
zam . - ..... for Dresser. “We do not know how long the layoffs will

, MUTUAL FUNDS „  -m f
A m c a p .....................................I.SM.1S
ifwaaiarsCaLMAinarka.... 7j m :m Halliburton Services Inc., a Subsidiary of Dallaa t̂MMad

IS Hallibirton Co., has laid off about 300 workers since June 
(NasnBMMaowi^Maa^ 1 at its Duncan, Okla., (riant. Compainr officials said

another 380 have been laid off at H ^ lm ton  Services 
plants in Davis, Okla., Coffeyville, Kan., and Amarillo.

“ It’s (Mimarily due to the slump in the drilling in
dustry,” said John Birdsong, vice president of personnel 
at Halliburton. “It’s industrywide.”

He said he did not know long long the present cuts would 
I ,be in effect.

Mrs. John T. (Lucile) 
Hamilton, 78, died Wed
nesday evening in a local 
hospitol after a lengthy 
illness. Services were at 
11:30 a.m. today in the 
Trinity Memorial Chapel of 
Memories with Or. Kenneth
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Frank Newton, district manager for Halliburton 8er-' 
vices in Big Spring, said he doesn’t forsee any local 
layoffs.

Halliburton Is "keeping (its) head above the water” in 
Howard County, Newton said.

HalHbnrton employB 124 persoM In the county, ̂  said. i

For the record

“The current pessimism in the (kxnestic oil industry 
stems basically from reduced demand, declining or im-

In yesterday’s Police Beat 
column Maximo Her- 
nandes’s addroM was listed 
at 1500-A Virginia. The 
address is Route Four, 
Knott.

J.W. Purser, 56, died 
Wednesday morning. Ser
vices were at 10:00 A.M. 
Friday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chaiiel. Interment 
followed in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

stable oil prices, and high 'oilfield inflation,” R.B. K ^
,saidin

in at an oil and gas seminar, 
ctors together u v e  translated into a

lerig
But Hyde added that he did not believe there is an oil

Jr., senior vice president of operations for Dresser, 
a recent presentation at an oil ai 

togei
coiat,” M  said.

I recent presentation at 
“These three factors 

downturn in the

T r in i t y
Memorial

Nora Smith, 84, died 
Thursday night. Services 
wiU be at 10:00 A.M. Monday 
to Nalley^ckle Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will 
follow in Mt Olive Memorial 
Park.

glut
“The domestic oil dut Is a misnomer,” he said. “Tbs 

aunos

Funeral Home . 
and Cemetery ^

U.S. la ing)orting almoat 40 percent of its domeMk' 
requirementa and will continue to do M  for some time.” soo FM roo-aiwNnQ c«y m owiss-iati

Nalley-Pickle 
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3 suspended in Tyler police brutality probe
TYLER, Texas (AP) — An investigation in 

allegations of police brutality has M  to the 
rnignations of two officers and the suspen
sions of three others in this East Texas dty, 
the police chief said.

The Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph 
reported in a copyright story Friday that five 
of the 10 offlcm Investi^ted tave been 
exonerated of any involvonent in the alleged 
beating of aprisoner.

Police Chief Willie Hardy told The 
Associated Press early today that criminal 
charges noay be brought against two of the 
officers.

He said the 11-day investigation determined 
three officers may have violated depart
mental policy, but did not face any possiUe 
criminal charges.

“A comprehensive report has been given to 
the district attorney and it is up to him 
whether he will take it before the grand Jury,” 
said Hardy.

District Attofiiey Hunter Brush told the 
newspaper the grand Jury would consider 
criminal charges against two officers next 
week.

The chief said the criminal c h ^ e  being 
considered against two officers is a third 
degree felony charge of violating the rights of 
aprisoner.

“We have never had anything of ^  
magnitute since I have been chief. This is a 
very unfortunate situation,” said Hardy, who 
became police chief in 1979.

The newspaper said the Investigation began 
after a police sergeant reported he saw of-

Hcers hit the prisoner in the stomach and 
back while they were putting handcuffs on the 
man.

The investigation began after police Sgt. 
Bruce Wells reported he saw two officers beat 
a 31-year-old Tyler man as they handcuffed 
him inside a downtown Jewelry store early 
June 6, the newspaper said.

Wdls said one offleer hit Randy Wayne 
Janowiak in the stomach and the other ap
plied pressure with his knee to his back.

“This type of behavior cannot and will not 
be condoned by the Tyler Police Depart
ment,” Hardy said.

Janowiak, who is being held on a $5,000 
bond in Smith County Jail on the burglary 
charge, did not file brutality charges, Hardy 
said.

Hardy said the city attorney had advised 
him not to release the names of the officers 
until formal charges are filed and the in
vestigation is competed.

“Because sever^ of the officers involved in 
this incident have been exonerated 1 will 
decline to rdease the names of the officers to 
protect them,” Hardy said.

A source who asked not to be identified told 
the newspaper the three suspended officers 
were patrolmen Oren Hale, Dan Ross and 
Paul Black. The newspaper said Hale and 
Ross were suspended definitely and Black 
was suspended for two days.

Hale told the AP Thursday night that he and 
Ross had been suspended because of the in
vestigation. He dMlined further comment 
and Ross could not be reached for comment.

A woman who identified herself as Black’s 
wife, said Thursday night her husband had 
been suspended for two days. She said her 
husband was asleep and she would not call 
him to the phone.

Police Sgt. Luther Taliaferro declined to 
identify the suspended officers or the two that 
resigned. But he told The AP that Hale, Ross 
and Black were three of the 10 officers being 
investieated.

Joseph Gilbreath, an attorney with the 
Austin-based Combined Law Enforcement 
Association of Texas, said Hale and another 
officer contacted him about the investigation 
and the patrolman’s organization retained 
two Tvler attorneys to represent the officers.
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High winds hit 
northern Texas

By ’The Associated Press
A severe thunderstorm spawned by a cold front 

brought high winds and heavy rains to North 
Central Texas early today, overturning a trailer 
house and tearing roofs off houses in one com
munity, but causing no iiduries.

Flooding accompanied the rains that prompted 
severe thunderstorm warnings for counties nor
thwest of Abilene and near Mineral Wells. But 
authorities said no evacuations had been reported.

Small buildings were demolished in Haskell and 
water damage was received in houses and down
town businesses, a dispatcher for the Haskell 
County sheriffs oiffice said.

EXTENDED FORECAST
W EST T E X A S  —  Seattarad tfaundentornu wlUi no important 

tamperaturt dtangaa. Low i naar M  north to near 70 aouth Might 
naar H  north to near 108 Big Bend.

Appointm ent irks Democratic chairman

Cleilnents picks woman for Supreme Court
By KEN HERMAN 

Associated Press Writer
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Republican Gov. 

Bill Clements’ choice of a Houston 
Democrat as the Texas Supreme Court’s 
first full-time female judge has upset the 
chairman of the Texas Democratic Party.

Clements on Thursday picked State 
District Judge Ruby Sondock, 56, to replace 
James Denton, who died last week of a heart 
attack.

Mrs. Sondock, looking a bit nervous, said, 
“ I’m seldom at a loss for words, but making 
history is something you just don’t do every 
day.”

In addition to becoming a part of Texas 
history, Mrs. Sondock — who said she is 
apolitical — almost immediately became a 
political issue.

State Democratic Chairman Bob Slagle 
said the appointment was a “cynical 
gesture” and he indicated Clements wants 
to confound the State Democratic Executive 
Committee’s selection of a replacement 
nominee for Denton.

Denton won renomination in May in a 
narrow win over State District Judge Bill 
Kilgarlin of Houston. Since there is no 
Republican candidate, the Democratic 
nominee nwst likely will get the seat after 
the November election.

Clements said he picked Mrs. Sondock, 
who he did not know, because he was told 
she is “beautifully qualified” for the job.

Slagle said Clements wants to “create a 
political climate of his choosing for us to 
operate in.” The SDEC meets in Brown
sville Saturday to pick a nominee. Kilgarlin- 
is the favorite.

CLEMEN’TS AND NEW JUSTICE — Gov. Bill Clements, right, introduces Ruby Sondock 
of Houston at an Austin press conference where he named Mrs. Sondock to be a Justice of 
the Texas Supreme Court. She will serve through the next general election, replacing 
James G. Denton, who died last week.

“ We in the Democratic Party are not 
surprised by (iov. Clements’ sudden sen
sitivity to women since he is running for re- 
election and is currently behind in the 
polls,”  said Slagle

“ Such sensitivity more often expressed in 
a less political context might have stood him 
in good stead with Texas voters. But I 
believe that they will see this act for what is 
is — a cynical gesture by a losing poltical

candidate,”  he said.
Clements claims his poll shows him 

comfortably ahead of Democratic opponent 
Mark White.

Mrs. Sondock, the first woman and first 
Jew on the state’s highest court, said she 
would not go to Brownsville to seek the 
nomination and she indicated she would 
serve orJy as an igterim judge.

She is unopposed for re-election to her 
Houston judgeship

The appointee said she has “ probably the 
lowest profile politically of any judge in the 
state”  and “ 1 look forward to the day when 
the state of Texas will take judges off the 
contested ballot as we know it today ”

Mrs. Sondock said judges should be ap
pointed, and then be placed on the ballot for 
voter approval. The Houston native became 
a judge in 1973 when Gov. Preston Smith 
appointed her to a domestic relations court 
in Houston. In April 1977, Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe appointed her a state district court 
judge

The Texas Supreme Court was totally 
female for one case in the 1920s, according 
to Chief Justice Joe Greenhill. The male 
members of the then-three member court 
had to step aside in a case involving a 
fraternal organization to which they all 
belonged.

Three women were appointed to hear the 
case.

Clements said Mrs Sondock “ did not seek 
this position. Werecruited her”

The grandmother of four said her term on 
the high court will be a “ very nice legacy to 
be able to leave to them”

Senate nears renewal of Voting Rights Act
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Senate wore down the 

(tetermiiMd and toiMckNiB oppoBttkm'Of'a’BinaU group of 
canBervBti>^ early today uid set the stage for easy 
renewal of enforcement aeetlons of the 1966 Voting Right 
Act.

A coalitioa of moderate R^xiblicans and the 46 Senate 
Democrats was set to give civil rights organizations their 
only major victory of the 97th Congress.

After more than 13 hours of nearly continuous debate 
Thursday night and early today, the Senate was close to 
ending a year-long congressional battle after conser
vative Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., abandoned a filibuster 
against the legislation.

At the close of debate, many senators appeared ex

hausted, some slouching in their chairs and resting their 
heads on their hands. i

Sources said “restless” Republicans pressured Helms 
to give up his filibuster. Helms, they said, realized con
tinued delay might interfere w i^ other issues of greater 
importance to him, such as a constitutional amendment to 
balance the federal budget.

Specifically, the voting rights measure, which is certain 
to be approved later today, will:

—Retain federal supervision over all or parts of 22 
states, mainly in the South, that have had poor minority 
voting records.

—Spell out new rules beginning in 1964 under which 
those states can bail out, or escape, from scrutiny of the

Justice Department or federal courts.
For the first time, a county would be able to escape con

tinued Justice Department oversight, even if the rest of 
the state is covered by so-called pre-clearance provisions 
of the law

—Allow a federal judge to find that a city, county or 
state has discriminated against black or other minority 
voters if the effect of governmental action is racial 
discrimination.

—Extend language requirements under which 
minorities who do not speak English must be provided 
voting instructions in their native languages.

Associate Degree Nursing 
Class of 1983
of Howard College

Expresses “THANK YOU”
...to Big Spring and surrounding communities for their 
support during our recent fund raiser. A SPECiAL THANK 
YOU TO HARRiS LUMBER & HAROWARE FOR DONATING 
THE CEIJN6 FAN.

________Congntuiations to winner Gwen Hoggard

'Put aside horror,' 
Hinckley lawyer says

By LARRY MARGASAK 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — An attorney for 
John W. Hinckley is asking jurors to "put 
aside the horror” of the presidential 
assassination attempt and consider the 
mental illness of the defendant, who wept 
during dosing arguments.

Chid defense lawyer Vincent J. Fuller 
today is centinuing tte summation that was 
interrupted T h u r^ y  after Hinckley’s face 
turned red and he shielded his wet eyes with 
his hands.

A quick reccBO was called by U.S. District 
Jud^ Barrington D. Parker and Hinckley 
was escorted to a holding cell by marshals, 
who gave him a box of tissues and water. 
Moments later be returned, but Parker 
decided to a<4oum court for the day.

No remark by Puller appeared h> 
bring on the emotional breakdown, which 
seemed to build gradually after Hinckley sat 
most of the da V as if he were in a trance.

He showed uttte emotion even during the 
closing argument of prosecutor Roger M. 
Adelman, who shouted what he said were 
Hinckley’s thoughts on March 30,1981: “Get 
the president. Get the president. Get the 
president.”

/ -------------

Adelman will have one more chance to 
speak to the jury once Fuller ends his 
closing statement. Then Parker will give 
legal instructions and, probably by day’s 
end, submit the case for deliberations.

Fuller, his voice alternately rising a 
falling, asked jurors 'Thursday to “put aside 
the horror of March 30 because it does not 
relate to the defendant’s mental respon
sibility.”

Hinckley contends he was insane and, 
thus, not leully responsible for shooting 
Reagan and three other men. FtiUer 
hammered at that theme during the more 
Oian two hours he spoke to the jury.

“He lived a solitary life,” ^ l e r  told the 
Jury of seven women and five men. “He was 
a prisoner of himself for at least seven years 
before this tragedy.”

Hinckley was. Fuller said, “A pswhotic 
who had a fear he was sick and was afraid to 
disclose it.”

Adelman, the prosecutor, said Hinckley 
shot Reagan for fame.

But Fuller contended there was another 
reason.

“Mr. Hinckley was living in such a self- 
contained world ... he was unaware of 
anything but his goal.

EXPANSION SALE!!
Due te the expansion of our facility -  we MUST reduce our Invontory -
excellent saving values available.
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ODESSA, Texan (AP) — A 
5S-year-<rid man has been 
indicted for capital murdw 
in the car bombing death of 
his former buiineMiiartner.

John Clifford Skelton, who 
surrendered to authorittes 
last week and was freed on 
$190,000 bond, was named in 
the indictment returned 
’Thuroday by Ector County 
grand Jioen.

He was accused of in- 
tei\tlonilly killing Joe Lee 
Neal on April 34 while 
commitlng "amon of a 
veMcle” with the faUl ex- 
ptosiven.'

' Police said Neal and 
Skaiton had owned a stoam* 
daanini bta fa w  togettNr. 
Neal O ed  when his pickup 
truck aiploded aftor ha 
turned on malgnltioa.
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Look to the 
Herald 

aasslfled 
263-7331

FRESH WATER FROM AN OLD WELL
TWO SUNDAY MORNING SERVICES 

NOW AVAILABLE 
8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

COME AND BE A PART OF THIS 
EXCITING CHURCH!

Httcri St B ifitltt Clmrch 
Dr. PhMp McOindon, Pastor

SundaySchool: 9:4Sa.m
Morning Service: 8:30ft ll:00a.m
Evening Service: 7:00p.m
Wedneaday Prayer Meeting::* 7:00p.m
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KP104
$135

Pulsar Quartz. 
Bdiind the great look 
there's a great price.

Compare Pulsar Quartz ta the fir>est watches and 
you'll first appreciate our superb two-tone styling 
and dependability. Behind this handsome face is 
near-perfect quartz accuracy with the convenience 
of sweep second bond and instant set day/date 
colendar. From a fashionable collection in stain 
less steel and gold tone, oil water resistant, oil 
Pulsar value.

Pulsar* Quartz
Always a boat bayond. In tachnology. in value.

OncbcamifUptocc.
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Ejditbrial
Future shock
In 1974, the U.S. Chamber of Commerce came up with a set of 

predictions about inflation. Based on continued deficit spending
and inflation, the dollar, which had shrunk in value by 60 cents 
In purchasing power from 1946 to 40 cents in 1974, would further
shrink to 16 cents in purchasing power by the year 2002. Federal 
Eovemment spending would nse to $762 billion a year, and the 
federal debt would n se  to $1.2 trillion. A  car costing $3,000 in 
1974 would cost $7,500 in 2002; a $25,000 home would cost $^,500, 
and a $4,000 college tuition would cost $10,000.

“ Well, we are often accused of being alarmists, and in fact 
our chief economist at that time did ^et a chuckle out of such 
speculation,” Senior Economist Martin Lefkowitz recalls.

What did happen?
Well, the 40-cent dollar of 1974 is now worth 20 cents. Federal 

spending in fiscal year 1983 may be kept down to $785 billion. 
The federal debt, based on optimistic forecasts, will be $1.2 
trillion by the end of fiscal year 1983. The median house now 
cost $68,400.

So what of the year 2002? If th in^  continue the way they have 
gone from 1974 to 1982, here are the Cham ber’s revised predic
tions. In 2002, the 1946 dollar will be worth four cents; a $68,000
house will cost $363,000; the federal budget, which grew at a 13.3 
percent annual rate from 1974 to 1982, will be $8.8 trillion, and 
the federal debt will be $9.5 trillion. T^e average worker, who 
now earns $15,000 a year, will have to make $80,000 a year just 
to stay even.

Don’t forget. You read it here first.

A r o u n d  t h e  R i m
ByCLIFFCOAN

Eye opener
I

One of the nice things about being a 
reporter is that the profession offers 
one the opportunity to meet a great 
number of people with varying 
viewpoints.

Sometimes, that exposure to so 
many different angles of a subject 
clouds your view. At other times, you 
may even change your mind.

A recent trip to Fort Hood with the 
Big Spring-Midland Company of the 
National Guard changed several 
viewpoints I had always held.

Often called “ summer soldiers," 
“ wit'kend warriors”  or "part-time 
soldiers.”  National Guardsmen had 
always seemed to be second-class 
soldiers to me, poorly trained and a 
matter of last resort. Like most 
people, if I thought of them at all, it 
was in connection with disasters or 
civil disturbances.

1 received quite a few jolts to that 
way of thinking last week

experience

THF:.SF: g u y s  were not training in 
how to deal with riots, floods or tor
nadoes while I was there — they were 
in a simulated combat situation most 
of the time. Everyone was expected to 
have a weapon at hand at all times, 
and easy familiarity with which they 
handled their weapons was an in
dicator of their proficiency.

They trained in tactics and carried 
out and repelled attacks constantly

Most of these men are veterans of 
one type or another, dispelling the 
myth that everyone in the Army 
during peacetime was there either 
because they couldn’t find a job 
outside or b^ause they were career 
men

Like many other people who are 
raised being independent and familiar 
with firearms, I had never felt any 
rn-ed to join the military, feeling “ I’m 
not going to join, but if the enemy ever 
comes over here. I ’ ll fight him ”

From what I saw last week, that 
would be an easy way to die quickly. 
Granted, no guerilla war has ever 
been successfully won by a 
professional army — but if you’re a 
professional, the odds of living longer 
are better

These soldiers train regularly in 
subjects such as gas and chemical 
warfare, support fire, and military 
uiclics - things the guerilla must 
survive long enough to learn from

ANOTHER misconception which I 
had held was that the two-week 
summer camps the guardsmen attend 
each year were little more than 
vacations, with much time spent 
drinking and checking out women.

Looks like I was wrong again. The 
only women I saw were members of 
the Nabonal Guard — professional 
soldiers like the men. The only 
drinking I saw was an occasional 
beer

As far as a vacation goes — forget 
it. The men had been in the field for a 
week, with few opportunities to even 
shower Most of them smelled 
something like unwashed goats. They 
worked late, sometimes as late as 4:30 
a m., and I was shaken out of a fitful 
sleep in the barracks at the same 
hour.

fn addition to all of this, there is the 
interminable waiting, hours spent 
doing nothing but waitiilg are in
terrupted by bursts of frantic activity 
and almost paralyzing fear.

Yes, fear Accidents do happen 
Last year, I was told by a sergeant, an 
Armored Personnel Carrier (a box
like vehicle for carrying troops, 
mounted on tank-like treads) sunk in 
25 feet of water during a river 
crossing If you're in the back, or 
troop area, there’s no way out. A log 
had fallen on a man’s arm leaving him 
with no feeling in the appendage. A 
simulator grenade went off in a man’s 
face, burning him. Live rounds got 
mixed in with the blanks which were 
supposed to be fired.

THESE GUYS believe in what 
they’re doing, and they take it very 
seriously

We owe them a debt of gratitude — 
they're training to deal with 
something most of us would rather not 
think about — war. And if it does 
come, they’ll be among the first to go, 
right after active-duty regular army 
types. More than 50 percent of our 
current military forces is made up of 
guardsmen and reserves.

These unseen soldiers deserve some 
of the respect we normally accord to 
those who wear the country’s uniform 
constantly.

Weekend warriors ... well, yes, but 
good ones

B illy  G raham

Abortion wrong
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I’ve been 

asked to participate in a diacustion on 
abortion at my school. Does the Bible 
seem to say anything about this
subject? — D.R.

DEAR D R.; I am opposed to 
abortion, except in those very rare 
instances where the alternative would 
be even more evil, such as when a 
mother’s life is clearly in danger. I am 
opposed to it because I believe the 
Bible gives us some principles which 
indicate abortion is wrong in the eyes 
of God.

First of all, human life is sacred in 
the eyes of G ^ . Man is the creation of 
God — he is not here by chance or 
biological accident. iSirthermore, 
man was created in the image of God,, 
and that sets him apart from all the 
rest of creation. Man is not Jus’ 
another animal, and be Is not just a 
physical being. Man has been given 
the wonderful capacity to know God 
and to serve Mm. Man also has a soul 
or a spiritual nature, and this is 
precious sod inAnitehr valuable in 
God's eyes. God takes me worth of the 
human life so sertously that he was 
willing to let Ms Son die oa the dross to
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Poor, elderly need  
medical cost re l ie f

Mil'*

Jack Anderson
it:-

The Lebanese opening

Dear Editor,
On behalf of the poor and elderly 

recipients of Medicare, I vigorously 
oppose Administration and 
Congressional proposals to reduce 
further Medicare benefits as hospital 
costs continue to escalate in most 
areas of the nation.

Last year, rollbacks in Medicare 
increased out-of-pocket expenses for 
beneficiaries by 27 per cent. Unless 
Congress takes the appropriate ac
tion, another reduction in benefits 
seems imminent.

One of the proposals would increase 
Medicare hospital, patients’ costs $18 
a day for the second through the 60th 
day. Other proposals would increase 
beneficiary costs by even more.

It is particularly disturbing that the 
proposed cuts fail to address the 
primary cause of health care inflation 
— explosive increases in hospital 
costs. Hospital costs increased more 
than 19 per cent in 1961, compared to 
only an 8.9 per cent increase in the 
Consumer Price Index. Since almost 
three quarters of all Medicare ex
penditures are for hospital costs, 
failure to control these costs means 
that the pressure to cut Medicare 
expenditures will continue as hospital 
cost inflation increases Medicare 
costs.

WASHINGTON — Within hours 
after the Israeli invasion of Lebanon, 
the State Department threw together 
a “ crisis task force” of its top Middle 
East specialists to give President 
Reagan and his foreign policy ad
visers the answer to the big question: 
What will happen next?

Based on ^eir years of expertise in 
the arcane business of linking cause 
and effect in the tumultuous Middle 
East, the analysts produced their best 
estimate of the likely turn of events. 
One of these estimates, stamped 
‘Secret,”  was shown to my associate 
Dale Van Atta.

The report breaks down the 
soothsayers’ conclusions into short
term and long-term possibilities. In 
appraising the clarity of the experts’ 
crystal ball, it is important to 
remember that these are the forecasts 
the White House relies on to plan U.S. 
responses to the fast-moving situation 
in this vital part of the world.

IJOTS SEE what the crystal ball 
revealed First, the short-term 
predictions, which were rflade 10 days 
ago:

“ Israel will expand the ‘Free 
Lebanon’ corridor nominally con
trolled by Major (Saad) Haddad’s 
militia to inclu^, at a minimum, the 
Litani River and Beaufort Castle. 
Most of the population, largely 
Catholic, will be driven out, as in 
1978."

“ It is unlikely that Israel will allow 
United Nations peacekeeping forces 
in the expanded Haddad corridor, nor 
is it likely that the nations con
tributing to the forces will wish to 
maintain troops in Lebanon under the 
circumstances.”

“ Syrian forces are unlikely to 
seriously engage Israel, except in 
demonstrative air intercepts, unless 
Israeli forces penetrate Bekaa Valley.

redeem us
Is the unborn child a human being in 

the eyes of God? Or is that fetus less 
than human? This is the heart of the 
problem. Certainly it is potentially a 
human, and that alone should make us 
very cautious about terminating its 
life. But Scripture also seems to in
dicate the fetus is Miman in God’s 
eyes. God told Jeremiah, “Before I 
formed you in the womb I knew you, 
before you were bom I set you apart”  
(Jeremiah 1:5).

When John the Baptist's mother 
was visited by Jesui’ mother, Mary, 
the unborn John kicked in Ms 
mother’s womb. The Bible mentions 
this to show that John, although un
born, recognised the Messiah. Other 
examples o ^ d  be cited.

There are also otiMr factors that 
concern me The motives of some who 
propoee easy abortion are open to 
(ueetion. Some see it aa a way to a void 
me problems and reeults of sexual 
immorality. Sonte are only coocemed 
with their own selfish life, and have DO 
regard for the child 6 ^  are bearing. 
I also find many, many women who 
have undergone an abortion have 
second thoughts.

BONN, West Germany — President 
Reagan got a private, first-person 
earful from Chancellor Helmut Sch
midt here last week on the strength of 
detente and the peace movement and 
why they are formidable contenders 
for political power in his own ruling 
Social Democratic Party (SPD).

Coincidentally, a letter attacking 
the U.S. signed by 59 SPD members, 
including three political leaders, was 
sent to the president via Ambassador 
Arthur Bums. An answer to the letter, 
which denounces Reagan’s foreign 
policy, is now being drafted by Bums 
for the White House.

At their tete-a-tete in the chan
cellory Schmidt was on his best 
behavior, despite a 102-degree tem
perature from a flu virus. He wanted 
to make two points: first, that after 
four shaky, p^ulant years during the 
unpredictable (barter administration 
and a rocky first Reagan year, the two 
countries must come together again, 
and second, he wanted Reagan to 
understand why West Germany has 
such a tenacious attachment to 
detente.

Even demonstrative actions have 
potential for escalation, of course.” 

Other estimates warn that full-scale 
Syrian intervention might well occur 
if local Syrian commanders elect to 
attack the wide-ranging Israeli 
troops; in this situation, the entire 
Syrian army could be dragged into the 
conflict. And because the Syrians are 
no match for Israeli forces, this leads 
to the most ominous short-term 
prediction of all: “ In the event of a 
serious threat to the Syrian govern
ment, direct Soviet intervention 
becomes a distinct likelihood. ’ ’

Now for the long-range predictions 
in the secret report:

“ Israel will continue to supply arms 
to Phalangist (right-wing Christian) 
forces in the North. The combination 
of increased Phalangist military 
strength, the weakened Palestinian 
position and the influx of refugees to 
the North is explosive, and may 
reginitethecivil war.

“ Much depends on the restrictions 
placed on Haddad’s forces after the 
main elements of the IDF (Israeli 
Defense Force) have withdrawn. In 
the past, Israel has encouraged 
Haddad’s unprovoked attacks on 
Lebanese civilian targets as a means 
of increasing popular resentment 
against the Palestinians.”

“ European frustration with 
American initiatives in the Middle 
East will probably result in a renewed 
European initiative”

“ Further American efforts to in
terest moderate Arab nations in the 
Camp David formula would probably 
be counterproductive.”

“ The future of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization is uncertain. 
If (Yasir) Arafat falls, the Palestinian 
movement will probably disintegrate 
into radical splinter groups... ”

White House need an internal “ work- 
fare”  program? A true-blue Reagan 
stalwart suggests, from first-hand 
experience, that the White House isn’t 
applying its beloved work ethic to the 
high-paid talent around the Oval 
Office.

This heretical view comes in a letter 
written to Republican colleagues by 
John McOaughry, who until last 
February was a top White House 
adviser. Now running for the Senate in 
Vermont, McClaughry had this to say 
about his palmy days at the center of 
power:

“ For the first 14 months of the 
Reagan administration I served as 
senior policy adviser in the White 
House. I had what a lot of people 
thought was a pretty nice job. I made 
$52,000 a year. A White House car 
drove me around. And, frankly, 1 
wasn’t asked to do nearly as much as I 
eoigdhave.”  . ,

(•McClau^ry, described by a White 
House spokesman as “ brilliant,”  said 
he quit even though he was offered a 
more important job. He explained 
that he just didn’t feel right taking 
$52,000 of the taxpayers’ money 
without giving his best.

I support strong limitations on the 
rate of increase in hospital ex
penditures and physician fees. These 
limitations must be applied across- 
the-board, not just on the public 
programs, like Medicare, but on 
private sector reimbursement as well. 
Such limitations would slow the 
escalation in Medicare expenditures 
and beneficiary costs and also reduce 
the rate of increase in private health 
insurance premiums.

Since the late 1970s some of the 
public supported hospital cost con
tainment legislation which applied 
mandatory limits to hospital cost 
increases. Had hospital cost con
tainment legislation not been defeated 
in Congress in 1979, federal savings in 
hospital expenditures would have 
been $920 million in 1981.

I contend that (Congress could 
for the states toprovide incentives for 

develop their own hospital rate review 
systems. The six states which now 
have mandatory hospital rate reviews
have been succesafpl in holdmg dqtvn 
InereaM. n alfoUter stkferliavhlld

MESSAGE IN A BOTTLE — When 
comedian Dick Regory showed up at 
the Illinois capitol to demonstrate 
solidarity with the women fasting in 
support of the Equal Rights Amen
dment, he was shown on the evening 
news giving the hunger strikers a 
drink of bottled water.

IT’S BORING WITHIN — Does the

The gesture had a hidden meaning. 
The refreshment Gregory proffered to 
the women was Mountain Valley 
Water, bottled by a company owned in 
part by Fred Schlafly and founded by 
his grandfather. Schlafly’s wife, of 
course, is Phyllis, the leading female 
opponent of the ERA.

hospital cost increases to comparable 
levels by those stdtes, costs would 
have been $12 billion lower in 1980.

Congress must control hospital 
costs now, because continually 
escalating hospital costs will exhaust 
the Medicare Trust Fund by the latter 
half of the 1960s, concluding that the 
result would profoundly change 
Medicare benefits and likely lead to 
large scale cutbacks.

The poor and elderly need your 
support in this effort. We need the 
support of the U.S. Senator and the 
U.S. Representative of this county to

(1) not place additional burdens on 
beneficiaries and private-paying 
patients;

(2) support strong, across-the-board 
measures to limit flie rate of increase 
in hospital costs and physician fees.

K.S. NARAYANRAO 
912 Culp Avenue, 

Coahoma

R ow lajid  E vans/R obert N ovak  T h o u g h t s

Reagan gets the word

THE ANXIETIES that have 
produced the peace movement, Sch
midt said, have few counterpails in 
the U.S. Germany is a "broken” 
country, half West, half East, with 
divided families. Detente, he said, has 
brought many concrete benefits, 
including family reunification. These 
are benefits few West Germans are 
willing to give up.

As one summit participant told us, 
Schmidt’s exposition about the 
“psychology of a broken country,” 
delivered without the inteDectual ’ 
arrogance that the chancellor

sometimes displays, impressed 
Reagan.

It is doubtful, however, that the 
president will have so benign a 
reaction when he reads the letter from 
the SPD members in the Bundestag — 
25 percent of SPD’s 236 members. 
Other SPD’ers known to harbor 
similar thoughts did not sign. Two 
left-wingers who would have signed 
have been expelled from the SPD.

“ We cannot abandon and do not 
wish to abandon detente policy,”  they 
wrote, “ nor do we wish to keep quiet 
about the success achieved so far.”  
West Germans “ cannot accept and do 
not wish to accept someone (i.e., the 
U.S.) dictating to us the forms of 
solidarity with the oppressed people in 
Poland and the U.S.S.R.”

The la n ^ g e  gets tougher, it 
strikes at the heart of Reagan’s new 
policy that communist totalitarianism 
is a far greeter threat to the Western 
world than right-wing 
authoritarianism.

That “ distinction,”  the president 
was informed, “ would endorse tor- 
turm , discrediting the West as a 
whole.”  Further, the "m assive 
reamuunent”  program of the Reagan 
administration “ creates for us the 
highest concern.”

for Youth, Family and Health Affairs, 
Heide Simonis, an important leader of 
the party’s younger generation.

When the president reads their 
letter, he may wonder whether it or 
Schmidt better reflects political 
currents running through this 
prosperous, disen^anted land. In 
either case, he has learned firsthand 
how difficult is his task of putting the 
two countries bade on the same track.

ANTI-TAX CHAMBER
The U.S. Chamber of Commerce 

has survived its annual change in 
leadership to continue its tough anti
tax position, rejecting White House 
l^eas to lobby for a budget resolution 
calling for $95 billion in Mgher taxes.

The Chamber’ s new national 
chairman is Paul Thayer, chief 
executive officer of LTV and a far 
more amiable chap than his hard- 
nosed predecessor, Pepsico’s Donald 
Kendall.

The u n fo rg iv a b le  c r im e  Is so ft 
h ittin g . D o  n o t h it a t  a l l  I f  I t  can  b e  
a v o id e d ; b u t n e v e r  h it  so ftly .

—Theodore Roosevelt
He who b e lie v e s  th a t  w h e r e  

th e re 's  s m a k e  th e re 's  f i r e  h a s n 't  
t r ie d  c o o k in g  on  a  c a m p in g  tr ip .

—Changing Times 
E at b re a k fa s t  l ik e  a  k in g , e a t  

lu n ch  l ik e  a  p r in c e , b u t e a t  d in n e r  
l ik e  a  p a u p e r.

—Adelle Davis 
J a y , te m p e ra n c e , a n d  re p o s e  
S la m  th e  d o o r o n  th e  d o c to r's  

n o se .
—Textbook of hygiene from 

Solvemo, written 
in Latin verse 

about A.D. 1100 
The a r t  o f  te llin g  a n o th e r  p e r 

so n  e x a c t ly  w h a t  h e  th in k s  o f  
h im s e lf.

—Paul H. Gilbert
G o d  m a d e  A b ra h a m  L in co ln  a  

k in d  m a n . H is  n o s e  w a s  n ic e . It  
w a s  so b ig  a n d  s tro n g . H e  h a d  
h a p p y  e y e b ro w s .

—Epigrams of children 5 to 12

r

THE LETTER was dated June 7. A 
covering note acknowledged that it 
had actually been written before 
Reagan’s START proposal for nuclear 
anna reduction and uierefore did not 
take account of that seminal 
development Signers included for
midable figures: Gerhart Schroeder, 
36-year-ol<r former chairman of the 
SPD’s Young Socialists, Antje Huber, 
until April Schmidt’s Cabinet minister

T h e  B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.” '— 
Voltaire l̂
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Boy forced 
to steal 
by parents?

SAYRE, Okla. (A P ) — The 
mother and stepfather of a 
teen-ager who says he was 
beaten with a bullwhip to 
make him assist in 
burglaries have been served 
with warrants accusing 
them of paying an un
dercover agent to prevent 
his testimony.

Kenneth and Jeannie 
Yandell were jailed on seven 
burglary counts after a day
long preliminary hearing 
Thursday.

The hearing was in
terrupted when state Bureau 
of Investigation agents 
served them with warrants 
for conspiring to prevent 
testimony from the 16-year- 
old boy, Patrick Wayne 
Beats.

Paul Renfrow, an 06BI 
spokesman, said the couple 
allegedly gave an un
dercover agent $500 to 
kidnap the boy and promised 
$2,500 more if he was kept 
from testifying. Bail on the 
conspiracy charges was set 
at $50,000 each and a 
preiiminary hearing was 
scheduled for July 26.
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West Texas battles 
pesky elm leaf beetle

STOLEN GOODS — A Sayre, Okla. law official stands 
alone in a room filled with property stolen by l6-year-old 
Pat Beats. Beats testified Iliursday during a preliminary

AttadaM fiati ftmH

hearing that his parents, Kenneth and Jeanie Yandell, 
forced him to burglarize homes in Sayre by beating him.

Gulf makes bid for Cities Service
By ROBERTBURNS 

AP Business Writer
Gulf Oil Corp. is offering $4.89 billion in cash 

and securities for Cities Service Co. in a 
propos^ takeover that would mark the third 
multibillion-dollar buyout of a medium-sized oil 
company in less than a year.

Gulf, the nation’s sixth largest oil concern, 
announced late Thursday that boards of direc
tors of both companies had approved the merger 
agreement.

The deal apparently will end the prolonged, 
sometimes bitter battle between Cities Service 
and Mesa Petroleum Co., which have made 
offers to gain control of each other and had taken 
their f i^ t  to court this week.

John Boros, a Mesa vice president, said 
Thursday from the company’s headquarters in 
Amarill^ Texas, that Mesa had no comment on 
the Gulf deal.

Earlier Thursday, Mesa had announced that 45 
percent of Cities S^vice shares had been ten
dered as of midnight Wednesday under Mesa’s

offer of $45 a share for 15 percent of Cities Ser
vice sto<^. 'Those shares can be withdrawn.

Cities Service had made its own tender offer of 
$21 a share for 51 percent of Mesa’s stock. It is 
questioable whether it will carry through on that 
bid, now that Gulf a^^arently has put Mesa out of 
the running.

Gulfs proposal, which must gain government 
and stockholder approval, would create the 
country’s seventh-largest industrial concern, 
based on their combined 1981 sales of $3.14 
billion. It also would rank as the nation’s fifth- 
largest oil company, surpassinng Standard Oil 
Co. (Indiana).

Gulf said it would pay $63 a share in cash for 51 
percent of Cities Service’s 77.65 million shares 
and get the remaining stock by exchanging Gulf 
securities valued at $63 apiece. Gulf is about 
three times the size of Cities Service, which 
ranks as the20th-largest U.S. oil concern.

In Washington, the Justice Department said it

and the Federal Trade Commission had agreed 
the proposed merger would come under FTC 
jurisdiction. Both agencies handle antitrust 
investigations, and the FTC frequently examines 
oil company questions in that field because of the 
knowledge it has accumulated in past in
vestigations of the industry.

Last fall the FTC sought to block Mobil Corp. 
from attempting to buy Marathon Oil Co., saying 
it saw possible antitrust problems with such a 
merger. Marathon eventually was bought by 
U.S. Steel Corp for $6.3 billion

Last September, in the biggest corporate 
takeover in U.S history, Du Pont Co paid $7.8 
billion for Conoco Inc. Mobil also had sought 
Conoco, which ranked as the ninth-largest oil 
concern in the United States.

Some analysts said Gulfs bid for Cities Ser
vice fit Gulfs strategy to widen its U.S. energy 
operations while reducing its international ac
tivities.

The elm leaf beetle is an 
annual pest on fmlage of 
Siberian elm trees 
throughout West Texas. 
Feeding from this insect 
skeletonizes the left surface 
of leaves and causes 
premature defoliation of 
trees. Ttts weakens the trees 
and makes them more 
susceptible to tree borers 
and disease organisms.

When daily temp«'atures 
become warm in the spring 
and the trees begin to leqf 
out, the adult elm leaf 
beetles become active. Adult 
beetles fly to the nearest 
Siberian elm tree and begin 
feeding on the new leaves.

The adult beetle is about a 
quarter-inch long, yellowish 
to olive green, with a black 
stripe along each side of 
wing covers. The eyes are 
black, and there are four 
black spots on the thorax.

The female beetles lay 
eggs on the back side of 
leaves in ^oups of 10 to 30. 
Eggs are bottle-shaped and 
yellowish orange in color. 
Eggs hatch in a few days into 
small worms that are nearly 
black in coloration and are 
covered with short black 
hairs.

The larvae or worm stage 
is the most destructive life 
stage of the beetle. When full 
grown, it is about half an 
inch long and has a dull 
yellow color with two black 
stripes. Larvae feed for

about two weeks, then seek 
out crevices on the tree in 
which to pupate. In about 
seven to 10 days they change 
into adults. There are three ‘ 
or four generations per year.

Proper timing of a foliar 
spray application of car- 
baryl when the eggs start to 
hatch will control this insect 
pest. Mix and apply the 
foliar spray according to the 
manufacturer’s directions

on the label of the insecticide 
container. Wettable powder 
or liquid formulations of 
carbaryl may be used , 
Repeat the foliar spray a t , 
egg hatch of the second 
generation.

Thorogh coverage of trees 
with the insecticide spray 
necessary to obtain 
satisfactory control.

Propane Carburation 
Sale

$80 0 .00  +  tax installed on 

most standard size pickups 

92 gallon tank and Impco 

carburation. Offer good on 

orders before July 1 ,1 9 8 2

Grady Walker, L.P. Gas Co.
Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 263-8233

Beirut diary

Population of Lebanon 
learns to Jive with wart)i

By NICOLAS B. TATRO 
Associated Press Writer

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — In the space of 
200 yards, you can run the spectrum of 
Lebanon’s crazy-quilt p^itical scene.

Crossing from Christian east Beirut to the 
Palestinian enclave in the west, motorists 
have to talk their way past gun-toting 
Christian Phalangist militiamen, Lebanese 
army soldiers, Syrian troops, a leftist 
militia post and Palestinian guerrillas.

It takes an experieiKed eye to tell them 
apart. Syrians have green berets, (Thristlan 
FTialangists carry U.S.-made M-16 assault 
rifles, leftist Murabitoun militias are 
camouflaged and hatless, Lebanese army 
regulars wear insignia showing a cedar tree 
with unruly branches while the Christian 
militia’s cedar is tidy, and the Palestinians 
wear red berets.

“ I really don’t understand why everyone 
wants to have his own checkpoint,”  said one 
Lebanese taxi driver. “ 1 guess they just 
want to demonstrate their power.”

*  *  *
A convoy of Israeli troop<arrying trucks 

came rolling out of the mountains through 
the Christian-held eastern suburbs of

Retirement official named

Beirut. As the convoy screechsfjl to a halt in 
front of a line (tf shops, a burly, bearded 
soldier jumped down and rushed toward a 
store selling lawn furniture — his arms 
embracing two men standing in the door in 
joyous reunion.

With the convoy idling patiently, a woman 
carrying a baby rushed out of the store and 
hugged the Israeli soldier.

“ Mama, mama,”  the Israeli yelled. “ How 
are you? It’s been seven years. ”

TTie soldier, 32-year-old Alf Kleint, said he 
emigrated from Lebanon in 1975. “ 1 used to 
work in this store,”  he said. “ She is not my 
real mother, but she is as good as a mother 
to m e”

In the west Beirut suburb of Bourj Abu 
Haidar, grain merchant Khalid Mu^rabi 
was standing amidst dried beans and chick 
peas scattered on the ground from sacks 
blown apart by Israeli b<mbs.

“ TTie Israelis have no humanity,”  he said. 
He pointed to a five-story apartment 
complex across the street stripped of its 
facade by an Israeli air raid — turning its 
occupants into refugees.

PR EM A R K ET
CASH & CARRY 

CLEARANCE

SALE
•Living Room Suites 
•Dining Room Suites 
•Bedroom Suites40% .

HUGHES
TRADING POST

2000 W tst 3rd 267-5661

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER!!
★  ★  ★  ★  ★
-  TIRES -

P235-75R-15 Empea LCR Radial 70.40 aa.
P225-75R 15 Empeo LCR Radial 67.79 ea.

P225-75R-15 Empee SpecM 52.08 ea.
P235-75R-15 Empea Spacial 53.96 ea.

700-15 6 Ply Empeo Hwy 1 60.05 ea.
750-16 8 Ply Empeo Hwy 1 T/L 80.03 ea.
825-20 10 Ply HSR TT Empeo 117.48 ea.

9.5LX15 8 Ply Gateway Farm Imp. 50.97 ea.
11LX15 8 Ply Gateway Farm hnp. 54.17 ea.

Prices include a l taxes & mounting 
(WhHe Supply Lasts)

-O IL  CHANGE-
5 i|ts. 30 wt, AC o l After i  grease job $15.63

- W E  ALSO C A R R Y -
Assortment of Interstate Batteries. Flats Fixed, Full Service Reg., NL, Diesel, Kerosene, 
Whoiesaie, Reg, NL, DieseL Kerosene, & Propane For Bottles, Vehldes, Tractors & 
Houses.

VISA-MASTERCARD ft FMA CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

SMITH & COLEMAN INC.
201 N. Benton 267-7691

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Gov. Bill Clements has an
nounced the appointment of Tarrant County Auditor Jack 
Benson as a trustee of the Texas County and District 
Retirement System.

Benson, 48, will fill the unexpired term of Fort Worth 
Judge J.C. Duvall, who died. TTw term extends to Dec. 31, 
1983, the governor’s office said Thursday.

P L U S
IR O N

W i l l

make
your
lawn
greener!

Be the neighborhood 
SHOWOFF!

ferti-lome
Dnn't h t  ynur yard "fH 6 " ynv- 

U l  VS"

JO H N  D AV IS  
FEED STORE

— Since 11)4—
.  701 I. led -Wailey Diota- )67-ft411 J

SIDEWALK SALE
Saturday Only

B O V * ® * *
R E C L I N A - R O C K E R ®

Cash 
and 

Carry 
Discount

Great Gift Ideas
for

F a t h e r ’s  D a y

WHEAT FURNITURE
A n d  A p p l i a n c e

267-5722 115 E. 2nd

J



'8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Fri., June 18 ,1982 Mexia expects Juneteenth protests
MEXIA, Texas (AP) — Limestone County officials say 

they will not beef up security although organizers caution 
some of the 40,000 per^e expected at the annual June
teenth picnic will protest the drownings last year of three 
youths arrested at the celebration.

Sheriff Dennis Walker said Wednesday deputies would 
guard against another drowning incident by setting up a 
command post within 200 yards of the celetoation so any 
prisoners would not have to be ferried across the lake.

Three-black teen-agers drowned while in custody last 
year when a boat thr^ law enforcement officers u ^  to 
ferry the youths to a command post across the lake over
turned. The officers, who swam to safety, later were ac
quitted on misdemeanor charges of negligent homicide.

Organizers said some of the about 40,000 people ex
pected to celebrate the 117th anniversary of emanci^on  
for Texas slaves will be protestors angry about the arown- 
ings and acquittal of the deputies. __ _

But Walker said despite the protests, security measures
this year will be no different than last year. ,

“Our number one priority, the reason that we re out 
there, is to be a deterrent. We patrol largely for visibuty, 
Walker said

The annual celetx'ation normally draws about 5,W)0 p ^  
pie, 19th of June Organization chairman Joe Louis Phillip 
said. But he said the memories of the drownings still 
haunt the festival and the publicity could swell attendance 
to 40,000.

LAST EDITION — The last front page layout for the 
Cleveland press lies on a composing room table early 
Thursday morning as the 103-year-old daily announced it

would suspend publication. Employees reporting for work 
Thursday morning found a memo from publisher Joseph 
Coie informing them of the ciosing.

Cleveland Press publishes last edition
CLEVELAND (A P ) — For eight 

years, Ray Leveranz stopped on his 
way home at Teddy’s newsstand on 
Public Square to grab the evening 
paper, read it on the train and “take it 
home to the wife ” He can’ t do that 
any more

The sudden death Thursday of The 
Cleveland Press — the nation’s sixth 
major afternoon newspaper in the last 
year to announce it was folding — 
surprised few people The paper’s900

employees, who knew the 103-year-old 
paper could die at any time, were 
angered at being the last to know.

Several news organizations 
reported Wednesday on the 
newspaper’s imminent demise 
without being able to obtain comment 
from Press officials. Employees were 
told of the closing in a private meeting 
Thursday morning.

"It was a great blow to us that it was 
leaked and not announced to the staff

in a proper manner,” said business 
reporter Mike Mahoney.

Fhiblisher Joseph E. Cole, who 
bought the newspaper from the E.W. 
Scripps Co. in October 1980, said he 
ran out of money.

“With better economic conditions, I 
believe we could have made it,”  Cole 
said. ““We ran out of steam, we ran out 
of money. We could carry it no fur
ther.”

U m lto d  T I i i m  O ffa r. pay more?
biaThe finest quality lenses. Plus a big 

beautiful selection of frames —  
including famous designer frames.

O N E  P R I C E  
F I T S  A L L !

N o  Extra Charge for bifocal, trifocal, 
plastic, tinted, or o\/er5ize lenses. 
Regular Bausch & Lomb SOFLENS® 
included. Hard contacts even less. No 
hidden charges. Aphakic and 
photochrornic lenses not included.
F o r fo rty -o n e  y e a n  the num ber value In eyewear.

O P T I C / 1 L
206 Main Street 
263-4325

A  doctor's presCTiption is required, or bring your glasses to be duplicated.

Course to be offered
from Howard College

Several courses will be offered by the Adult and Conti
nuing Education Department of Howard College, accor
ding to Josic .Salazar, associate director 

Interested persons must pre-register in the Continuing 
Education Office located in the Horace Garrett Building 
on campus Deadline for registration is 5:30 p.m the same 
da> each class begins.

Courses, meeting times and instructors include: 
COINTRY & WESTERN DANCING — 7 to 9 p m , 

Tuesdays and Thursdays, June 22 to July 15 Cost is $24 
Instructors are Alvin and Jeannie Huskey.

REFRESHER SHORTHAND -  7 to 9 p m Tuesdays, 
June 22 to July 27 Cost is $18 Instructor is Ralph Mat- 
teson.

BEGINNING TYPING 7 to 9 p.m. Thursdays, June 24 
to August 12 Cost is $24 Instructor is Ralph Matteson 

OFFICE MACHINES -  7 to9p m Wednesdays, June23 
to July 28. Cost is $18 Instructor is Ralph Matteson.

PHOTOGRAPHY — 6 to 8 p m Tuesdays, June 22 to 
August 10 Cost is $24 Instructor is Dale Olson 

D.ARKR(M).M -t- 8 to 10 p m Tuesdays, June 22 to August 
10 Cost is $24 Instructor is Dale Olson

Balance of trade jumps
WASHINGTON (AP ) — The nation’s foreign trade 

balance jumped back to a $12 billion surplus in the first 
quarter ^  this year after dipping to a deficit of nearly $1 
billion in the final quarter of 1981. the Commerce 
Department reported Tnursday.

Officials are pnxiicting that the balance of payments — 
the broadest foreign trade measure and sometimes 
referred to as the “ current account” — will show a sur
plus for the year, the third in a row

J u d g e  o r d e r s  

p h o t o s  r e t u r n e d

DAL’ .AS (A P ) — The 
Dallas Public Library must 
return 1,180 old photographs 
that a woman said were 
stolen from her home and the 
man who sold the pictures to 
the library must pay her 
$3..500, according to a judge’s 
ruling

.Sharon Strickland said her 
adoptive father's photos 
disappeared mysteriously 
four years ago after she had 
wrapped them in plastic 
bags and put them in a tin 
garbage can she kept inside 
her home

The
Church of God 

of Prophecy

REVIVAL
15th St. & Dixie 

June 16 thru 23rd 
7:30 Nightty 

Pastor
Curtis Sculthorp
WELCOMES 
ih< PUBLIC

to these
Old Time 

Revival Services

NOBODY-BUTNOBODY
C A N  E Q U A L  T H E  Mum ine

FACTORYSH O P A N Y W H E R E ! 
C O N iP A R E ! ! ! ! !

PRICE
SAVE

DOLLARS!

FIRMFLEX r r

ORTHOPEDIC FIRMNESS 
W IT |^  YEAR GUARANTEE!

TWIN 
KEG tW

(XXIBLE
REG.UW/SET

OUEENOR KING SET 
REG tin REG un

* 8 9 «  $ 1 1 9 « . $ 1 1 9 ..
YOUR C H O IC E-SO LD  AS SETS ONLY!

B U N K S
CMOPMPAOMA

• I VimOPAfITSONLV 
‘  ̂ F90M

r\-— *09
rout OWN KAR 

«UG—f«lWITH TMII>UICMA« •3 # I|

ALL
BEDSPREADS

2 0 % OFF

[ -

*  SS?

W A T E R  - C o o l ,  C l e a r  W A T E R
OCEANS OF
FAM ILY FUN A T WATER WONDERLAND
THE A L L  NEW

L O O K
Located 2%  Miles West of the Midland-Odessa Airport on Hwy. 80

W H A T ’ S N E W  A T  W A T E R  WONDERLAND
ALL NEW 
ACTIVITY 

SWIMMING POOL
MOUNTAIN 

STREAM RIDE
L im E  SQUIRT 

ISLAND

THE ONLY 
DOUBLE RAMPAGE 

IN TEXAS
Cod off new In this Texas sized ac

tivity swimming pod. Complete with 4 
sides, diving rocks, a breath-taking 
80 toot cade side, diving boards -  
one meter and three meter, 2 feel to 
12 feet deep. Certified Vfeguards on 
duty. This wM entertain you for hours!

And Now Challenge The Ultimate! 
For the whde family. Ride an oversiz
ed inner tube from the Water Fats at 
the lop of the mountain down to the 
bottom with 6,000 gatons of water a 
minute pushing, spinning, splashing 
you down thru 7 pods and land in the 
Big Pod. Very exciting ter the whde 
family. We GUARANTEE YOU WILL 
GET WET ON THIS.

Complete with w iter rtlles, water 
side, eiephaat sqiikiiRg water, er take 
a peek-aiwdng frem the water tats. 
Lat Hie IW e ents trite  la Hm  wading 
pod. Mathor t  Dad may evan want to 
sun bathe on the Country Chib Deck.

For the roost oxcithig, hair raising 
ride, take a ride on this double flume 
water roler ceaster. N’s a 35 foot drop 
and when you raach the bottom you 
skhn across the water on a toboggan 
for about 100 leotl You MUST be 4 ft. 
6 In. ta l to ride this.

A NEW ADDITIONH-SAVE $2 .50  PER PERSON
We are now offering HAPPY HOURS on MONDAYS ONLY from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. tor ody $5.00 per person.

OTHER RIDES 
& ATTRACTIONS

SEE THE GENERAL LEE
The Car From The Dukes Of Hazzanll!! Sat. & 
Sun., June 19 & 20.

Skntvr BMts, Bumpcf Bm U . Can am Ract 
Can, Kraiy Kan, Raltr Coattar, Tu(n-al-(uii. 
KWUit Baat RUa, KiMW Bal Cnwl, Anttqua 
Can. Halcap tin . LtU 01 ShaUa Anas. Sandy 
Baach a  Canntiy CtuR back Far SuiMdng, 
LauR|a Chain 4  back Chain, 5 Snack Shapt, 
laavin ir Shap, Mane Raca A Spaad Pitch 
tam at, Rantata baatt, A Tht Larfatt Matt 
Cim p liti Aicadt In W att Taxaiin Tht Latatt 
SaaMt hicladhii — wac-a-mait; Baan Bal; 
Skat Id k  Aba Ntw TMi Ytar It Ow Chtek 
Rapt At TIm  P it. Phit W t Ha«t Locken And 
Ttam  Rantai.

Regular Schedule
We are open 7 days a week from 11 a.m. to

7 p.m.

Regular Price
Only $7.50 per person pays for alt rkles aN 

day. (Children under 3 are FREE when accom
panied by an adult).

WATER WONDERLAND MISSION

CiiHiffs Alowed -  hemmed Cut
offs Alowed hi Activity PooHIIll

To Provide Communities With 
Savo  w hoiosom o, fam ay-ofletrtod H toim d ontortainm ont 
And rocroAtion in a to M y  c iM n  o n v ko M M n t. W e novor 
H o w  any alcohodc bovongos or drugs of any k M . W o  
w ant our g u o tts  to  oxpoct s groat doal and l t d  a t  tltough  
wo gave them  oven m ore than th ey  oxpocted.

s i r  INTO THE 
EVEHM6 WATEHII!

MONDAY NIGHTS
HAPPY HOURS

June 2 1 ,1 9 8 2  thru Aug. 2 3 ,1 9 8 2

SAVE 2.50 Per Person 
4 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Expatbnea The RawanUc ll|hUn|. H u b , And Fm W Wabr 
Wandwlm d On Mnndny Evnninp. Ynnl Want T t Cam lic k  Agab And 
Agab. EvnrytMng Vna Can Da Any Day At W attr Wendiib ad Van Can 
Haw On On Mandny Evtning. k t  An Octnn M Parntf Evnnhig FnaRR 
Aba SaaMt Tht $Z.5S Off Tht SagMar Piba W t WM Aba Htnnr Tht 
$1.00 Off Dbcnnnt Canpmt Finni Abb W attr, Panntoa teanady bn; A 
Bbaaa'i Stamt, Satiw ay tta m . Or Any Othar Cangnn Stdtaaiahb At 
W attr Wtndnibnd. Than Yaar Tata) Cast With Caapaai b  (My $4.00 
Par Paraaa Oa MaaOay Mghb.
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Women enter arms debate
Some feminist groups fighting for nuclear freeze

By MIKE FEINSILBER 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — “ I was really afraid to 
speak out on these things,”  said Mary Grefe, who 
is no shrinking violet.

“ I felt I may be the only one in Des Moines who 
felt that way, and 1 didn’t want to be the only one 
in Des Moines on anything,”  she said. “ I’m not 
the type of person who throws herself in front of 
tanks, you know.”

What Ms. Grefe, the former president of the 
190,000-member American Association of 
University Women, used to be reluctant to talk 
about in Dee Moines is the arms race.

It was bewildering; she felt she didn’t know 
enou^ to express an opinion.

This week, Mary Grefe and about 300 women 
community leaders who feel that women have 
been excluded from the great debate — over war 
and peace, defense budgets and arms control — 
gathered in Washington to talk about how they 
could get a toehold in one of the government’s 
last male bastions, the national security debate.

Unlike the rest of government, the top echelons 
of the Defense and State Departments, the Arms 
Control and Disarmament Agency and the staff 
of the congressional committees that deal in 
those areas remain a man’s world.

A few defense jobs went to women in the 
Carter Administration, but the old order has 
reasserted itsdf.

Under the auspices of the Committee for 
National Security, fcxtned by former arms 
negotiator Paul Wamke to promote discussions 
just such as this one, the women talked about 
ways to breach the gap, and about what dif
ference it might make. A few broke away long 
enough to discuss their concern with a reporter.

Ann Cahn, director of the committee, said

defense experts who addressed the women were 
given marching orders in writing; plain English, 
please; no jargon; skip the acronyms.

“We’re not going to be bamboozled any 
longer,” she said.

The special lingo of throw-weights and 
megatons frightens women (and men) away 
from even expressing opinions on national 
security issues, she said.

Ms. Grefe agreed. Congress hears aplenty 
from women on “women’s issues,” ediKation 
funds or abortion, she said. Now women, aware

'W e're  not going to be 

bam boozled  any longer'

that arms spending is infringing into areas of 
their concern and fearful of the consequences of 
a world armed to the teeth, are willing to become 
knowledgeable about defense and demanding to 
be heard.

Eleanor Kesim came here talking about 
sludge.

She is the mayor of Elkhart, Ind. (where one of 
her first acts in office was to change the 
population signs outside of town to read, “ 41,305 
persons” to underscore that men and w<»nen are 
equals in Elkhart).

Sludge, she said, is tied to the arms race 
because her city has a sewage problem, and 
Washington is cutting off funds to help fight it.

“ I’ ll tell you, sludge is not a funny subject,”  
said Ms. Kesim, warming up into a s p ^ h .

“ l l ie  infrastructure of this country is decaying 
and this administration is cutting back on the 
dties,”  she said. “ At some point this is national 
security. People are being taxed, almost to the 
limit, and they’re being taxed and watching their 
cities fall apart. To me, this relates to a nuclear 
freeze.”

Sharon Froom of Kalamazoo, Mich., said 
women can bring to the national security debate 
a dimension that men lack.

Mrs. Froom came to Washington fresh from a 
campaign that in four months gathered 385,(X)0 
signatures to put a referendum on the nuclear 
freeze proposal on the Michigan ballot.

It show^ what concerned people can do, she 
said; “ In my community there are people 
working together who six months ago would not 
have sat in the same room. ”

She argued that civilization has given women a 
skill that can be useful in controlling the arms 
race.

“ That is the art of resdution of conflict,”  she 
said. “ We’ve learned that we can’t operate from 
a power base in a family, that we can get what 
we need for ourselves and other people can get 
what t ^  need, if we work for the common goal 
ot getting along. We can teach men that.”

Added M a^  Purcell of Wallingford, Pa., 
current president of the university women’s 
group; “ Women make it clear that t i r e ’s more 
to the debate than just hardware. What kind of 
country are we going to have left to defend, if we 
ignore our home needs?”

And, with a nod toward Ms. Kesim, she added: 
“ The deterioration of our society can bring us 
down the tubes faster than anything the Soviet 
Union can throw at us. ”

Poll: Many think another Watergate likely
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A new Washingtw 

Post-ABC News poll conducted on the 10th an
niversary of Watergate says 36 percent of those 
surveyed believe a similar political scandal is 
very likely to happen.

Asked, “ How likely do you think it is that 
another Watergate-type scandal could happen in 
U.S. politics,”  an even higher percentage — 39 
percent — said they believe such a scandal is 
somewhat likely.

ll ie  results of the poll were published in 
today’s editions of the Post. The poll, conducted 
May 24-28, surveyed 1,018 people.

Seventy-five percent said they thought then- 
President Nixon was “ guilty ... d  wrongdoing in 
the Watergate affair,”  while only 10 percent said 
they thought he was innocent. Among 
Republicans, 74 percent said they thought he was 
guilty; 13 percent, that he was innocent. Among 
Democrats, 82 percent said they thought he was 
guilty; 8 percent, that he was innocent.

Asked if they thought Nixon “ should have been 
tried by a court of law or not for his role in 
Watergate,” 56 percent said they thought he 
should have. Thirty-five percent said they 
thought he should not have.

Broken down by party, the results said 41 
percent of Republican respondents said they 
thought Nixon should have been tried, but that 47 
percent thought he should not have. Among 
Democrats, however, 67 percent said they 
thought Nixon should have been tried while 26 
percent said they thought he should not have

The newspaper also said that 28 percent of the 
poll respondents said they thought Nixon, “ in the 
event that he could, ... should have a future role 
in national affairs.” But 64 percent said they 
thought he should not.

Datapoint Corp. records first 
loss in more than a decade
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(A P ) — Datapoint Corp., 
whose marketing division 
underwent a shakeup last 

is reporting ib  first 
M|t*»SsS 1rt fhort ’ A a r  
dtcade.

The San Antdnio-based 
computer company said the 
poor condition of the 
economy was the primary 
reason for its net loss of 
$22.99 million, or $1.14 per 
share, in the third quarter 
ending April 30.

That compares with a 
profit of $12.87 million, or 63 
cents, for the third quarter of 
1981.

After Wednesday’s an
nouncement, the company’s 
stock fell to a new low, as its 
book value stock dropped to 
$17 a share from a h i^  last 
summer of about $63 a share. 
Datapoint’s common stock 
closed Wednesday at $11.25.

The company attributed 
the loss to a reversal in 
previously recorded sales 
and a weak order rate during 
the third quarter. Of the loss, 
about $4.4 million or 22 cents 
per share was attributed to a

$15 million “ chargeback” of 
revenue that was recorded 
previously but did not 
materialize.

D g tk p d ^  Chairpian 
said

when the deteriorating 
condition of the economy 
hurt the company’s sales, 
some Datapoint sales of
ficials engaged in practices 
that c a u ^  an unusually 
high rate of products being 
returned. He said controls 
are in place to assure that 
does not happen again.

Last month, Datapoint 
said it expected the third

quarter loss and said it was 
investigating the cause. Five 
marketing executives and a 
director resigned.

Analysts said theB that 
iJaH o f A e  problem \»*s Hta* 
the company was using 
aggressive sales practices 
resulting in sales the buyers 
later could not or would not 
pay

WE BUY OtLRELD

DRILL BITS
Top Money For A-1 Used Button Bits

AMY SIZE •  AMY TYPE

MULTI Bits INC.
1333 EXECUTIVE DRIVE 

ABILENE, TEXAS
^ 1 5 - 6 7 2 - 5 5 7 2

Pecan
and

Elm tree 
Spraying 
C A L

, ^ 7 - 8 1 9 0

F O R  T H E  A T H L E T IC  
F A M IL Y . . .

\POP»eit 
WPS $ 3 7 4 . ’

itaa T M n i
IM Its

s r =  $ 5 7 .!
$ 1 1 $ .N

Robeys Gun & Pro Shop
1701 Gregg M 267-2315

A N  O I L  R I G  

D A D  C A N  W E A R
ALL JEWELRY IN 14K GOLD!
SOME WITH DIAMONDS.

I In i l  Morw. M  sold iMMirv priow In e *  td wDtwt

G o f ^ r d
livm E R S

IN BIO S P R IN Q -5 /fO P  AT GORDON'S: Bla Spring Mall, 
1801 Eaat F.M. 700 •  Other ■torae In Midland, Odaaaa, Abllana, 
San A n g ^ , and Lubbock •  Shop Gordon's Coast to Coast.

Open 10 till 9 ______

- C i i j i j r o
;il9 OTHER

! ^ b o nus  s p e c ia l s
IN EFFECT DOZ.

'PLUS ONE
^ l l ^ D  BONUS BCyK

DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU M O N EY!

i X R A W B E R ^ ^

r
C A LIFO R N IA

GROWN

I I

►INT 
B A S k E T

^ O N  NEWSOM GIVES YO U  s1 :R V IC E '

AVOCADOS
C A LIF .
HAASE

HAMS
LO N G M O N T
TURKEY
HAMS
LB.

DON NEWSOM HAS B E T T E R  M E A T

I

DON HAS BETTER PRICES!

COFFEE
MAXWELL 
HOUSE 
IL B .
CAN

2 LB. CAN
1 3 0 1

D O I 4 - ,m rsuBOM ’s
ICES GUi
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These Sponsors Church Sunday
~  î w-EcoATiwa8V6!Eyf wfc.— — : ---------------------------------  '..mmk • --------------------------------------------------------------- j .c . p e n n e y

East Hwy. eo
Harry Shaaffar, Ownar

M7-71S0

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR COMPANY 
214Eaat3rd StS-ISSS

Jack Barbar, Owrtar

B A H  CLEANERS AND PARKWAY LAUNDRY 
2601 Wataon Rd. 26S'<4492

Phil and May Manna

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPELINE 
Conatruction Company 

Clayton Battia —  O.S. “ Rad”  Womack

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY
310 Scurry 267-2591

John RIcharda 

BIO SPRING BOWL-A-RAMA
Eaat Highway 80

BIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY, INC.

267-7484

Lameaa Hwy. 263-3382
Ronnia Wood, Ownar

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPT. 

Richard Atkina —  J.W. AtkliU

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
604 Main

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY
211 Johnaon

267-7443

267-6323

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford-LIncoln-Marcury-ThundarbIrd

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
“ Homa Ramodaling and Rapair”  

Induatrial Park Bldg. 31
Bob and Jan Noyaa

267-5611

BOSS-LINAM ELECTRIC, INC. 
804 Warehouaa Rd.

Travia Brackaan, Praaldant 
Slava Brackaan, VIca Praaldant

263-7554

2401 Gragg
BURGER CHEF 

Lynn Kallay, Managar
263-4703

BRUMLEY & ASSOCIATES ELECTRIC CONTR.
600 N. BIrdwall 263-8131

Waltar Brumlay, Ownar

CACKY’S
Collaga Park Shopping Cantar

Carolyn Hanaon, Ownar
267-1349

CALDWELL ELECTRIC
Intaratata 20 Eaat 263-7832

CARTER'S MARKET
700 N. Lancaalar 263-4065

1004 Locuat

Edward Carlar, Ownar 

THE CASUAL SHOPPE 

Margarat Hull, Ownar
263-1882

CHAPARRAL CONTRACTORS. INC.
601 Eaat 3rd 263-3092

Paul ShaHar

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Bill Raad, Praaldant 

Mambar FDIC

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
“ Tira Salaa Evary Day”

601 Gragg 267-7021
Dalton Carr, Ownar

D 8 C SALES. INC.
“ Your Manufacturad Houaing Haadquartara”

3910 Waat Hwy. 80 267-5546
Danton and Johnnya Maraalla

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
2101 Market Stanton. TX 267-7451

Qana Maador

800 E. 3rd
DUNNAM TIRE AND SUPPLY 

Jack Tonn and Parry Gambia 

EARTHCO

263-7346

Interstate 20 Eaat 263-8456
Tim Blackahaar. Managar

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO.
301 Permian ^ g .  267-7541— 267-7261

Martha Saundara, Managar 
ELEGANT ELEPHANT 

Collaga Park Shopping Cantar
Linda Cathay

267-8303

263-3423

263-8348

FACTORY OUTLET
907 Eaat 4th

FEAGINS IMPLEMENT 
Salas— Sarvica— Parts

Lsmaaa Hwy. 87
Gibson and Evalata Faagins 

MILLER'S CROWN DECORATING CENTER 
151 OS. Gragg 263-0411

E.J.-Oarrall-Vlrginla Millar

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd 267-5564

Jim Maasinglll, Managar

TJ-'.

. ■wgi.iNP' '*

Sunday Monday Tuesday
lab Psalms Ecclesiastes

14:1 lf> 14:1-7 7:1-6
U’ndncsdav Thursday Friday
hi'f Ic.sia.sla.s l.amenlulions Romans

12 8-lJ 3 118 1:17-23
Saturday
Homan.*;
3 918

There's a great satisfaction in surf-fishing at sunset. Why?

Is it because happiness is the serenity of the evening hours 
or is it because happiness is serenity?

Our moods as well as our interests determine what happi
ness is for each of us. And our emotions, our longings, our 
appreciation of nature—ail play e part.

What we believe makes a difference, too There are count
less individuals for whom happiness is f a i t h  And there are 
others who lack this spiritual ingredient and they wonder whv 
they aren't happy.

A scene like this gains new dimensions when you think of 
the sea as God's creation . . . and of man as God's child

ScnptuTM soisciad Dy Th« Amoncan B<tXu Sooaty
Copynghi Kotutur Advarbuuig S#7>ncu 

P 0 Box a024 Ctynonrnvm VHgmts 22906

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
‘Tha First In Banking Sarvice’ 

Mambar FDIC

JANE'S FLOWERS AND GIFTS
1701 Scurry 263-6323

2008 Gragg
FLOWERS FROM DORI'S 

Dorl and Tarry Mltchall 

FRALEY'S MACHINE WORKS

267-7441 1810 S. Gragg

Jania and Larry Pharigo. Ownars 

JO BOYS RESTAURANT 

Dick Rambo
263-1722

1314 Eaat 3rd 2636963
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fralay

GARTMAN REFRIGERATION. 
AIR CONOrriONINQ AND HEATING 

1608 East 3rd
Bustar and Susla Gartman

263-1902

GIANT 8 LITTLE GIANT FOOD STORES 
611 Lamasa Hwy 8 1103 11th Placa 

Pata Hull and Sons —  Gary. Randy, Rusty

JOHANSEN LANDSCOO E SERVICE 8 NURSERY 
San Angaio Hwy. 2676993

Johnny-CarFTarrI Johansan 
K-BOB'S

309 Banton
WaynaHanry 

K-MART
1701 EastFM 700

Jim Truitt, Managar

2676311

2636416

K 8 KOMPANY ELECTRIC
4010 Hwy. 87 S. 2636921

408 Runnals
GOODYEAR 

Raymond Hatlanbach
2676337

Joa Jannings

KIWANIS CLUB OF BIO SPRING

ORAUMANN'S INC. 
Spaclallzing In Outlaid 

Pump and Engina Rapair

308 Scurry LEONARD'S PHARMACIES 
10th and Main '
1501 W.11th Placa

263-7344
267-2546
267-1611

1101 East 2nd 267-1626

323 Main St

A.A. (Gus) Oraumann, Praaldant 

GEE'S JEWELRY

' 'Lai Us Put A Sparkla In Your LHa’ 

GENERAL WELDING SUPPLY

LITTLE SOOPER MARKET 
“ Opan Sunday Altar Church 'til 8 o'clock”  

Buddy and Lonnia Andarson

263-3153 M 8 M GENERAL CONTRACTORS. INC.
Hwy. 87 267-2595

605 East 2nd 267-2309-267-2332
Pat Bakar, Ownar

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER 
2303 Scurry St.

Ed McCaulay

1507 Waal 4th
267-5288

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Massinglll 

MALONE-HOOAN HOSPITAL. INC. 

MARQUEZ FENCE COMPANY 

Banny Marquaz, Ownar
267-5714

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS 8 LAUNDRY
McCUTCHEON OH. COMPANY 

Taxaco Products
1700 Gragg 267-8412 100 Goliad 2676131

Tubbs Dr.

209 Runnals

1611 East 4th

Eddia 8 Mary Acrl 

H 8 H WELDING. INC.

Bob and Joy Howland 

HESTER'S SUPPLY COMPANY 

Noal and Doloras Hull, Ownars 

HICKORY HOUSE BAR-»O UE  

Travis Mauldin

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE, INC.
605 N. Banton 2676348

267-1901

606 Gragg
M IU S OPTICAL COMPANY 

Tommy Mills, Optician
267-6151

263-2091

2676921

HIGHLAND CARD SHOP 
Jaanotta and Ralph Hsndarson 

‘Whan You Cara Enough To Sand Tha Vary Bast”

MOREHEAD TRANSFER 8 STORAGE 
“ Agant For Alllad Van Unaa”

100 Johnson
NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME

908 Gragg.
NEEL'S TRANSFER AND STORAGE

101 Runnala
T. WHIard Naal, Ownar

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 
North BIrdwall Lana

8 0 x 6 2 4 3

267-7781

O.I.L.
Industrial Park 

Chsrias S. Chrlalophar
267-3871

Big Spring Mall 

PETTUSJIASTON ELECTRIC SERVICE
109 South Goliad

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
311 Johnson

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY

1316 East 3rd 267-7141 -2 6 36 8 6 3
Robart Cranshaw-Ramond Phillips

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Qlickman

RILEY DRILLING COMPANY 
“ Attand Sunday Sarvica and taka a triand with you'

ROCKWELL BROTHE.TS 8 CO. 
OF BIG SPRING

300 Wast 2nd 267-7011
Tom Varnon

S 8 H TILE AND FLOOR COMPANY
1605 FM 700 263-1611

401 East 3rd

1200 Gragg

Bart Shappsrd 

S 8 S WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

L.M. Jamas. Ownar 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

Dawayna and Dana Wagnar

2676841

2636790

SOUTHWEST TOOL 8 MACHINE COMPANY
901 East 2nd 267-7612

Jim Johnson

SPANISH INN RESTAURANT
200 N.W. 3rd 267-9340

Chon Rodriquaz, Ownar 
Ignacio 8 Ida Rodriquaz. Mgrs.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ Complats and Convanlant”  

Mambar FDIC

STRIPLINQ-MANCILL INSURANCE
600 Main 267-2579

SUPER6AVE DRIVE-IN GROCERY 
1610 S. Gragg

Billy HInkla. Ownar
267-9195

SWARTZ
‘Finast In Fashions”

1003 Wast 3rd
TA TE COMPANY 

Aaron Combs
2676401

T.Q.8Y.
Collaga Park and Highland Cantar

THE GOLD MINE AND THE RAINBARREL 
Collaga Park Cantar 

Stays and Amy Lawls, Ownars

THOMPSON FURNITURE COMPANY 
401 East 2nd 267-5931

“ Squaaky” Thompson

214 Wast 3rd
TRIMWAY 

Bob Cortay
263-6620

WALKER AUTO PARTS 8 MACHINE SHOP 
409 East 3rd 267-5507

GRADY WALKER L.P. GAS COMPANY
M Mila N. Lamasa Hwy.

WINN-DIXIE FOODWAY

2636233

2602 Gragg
David Parkar, Managar

SPRING CITY UNIFORMS —  
PROFESSIONAL AND COMMERCIAL 

901 Johnson
Lucy Whitasida

267-3431

263-2001

W ALT'S CHEVRON
2509 Wasaon Road

Walt and Manatta Usaary
263-2689

Big Spring Mall
KOPPER KETTLE 

Roxann Rich
263-7134

1110N.AyHord

NU-WA JANITOR SERVICE- 
CARPET CLEANING

Pata and Angal Jortas
2636120

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

K.C. STEAK AND SEAFOOD HOUSE 
Intaratata 20

Tha Qraan Family
263-1651

ASSEMBLY OF OOP
ABatiwWy ol Ood

Aetrarly

Attend the Big Spring or Area {Church of Your Choice Each Sundayi
CHURCH OF CHRIST Igl

 ̂ - --«
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Nephrotic 
syndrome

Dear Dr. Donohue: My doctor says 1 have a kidney 
disease, “ nephrotic syndrome.”  He says no one knows the 
cause. I have frequent blood teste for protein. This is sup
posed to be a gauge of how the disease is acting. Your 
comments would be belpful. — G.S.B.

The nephrotic syndrome may come on after the kidney 
has been damaged by a certain infection, like strep, or 
after certain drugs Iwve been taken for another illness, 
like lupus. At other times, no cause is evident. Whatever 
the cause, the kidneys have stopped filtering blood proper
ly-

The results are fourfold. Protein is lost into the urine 
whereas with healthy kidneys little is lost. That leads to 
the second change — low b l ^  protein. And that, in turn, 
leads to a third — body swelling. It is known that when 
blood is low in protein, its fluid flows out of the vessels into 
the body tissues. The blood gets too watery and leaks easi
ly. With adequate protein, the blood is thicker and its fluid 
stays in the vessels better.

TTie foitfth change that occurs because of the kidney 
damage is that the level of fats in the blood rises. 
Cholesterol counts rise. That happens because the liver 
starts making cholesterol whenever blood protein levels 
get low. I am trusting that you do not want me to get any 
deeper into this subjwt than that.

I am sure, also, that the question of what the future 
holds is in the back of your mind, even though you don’t 
ask. To answer with any truth. I ’d have to know what kind 
of nephrotic syndrome you have. There is more than one. 
Some improve rapidly.

You ask (another part of your letter) about creatinine. 
That is a blood chemical. It is a gauge of how well your 
kidneys are functioning. If it is high, that means the 
kidneys are not filtering well. ’That is why your doctor is 
insisting on the blood test. He’s keeping tabs on your il
lness this way.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a female, 37, with Buerger's 
disease, a circulation disease. My main problem was 
numbness and pain in my right foot. When the sore there 
would not heal, I consulted a physician. He said I should 
stop smoking. I did, for a very short period. My toe healed. 
Now I have started smoking again. This is a mental pro
blem for me. But I also have the pain again, in both feet. If 
I quit smoking, would this problem cease to exist? — S.C.

Let me answer your last important question first. Yes, 
your problem will cease to exist when you quit smoking. 
You already have evidence of that. I know it isn’t always 
easy to quit smoking.

Buerger’s disease is an inflammation of the smaller 
arteries of the lower legs and feet, and sometimes of the 
hands. The inflammation impairs blood supply. A com
mon symptom of this illness is instep pain when walking. 
The f ^  may turn intensely red, and pulses feel at foot 
level are very weak.

The one thing we do know about Buerger’s is that smok
ing makes it worse. Nicotine does constrict the vessels. 
What is even more peculiar is that is the very problem you 
speak about. People with Buerger’s are among those who 
resist efforts to stop smoking the most. Even when they 
are threatened with amputation. I don’t know why, but it’s 
true. Call the American Lung Association or American 
Heart Association. They can help you quit or put you on 
the track of someone who will.

For Father’s Day, 
nothing sa tisfies like bee f

Beef belongs to the meat 
group, one of the basic four 
food groups that comprise a 
balanced, nutritious diet. 
’Two or more daily servings 
from the meat group are 
recommended in order to 
provide essential nutrients 
needed by the body.

Beef is high in protein, and 
contains all the amino acids 
necessary to build, maintain, 
and repair body tissues, and 
to strengthen the body’s 
mechanism against disease

and infection. It is an ex
cellent source of the B- 
vitamins, iron, and 
phosphorus.

Beef is one of the most 
completely digestible and 
easily utilized foods. Most 
beef cuts contain fewer than 
250 calories per ounce 
serving of cooked lean meat 
so even weight watchers can 
enjoy it. 111060 on low-carbo
hydrate diets will be pleased 
to learn that beef contains no 
ca rbohydrates at all.

ANNIVERSARY SALE

20%  to 50%  OFF 
THROUGHOUT STORE!

Drawing For Gift Certificate 
Each Week in June

©an
unction

Jr.
College Park

Highland Center

ANCHORS AWAY AT

The Cottage

SUPER SUMMER

SALE

D r .  D o n o h u e

D e a r  A b b y

Family doesn't pray together

11-A

SUMMER FASHIONS — Sherry Thomas, above, 
modeled a skirted jumpsuit from Beall's at a style 
show held during a luncheon and seminar sponsored by 
Scenic Chapter of American Business Women's Asso
ciation. The seminar was held at the Brass Nail 
Restaurant. Proceeds from the event will be used 
toward scholarships. The seminar included three 
speakers who discussed topics of interest to working 
women.

Class of '42 reunion

DEAR ABBY; I think you were right when you told that 
15-year-old girl to date boys of her own faith. I had parents 
who tried to tell me that, but I didn’t listen. I was raised a 
Catholic, but I fell madly in Idve with a Lutheran boy. (He 
converted to marry me.)

Now 22 years later I go to church alone, and our four 
children’t don’t go to church at all. When they were 
youngsters, they went with me. Their father went occa
sionally, but his heart really wasn’t in it and he slowly 
drifted away from the church. Soon the children stopped 
going, too.

I go to church because it is a vital part of my life. We 
never know when love will “ hit,”  and when it does, it 
becomes the most important thing in your life. I love my 
husband, but there is something missing because we don’t 
share our prayers and religious faith. Perhaps I shouldn’t 
complain. It only hurts on Sundays.

THINKING OUT LOUD

DEAR THINKING: Yours was a refreshing relief from 
the many letters stating that dating was a far cry from 
marrying. However, I still maintain that dating usually 
leads to marriage. And if religion is an important part of 
your life, shop only in a store you can buy from.

A A ^
DEAR ABBY: I have never been able to understand 

why a wife would expect a Mother’s Day present from her 
husband. I ’ve been married for 25 years, and if my hus
band ever gave me a gift for Mother’s Day, I would per
sonally throw it at him! I ’m not his mother!

We are best friends and passionate lovers, but never 
would 1 accept a Mother’s Day gift from a man who still 
turns my crank!

I’m signing my real name with permission to use it.
ETHEL PRICE, BELLAIRE, TEXAS

DEAR ETHEL: The Bible says, “ A virtuous woman ... 
her price is above rubies.”  Your “ Price”  sounds like a 
jewel. Easy on the advertising, Ethel, lest you end up 
“ Price-less.”

* * *
DEAR ABBY: Your column in the Pacific Stars and

Chapter bids member 
and family farewell

Members of Alpha Kappa 
Omicron Qiapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met recently at K- 
Bob’s to bid farewell to one 
of their members. Mrs.
Verna Grimes, a member, 
and her family. The Grimes 
are moving to Washington.

After dinner, Barbara 
Kennedy, newly installed 
president, conducted the

Positions ore

Stripes is well-read by service personnel overseas, so if 
you print your answer you will be helping a lot of ser
vicemen and women, who have the same problem I have

Civilian friends are always asking me to purchase cer 
tain items for them through the Base Exchange (P.X ), 
which sells merchandise to those of us in the armed forces 
at a great savings. They also offer to give me the money in 
advance so I am in no way inconvenienced.

1 don’t want to be rude or unfriendly, but I really don’t 
want to break the rules. So how do I get out of doing them 
this favor in the most courteous manner possible?

A.P.O. SAN FRANCISCO

DEAR A.P.O.: Tell them that because such favors are 
clearly in violation of regulations, you deeply regret that 
you can't accommodate them. Period.

* * *

Getting married? Whether you want a formal church 
wedding or a simple, ''do-your-own-thing”  ceremony, get 
Abby's new booklet. Send $l plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped (37 cents) envelope to: Abby, Wedding B<H»klet 
P.O. Box 38923, Molly woo<l, Calif. 90038.

RACK SPECIALS
“Rack Up The Savings” 

Large Assortment

Priced
<c:>

G R A N D M © T H E R 'S
D ELIG H T

In the Courtyard—College Park

farewell Ritual for Mrs. 
Grimes. Mrs. Grimes was 
presented a box of stationery 
and address book with the 
members names and ad
dresses inside. She also 
received a Mizpah charm.

The next meeting will be at 
Alberto’s Restaurant at 1 
pm., July 16

On All Spring & 
Summer Fashions

will begin today open in Howard
The 1942 graduating class 

of Big Spring High School is 
meeting at the Homestead 
Inn this weekend. Regis
tration began at 5 p.m., 
today. A schedule of events 
and times will be posted at 
the motel and for more in
formation call the 
Homestead Inn or Mardeena 
Smith at 26.3 4024 

Some class members have 
not been to Big Spring in 40 
years. Members and their 
guests are from such places 
as Virginia, Georgia, 
Florida, Colorado, New 
Mexico and Texas towns.

There will b«- a tour of 
Runnels Junior High, the 
class high school, BSHS and 
Howard (.'ollege also will be 
tourcii

The (Chamber of Com
merce has provided some 
literature on Howard County 
and Big Spring.

Members of the class that 
have not registered and 
made reservations for the 
breakfast honoring their 
teachers or the Banquet 
Siiturday evening are urged 
to do so before Saturday 
morning____________________

College Bond
The Howard College Music 

Department has announced 
the availability of position in 
the college band. The HC 
Band performs at campus 
and community events. 
Students may major in 
another area, and may be a 
member of the performing 
instrument group. A limited 
number of partial scholar
ships are available. For 
more information, contact 
Art Castetter at 267-6311, ext. 
244 or 267-2472.

C r i m e  S t o p p e r s
M you Knv« informotion 
on o crim« committed 

in or«a. phone

263-1151

C O U J O fP A IIK  L A D I E S
S M O e n N O  C IN T f R A P P A R E L

'9lOO-5t30 267-6974

CLOSING OUT
All Toddler Girls.............  ....................... 40% OFF

JEA NS-TO PS-SH O R TS-B A TH ING  SUITS

SPRING & SUMMER 
FASHIONS

V s . 60% off

THE TOM BOY
220 MAIN DOWNTOWN 263-2620

ean
unction

All Other J r.-M is s y -C h ild re n ’s

30% to 50% OFF
206 N. Grtgg 267-7093

Saturday is the last day 
of our Pre-Inventory 
Clearance, and Dorothy 
is having a Sidewalk Sale 
to move out odds 'n 
ends, so we don't have to 
count them.
Shop In front of the store 
gnd inside the store for 
special buys. Don't miss 
the bargains and the fun.

SALE
SATURDAY. 
JUNE 19th.

A H . T E R . S  n  R A I T r i U

All Spring & Summer 
Merchandise

1 Day Only!

Childrens Boutique
202 SC U R R Y HH^Mand Center Hours: 10 a.m. to 6  p.m.
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TODD MARTINDALE 
.. .fights against education funding cuts

1 ]-year-old starts
career as lobbyist

lOLUMBUS, Ohio (AP ) — One of Ohio’s newest 
registered lobbyists brings his food to the Statehouse in 
a Snoopy lunch box and spends some of his off-hours 
doing homework.

i t  costs too much to eat in restaurants,”  says 
11 year-old Todd Martindale, a Columbus youth who
likes to study politics.

The Ohio ^nate clerk’s office confirmed that Todd, 
w ho has been seen around the Statehouse off and on for 
several months, registered as a lobbyist June 11. Lob
by registration is free.

"We checked the law. There was nothing in it that 
said he couldn’t,”  Carolyn Towner, in charge of lob
byist registrations, said. “ He is registered.”

Clinton Hickman, principal of the Stewart Elemen
tary School where Todd recently completed fifth 
grade, said he “ is a bright little guy, definitely in the 
gifted class”

He said the youngster scored “ off the scale” on an IQ 
test, meaning he answered all the questions correctly 
"so we don’t know how high his IQ is.”
Todd said his father is a janitor at Columbus City 

Hall.
Todd spends a lot of his time handing out leaflets at 

the Statehouse "to try to prevent budget cuts in educa
tion,” he said The state’s projected $1.3 billion deficit 
could mean cuts in education funds.

His questions are sharper than yours,”  Rhodes told 
reporters

Expert encourages 
anti-crime precautions

f i r eT h r e e  k i l l e d  in  h o u s e
FOREST HILL, T « a f  (AP) -  A cigarette smoldering 

on a couch is believed to have caused a fire that killed a 31- 
year-oid man and hia two children, authorities say.

George C ^ e e  Jr., 31; Watikia Coffee, 3; and James 
Battle, 8, died after inhaling toxic fumes from a fire in a 
plastic-covered couch at their one-story brick home, <rf- 
ficialssaid.

By GENE SCHROEDER 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — A m o’icans frequently spend more 
time checking out a used car they may buy than a baby 
sitter they may hire, says a specialist in crime prevention.

“ It’s amazing,”  comment^ bira A. Lipman, who heads 
one of the nation’s largest securityservices companies 
and is the author of a new book on crime prevention, “ How 
to Protect Yourself From Crime. ”

“ We treat crime in this country like we treat our own 
garbage,”  Lipman said in an interview. “ We don’t like to 
take the garbage out. We’d rather have someone else do it 
for us — and it’s the same concept as far as crime is 
concerned.

“ We want to ‘ let George do it,’ let police solve the 
problem. If somebody gets mugged, it’s the police’s fault 
(because) they weren’t there.”

Lipman’s new paperback is an expanded version of a 
book that became a U.S. Department of Justice manual on 
crime prevention in 1980.

His anti-crime career began at the age of 8, when he 
worked sununers for his father, posing as a customer at 
stores and watching the practices of cashiers and em
ployees.

Today, he is president of Guardsmark Inc., of Memphis, 
Tenn., with 5,000 employees and offices in some 500 
locations across the nation. He has served by presidential 
appointment as chairman of the National Alliance of 
Businessmen and as treasurer of the National Council on 
Crime and Delinquency.

Lipman also publishes a monthly newsletter for 
executives which focuses on security problems ranging 
from terrorism and sabotage to computer crime, drug 
abuse and employee theft.

The 41-year-old Lipman says American business tas 
tightened up on anti-crime precautions considerably in 
the past five years, “ whereas, we as individuals — 
tenants, property owners and the like — have not.”

A stuffy by the Justice Department shows that half of 
the nation’s 80 million households are somehow affected 
by crime — “ petty theft and the like”  — each year.

“ When you figure that one out of every two households 
will have some crime affect them in a year’s time, it’s 
awesome,” says Lipman, adding that a number of steps 
can be taken to improve the situation.

In his book, Lipman tells of practical steps that can be 
taken to make the home safe, as well as protect in

dividuals and their property when they are not at home.
He strongly recommends installation of sudi standard 

safeguards as dead-bolt locks in homes, along with alarm 
systems, peepholes and chain locks.

He urges caution in the selection of baby sitters, who he 
says can present genuine security |»t)bleins.

“ You may have known the young woman down the 
street ali your life, and her father may be one of your best 
friends,”  says Upman. “ What you may not know, 
however, is that her latest boyfric^  happens to have a 
drug problem and that despite any objwtions on your 
part, as soon as the children are asleep, she will let turn 
into your house, where he will remain until shortly before 
you are expected home.”

On the streets, Lipman advises, if approached by a 
robber, “ don’t make any sudden moves — your attacker is 
probably as nervous as you are, and if you are physically 
attacked, try to get away.”

Lipman also suggests that a witness to a crime or ac
cident should SEND for help, not BE of help. “ Only if 
qualified help is on the way, and if you are positive there is 
no personal danger to you, should you attempt to be of 
assistance personally,”  he advises.

Waddn$
WoiM Famous 

Products Since 1868 
NOW OPEN DAILY

9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Friday & Saturday 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

•Sficn*TMlc 
•PsrtulM •PsBta

•VltMiim'Vtam

■lNtK«cUU*SMf 
Many M a n

3103 W. Hwy. 80 
Big Spring, Texas

rW ant A ds W ill 
Phone 2 6 3 -73 31

Couple's son 

is suspect 
in homicitde

NATK’K, Mass (AP ) — 
Police tx'lieve a woman who 
was killed in her home along 
w ith her husband is the same 
woman who called a 911 
emergency number and said 
she was being attacked with 
a Ijaseball bat. a newspaper 
reported

The c'all was cut off and 
when police dialed back, a 
male voice said 
everything’s OK here,” 

authorities .said.
The couple’s son was taken 

into custody in New Ham
pshire late Wednesday, New 
Hampshire authorities said.

P'rank Basile. 26, was to be 
in aigm-d on a fugitive from 

justice warrant in Salem, 
N 11 , District Court, 
.luthorities said Natick 
Police l.t Robert Drew said 
Basile IS wanted on two 
charges of first-degree 
murder

The beaten bodies of 
Francis V Basile, 65, and his 
wife, Giraloma, 61, were 
found early Wednesday in 
the bloodstained cellar of 
their home in Natick

APPLICATOR
INCLUDED

E d g e  th e  e a s y  w a y !

ferti-lome
"Don 't lot yoor yard "BUG" yoo- 

sn  US "

j f JO H N  DAVIS 
FEED STORE

— Since 1936—

701 I. 2nd -Weiley Deuti- 267-6411

Blue Top Package 
Liquor,

Beer 
& Wine

Red Top Convenience Store 
1-20 E. Highway

Prices Include Tax

Miller.......................................................s Pk

Miller L ite .................................................8 Pk. *2**

Schiitz Malt Liquor................................. s Pk *2 *'

Malt Duck................................................ 6 Pk *2”

Michelob s oz...................................6 Pk *2 ”

Mickey’s Big Mouth..............................e Pk. *2 *'

Check Our Every 
Day Sale Prices

Or. Pepper & 
7-Up.......... 6 Pk. »1”

FATHER'S DAY 
JUNE 20

ARROW 
KNIT SHIRTS9.99

Reg. 15.00

Cool Knit Shirts for Dad. 
Groat for summer wear 
in solid colors.

A R R O W  D R E S S  S H IR T S
Vol. to \7.00 
Short sleeve. 12.99
P L A I D  S P O R T  S H IR T S
Reg. 15.(X) 
Short sleeve 9.99
M E N S  S U IT S
Vol. to 225.(X) 
Entire stock %  'A off

K N I T
S H IR T S
Reg. 12.(X)
Short sleeve. Solid colors6.99
B A T H  S H E E T  T O W E L S
Reg. 18.00 
The Kind Dad 
Will Love. 10.99
GIFTS HE'LL TREASURE 
FR O M  DUNLAP'S
WenMey Ties Arrow ShlrH

, American Towrlster Luggage Interwoven Socks 
Munslngweor Shirts Sodgotleld
JWy Hous# Shoes Joel Shirts
Holston D ^ in
Munslngweor Po)omos_______ Munsingwoor Undorweor

Cross Pons
By OMts 
Foroh Slocks 

Aromls

M o

W an t Ads W ill 
Phone 26 3-73 31

H O M E S  cf
T E X A S  Inc.

BIG SPRING'S NEWBST MANUFAaURBD HOUSING DEALER

IS NOW OPEN
-  FE A TU R IN G  *

"THE FIN EST H O M E S  IN  TE XA S"
UBERTY MA6ESTIC SCHULT SUNCRAFT

A L S O
S E C T IO N A L  H O M ES B Y P A L M  HARBOII 6  S C H U LT  

R .L . O U N X M  H O M ES  O F  T E X A S  H A S  HOM ES T O  F H  E V E R Y  B U D G E T  
F H A , V A . C O N V E H T IO N A L FM A H C M O  A R R A H O E D  FO R  YO U  

C O M E ON B Y . H A V E  SO M E C O F F E E  A N O  BROW SE TH R O U O H  Y O U R  H EW  
HOM E

D U N K M  H O M ES  “ T H E  ID EA  P E O P L E ”
L O C A T E D  ON T H E  SO UTH  1-20 S E R V C E  R O AD  B E T W E E N  350 A H O  8 7  

O P EN  9 :0 0  TR. 7 :0 0  M O N D A Y  THROUGH S A T U R D A Y

915-267-3883

Green Acres 
Nursery

Father’s Day Special 
Give Dad a Tree

Wheeping Mulberry
Reg. $35 .00 Now $2 5 .0 0

Arizona Ash
Reg. $22 .95 Now $19 .95

Live Oak
Reg. $21 .95 Now $18 .00

Come By For All Your 
Garden Needs

Shrubs Strawberries
V e g e ta b le  Plants - ^ H a n g in g  Baskets::

Open Mdh. thru Sat. 9 :00  to 5 :30  
^Sunday 1:00 to 5:30

700 E. 17th 267-8932

Afflimer Cieaianee ^
on all Q uasar products

Buy now a n d  save!

Shop 
10:00 

’til , 
6:00

D. ^ PrjjKj

ND CENTER

mz &

• Model WTSbeiTW.

1 9 "  Table Color TV ^ 3 6 8 00
SAVE
$100.00

n u i • C.bit-R aad y 108 channal 
Compu-Mallc TM ramota control 
tuning
•Audio Spectrum Sound tITM 
with 4 apaakara, taparala audio 
ampHflar
•estvhta MIsar fSTM ohaaala fpr 
ralMMUly . . .
•Oynaooior SyMtmTM loatN sot- 
dra autoMaHaaHv 
•OimeFIHpr Syatam TM dalNara 
Quaaattp aharpaat pleturp yal 
•ProtrlaJoo for cabla TV hook-up • 
Oaataca

b t k l M i R t i n o t oColor TV *8ve $100.00

W W | 0 ;U I I I S A  -

PH. 263-3i)i3 0PBI:M0N.-SAT.
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E A R L Y  L E A D E R  —  BUI Rodgers lines up a putt oti the ICUi green during the first 
round of the U.S. Open Thursday at Pebble Beach. Rodgers sank the putt for a par and 
is in the clubhouse with the early  lead after shooting the two-under par 70.

1TW .

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

A couple of big sports events are being 
staged in Big Spring this Father’s Day 
we^end.

Tops on the agenda is the 3 p.m. Sunday 
battle between local sports boosters and 
former and current members of the Big 
Spring High baseball team. Tickets are $1 
and can be purchased at the gate. Proceetk 
go to the Howard College baseoall program.

All Little Leaguers get into the ballpark 
free.

Organixaer Al Valdez has released some 
of the names of boostsr players in an effort 
to scare the "Longhorn.” Some of the 
players are Pete Arrencibia, Jim Baum, Gil 
Guerra, coach Frank Ibarra, Bob Lewis, 
Harold Wilder, Mark Warren, Felix Mar
tinez, Gary Gaswick, John Arrick, E^ton 
Hollis, Jerry Foreayth, Billy Pineda, Tom 
Arista, Pat Martinez and fierro trio of 
Jimmy, Tin and Charles.

Jack Griffin and Tommy Hart are listed 
as probable umpires.

The game hiad orginally been planned 
May 24 but was postponed because of the 
Steers' dstrict championship.

Another weekend event is the Fourth 
Annual Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce slowpitch tourney at Johnny 
Stone Memorial Park.

Local softball czar Bill Bailey says 20 
teams are entered in the threepday event. 
Among the entries are the Astros, Coors, 
Crowns, Fraleys, Kings, Pipclmers, 
Plowboys, Quiksilver and Turner Proper
ties, all of Big Spring.

l i ie  tourney runs from 8-10 p.m tonight, 
resuming Saturday at 9 a m. and continuing 
through midnight and winding up from 9-12 
noon Sunday. 'The championship game is set 
for 11 a.m. with a possible second game 
starting at noon.

Admission is free
For the tube-gazers there's major league 

baseball and the U.S. Open to watch.

O dd co u p le  ta k e s  lead
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (A P ) — The cap

tivating but capricious Pebble Beach Golf Links 
took its toll on the world’s finesti^gyers on the 
opening day of the United States ( ^ n ,  leaving 
Bruce Devlin and Bill Rogers, a unlikely couple, 
sharing the first-day lead.

Devlin, who says he plays the game mostly 
from memory, and Rogers, who has been unable 
to recall the formula that made him Player of the 
Year in 1981, both shot 2-under-par 70s Thursday 
on the windswept 6,825-yard layout.

That was one stroke better than Jim King, 
Calvin Peete, Danny Edwards, Bobby Clampett 
and Terry Diehl, all in at 71. Nine others, in
cluding 1978 champion Andy North and Tom 
Watson, were tied at 72.

Defending champion David Graham had a 73 
and Jack Nicklaus, bidding for a record fifth 
Open title, fell victim to the winds and finished 
with a 74, as did current PGA champ Larry 
Nelson. Masters Champion Craig Stadler had a

U.S. Open
76 and hot-shooting Ray Floyd, with two victories 
and a second in his last three starts, finished with 
an 81

Rogers, who won seven tournaments including 
the British Open last year, has been struggling 
this season. But he came out fast with birdies on 
the second, third and sixth holes. He gave back 
two with consecutive bogeys on Nos. 7 and 8 
before birdying No. 9 to make the turn in 34. He 
shot 36 on the back side with nine consecutive 
pars.

Devlin grinned when asked what he would 
have said if at breakfast Thursday someone had 
suggestwl that he’d be leading the open that 
evening. “ I’d have told them they were mad,”  he 
.said.

He had played in just eight tournainents all 
year and missed the cut in half of those His top 
hnish was a lie for 45th place and his tour ear
nings for the year had t»eon a meager $3.W):! 71

“ I ’ve only played in a few tourn.iiiKnls and 
I ’ve played miserably in all of them, ' he said. “ 1 
haven’t enjoyed it. I ’ m  soil of pltvmg from 
memory.”

Devlin hiisn't won a tour event since )av2 when 
he finished first at Pleasant V.illey and Houston 
and then went into semi-retirement

He eagled the second hole 1’hursday and 
survived bogey double, bogey at Nos (; 7 and 
another Ixigey at to with bn dn 'i. i.S.mdltilo 
grab his shal l of tin-ii ad.

Watson had a strange round, fiiiislimg with 
five bogeys balanced by five birdies “ I d r.itlier 
be five b^eys and five birdies Ih.m five Itogcys 
and one birdie,” he reasoned

Devlin's story 
has nice end

By W IL L G K IM S L R Y  
A P  Special Correspondent

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (A P ) — It was sporting of 
Bruce Devlin to shoot a 2-under-par 70 in the opening 
round and provide us with a nice “ Father’s Day ” theme 
for the U.S. Open golf championship this weekend

You don’t have to be a sentimentalist to appreciate it.
“ I’m sure I’ ll give my dad a call Sunday if I am still in 

contention,” the 44-year-old former Australian plumber 
said after tying British Open titleholder Bill Rogers for 
the first round lead in the big Pebble Beach shootout.

The story begins about 30 years ago in the little sheep 
town of Goulborn some 40 miles from Sydney in New South 
Wales

Bruce at the lime is a skinny kid of 14 who helps in his 
father's plumbing shop when not horsing around with his 
pals.

One day, Bruce’s father, Arthur, is driving a pickup 
down a dusty road when he is hit broadside by a loaded 
coal truck. The elder Devlin’s right arm is severed at the 
.shoulder.

Dazed and bleeding profusely, he squirms out of the 
battered buck and waits at the roadside for an am
bulance He signs himself into the hospital with his left 
hand

“ My dad had the most beautiful script I ever saw,” 
young Devlin recalled. “ This was the first time he had 
ever written his name with his left hand ”

The father s i .vorite sport was golf. At every chance he 
was out on the local course banging the ball around with 
puls.

“ Without his right arm, he was embarrassed about 
going out and playing again,”  the son said “ He askecltne 
if I would mind accompanying him I ’dgo, carry his clubs 
and play myself. 1 never liked the game My sports were 
field hockey and Rugby League

“ We played»almost every day. Strangest thing, my 
father shot better swinging the club with his left arm than 
he did when he was using both He cut his handicap from 
about 20 to 14

Young Bruce himself developed into one of Australia’s 
finest amateur golfers
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.SHARE.S LE A D — Bruce Devlin smiles from u golf carl on Ihc iMh ,itt< i luu'.luit)', lit-- 
first round of the U.S. Open at two-under-par 70. Dc' bn is ii<-d \m Hi l'.■|| Hk ; c ;nlri 
18 holes al Pebble Beach. '

U.S. men edge Chinese tor gym title

Weekend sports plentiful

FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — American 
gymnasts are preparing for women’s team 
competition in the United States Gym 
nasties Federation International 
Invitational, after a U.S. victory in the 
men’s team contest

Mitch Gaylord’s final jump pushed the 
U S. past the People's Republic of China by 
U5 of a point Thursday. Gaylord, 22, was the 
last to compete in the competiton

Abie Grossfeld, U.S. men’s team coach, 
said Gaylord knew what to do. The gymnast, 
who trained under former Olympic com
petitor Kurt Thomas, had to propel I the 
Americana to a score of 9.8 to win.

“ We didn’t tell Mitch what he needed,” 
Grossfeld said “ We just told him to make a 
great vault and stick it.”

The vault provided the U.S. a team total of 
174 55 to move past the Chinese and into first 
place before a crowd of more than 4,500.

Teams from the eight countries involved 
will compete today for the women’s team 
title.

The U.S. and China staged a battle from 
the first round on. Paired in the two-team 
rotation system, the Americans and Chinese 
alternately took the lead through the six- 
event meet

The Americans led after the pomml horse 
and rings, the first two events But the 
Chinese took the lead at the halfway point 
with a strong showing in the floor exercis**s.

China finished second with 174.50 points. 
Japan finished third and the U.S.S.R. fourth 
in the competition.

PtPSf photo
H A R T U N G  O N  P O M M E L  —  Jim Hartung of the USA does his routine on the pommel horse 'riiiirsdiii 
night at the International Invitational gymnastics meet in Port Woi Ih. I exits llai inei' srored .■ 'ih5 in 
the event.

MVP trophy accents Malone's worth
■fs

/ ;

M08B8 MALONE 
...worth hi* money

CORONADO, Calif. (AP) -  Moses 
Malone beiievM he tndy has won the 
right to be considered the Most 
VahiaUe PUjrer in the National 
Baaketball AaaodaUon. ̂  He also 
believea he’s worth a multi-million 
dollar contract.

Still, he aays he wants to play with 
othara who want to win as badly as he 
does.

Malone, 27, the six-foot, 10-lnch 
center, who has played for the 
Hourton Rockets six yean, was a free 
agent on Wednemiay when he received 
the MVP for the aeeMid time.

"When I won it the firat time (1978- 
79) some thought .it was a joke,” 
MahNw said. "I  win It a second time 
and I won’t be a lokc. So Fve won it 
two ynan and feai I have eMabUshed 
myself as the MVP of the league."

His three-year contract with 
Houston, at a reported |1.1 million per 
year, has nai its course. He leans 
toward staying there if the money and 
terms are right, but added, "I think 
Houston should have signed me last 
summer or four or five months ago”

Four days before the recent playoffs 
ended, he was offered a multi-year 
contract, reportedly for $1.7 million 
annually.

He turned It down but indicated he 
hoped Houston would Increase its 
offer before he actually goes on the 
free-agent market.

Ask^ if he worried about any 
public reaction to wanting so much 
money on a five to seven-year con
tract, Malone answered, ‘Gerry 
Cooney got $10 million for fitting one 
bout and he wasn’t even the cham
pion. 1 won’t be a fool and turn it

down.”
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar of the 

champion Los Angeles Lakers, who 
had won the MVP honor six times 
previously, placed only 10th for this 
past season.

“My mainconcem is winning," said 
Malone who admitted there were only 
four or five teams in the NBA able to 
financially meet his conditions. He 
said he wmdd let Ms repreaentatlves 
do the negotiating and that they had 
already talked to some other teams.

‘Tve got until September to decide, 
but in two or three weeks, my mind 
could be clear on the offers," he 
continued.

He was asked if the New Jersey 
Nets were one of the teams under 
consideration and he<||ad by saying, 
"New Jersey is really a good team. I

wouicki’t mind playing with them ”  
What makes it tou^ter for Malone, 

who went into pro bi^etball directly 
out of high school, was the sale this 
week of the Rockets by Gavin Maloof 
to (Charles lliomas.

He says he never has met Thomas, a 
Houston bank president and 
millionaire, "But anyone that owns a 
team, he is a great guy.”

B u ^  WIHiams of the Nets was voted 
the Rookie of the Year, beating out 
Kelly Tripucka of Detroit. Gene Shue 
of the Wi^lngton Bullets was named 
Coach of the Year and Bob Ferry, 
gm r'ii manager of the Bullets, the 
Executive of the Year in various polls 
announced by the NBA.

The Qmieback Player. o( the Year 
awared went to Gua Williama df 
Seattle who stayed out of action a 
season ago because of a contract

dispute
Malone drew 40 first place voti’s 

and 507 points in the voting by a pane) 
of 69 media iiieiiibers -  Hnee fi(MM 
each NBA franchise city

la rry  Bird of Brnstrai had 20 top 
votes and 406 points. Following in 
order the top ten were Julius Erving 
of Philadel^ia, 203 points, RotHit 
Parrish of Boston, 131; Gus Williams 
1)5; George Gervin of San A oMiio,. 
110, Sickiey Mom-rief of Milwaukee. 
101; Magic Johnson of Los Angeles 
67; Jack Sikma of Seattle, . and 
Abdul-.latibar, 31

Shue, who won coaching honors in 
1969 ip a previous stint with tlie 
Bullet.s wht'n the francin.sr w.w in : 
Baltimore, became only the second : 
man to win the honor two times Bill 
Fitch, 1978 with Cleveland atal 1980 
with Boston, lx Uw oilier
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b a s e b a ll
NATIONAL LEAOUe 

Eastern Olvtslonw . W L. Pet.. OB
St. Louis V 25 597 —
Montreal 32 37 .543 V/7
NeuY York 31 39 517 5
Philadelphia

31 29 517 5
Pittsburgh 27 31 466 0

.>Chicago 25 39 391 13
\Nestern Division

'Atlanta X 23 623 —
San Diego 34 26 .567 3Vj
Los Angeles 32 32 500
-San Francisco 28 36 4X llVj
•(Cincinnati 27 35 435
Houston 26 36 419 \T/7

Ttefrsctey's Gamas
Cinorvttti 4. San Francisco 2 
Chicago 12, Montreal S 
Philadelphia 4. Pittsburgh 3.11 innings 
Only games Scheduled

Friday's Gamas
Montreal (Rogers 7 3) atChicago (Filef

(>1)
* ' New Yortc (Jones 6-5 and Swan 5 1) at 
St L ouis (AÂra 5 5 and Forsch 0̂2), 2, (t-
n)
Philadelphia (KrviKow45)atPittsburgh 

(Sarmiento 2-0), (n)
Los Artgeles (HcxTton I 4) at Cincinnati 

(Hams ? 2). in)
San Francisco (Martin 2 3) at Atlanta 

(Dayiev 2 3i, (n)
San Diego (Welsh 5 1) at Houston 

(Ruble 4 4), (n)
Saturday's Gamas 

Ph-iadeipr,»a a! Pittsburgh 
M.x ttreal at Chicago 
t 06 AngulesatCincirvteti 
San Francisco at Atlanta, (n)
New York at St Louis, (n)
San Diego at Houstoix (n)

Sunday's Gamas 
P̂ âdelphid at Pittsburgh 
S<i' Frarxiscoat Atlanta 
L i*> AncieiesatCinLinnati 
New York at Sr Louis 
Mof'treji atChit.ago 
S<in Diego at Htxiston. (n)

Boston
Detroir
Baltimore
Ml WauKee
N ^  Y ork
Cleveland
Toronto

GB

Ca htornia
KansasCity
Chicago
Seattle
Oak larvi
Texas
Mirvx'Sota

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eastern Division

W L Pci
30 23 623 —
35 23 603 1*
31 28 525 6
32 29 525 4
»  29 XO T'/.
29 X 492 0
3 35 444 11

iNas tern Division
32 26 507 —
35 25 .583 '/.
35 26 574 I
33 32 SQ8 5
29 36 446 9
21 35 375 1 2’ .
15 50 231 23

Thursday's Gamas 
Chicago It. Oakland 7 
Boston 6. Cleveland 3 
M-iaeukee 3. Detroit 2, 11 innings 
Cairforma 10. Toronto 0 
T exas s, Seattle 1 
Onty cjames si heduled

Friday's Games
Bcistoi> Eckersley 6 5) at Cleveland 

Denny 3 2), m)
Mi'wtukee (Lerch 4 5) at Detroit (Wil

cc» 4 2). in)
Baitinxjre .Palmer 3 3) at Naw York 

iMorcjan 3 3). (n)
Texas (AAedith 4 5) at Minnesota (Cas

ttik) 2 4), (n)
Chicago damp 4 2) at California
Forvh 5 6j, m)
T tjronto (Gott 1 4) at Oakland (Kaough

66) (n)
kaf«s City (Gura 6 3) at Seattle (Ban 

oisfer 6 4). in)
Saturday’s Gamas 

T exas at Minnesota 
C hî ago at Califorrwa 
T cjronto at Oakland 
Miivi«ukeeat Detroit, (n)
BcRton at Cleveland, (n)
Baltimore at New York, (n) 
kar«as City at Seattle, (n) 

Sunday’sGamas 
Baltimore at New York 
Boston atCleveland 
Texas at Minrwsoto 
Mitwnukee at Detroit. 2 X 
c ’’ rago at California 
T jronto at (Oakland 
Kaieas C ty at Seattle, (n)

Hangers 5 
Mariners 1

TEXAS
Boqprer d 
OMdY d 
Ovtt) ri 
BBell X 
LJhrin 
Malptir fc 
SuTlrq c 
RrtvrdI I 
Ftyrr X  
a#iorer s&

SETTLE
irhte 4
2000 JCha X 
2000 MCMil X
4 100 Boctte I
5 23 3 Bertw> If
4000 zm  (t)
4 0 11 COMffS rf 
4 0 10 Atelv X 
4 011 OkTten d
4 I 1 0 BuiHrg c 
3 130 SmB

>rhH

T(M XSX5 Totei

4010 
40 10 
31 10 
0000 
4010 
40 2 1 
4010 
2000 
4000 
30 10 

S101
tm m -5

5eaine O W «P-1
DP TiMaaSetenel uCG TeeBlOSatele 

7 £ BBen. Boctde
SB fVnn\Atetjw

IP H Rm BB 90
Hoevcn W.27 8 1 1 3  2

kte*i(r> L>0 4 23 0 5 5 2 2
aCbiik 313 2 0 0 2 1
Vard’Cerg 1 0 0 0 1 1
F«P biHtesyyBovrw) T ~9 27A--C4te

A v e r a g e s

Loa Angates, 8-S, .615. 2.59; Anduiar. 
St.Louit. 4-4. .400. 2.54; Walk. AtlAntd, 
4-4. .400. 3.10; Soto. Cincinnati. 4-4. 
400. 2.50.

S T R IK E O U T S  Soto. Cincinnati. 
115; Carlton. Philadalphla. 112; Ryan. 
Houston, 80; Rogara, Montreal. 75; 
Valenzuela, LoiAngalat. 71.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
B A TTIN G  (109 at bate) :Harrah. 

Cleveland. .371; McRaa. Kansas City. 
.354; BonnaM. Toronto. .354; W Wilson, 
Kansas City, .340; Hrtoak, Minnesota. 
338.

RUNS :R Henderson. Oakland. 58; 
Harrah, Clavaland. 49; Wathan. 
Kansas City, 47; Molitor, Milwaukee. 
44; Thornton, Clavaland. 43; LaFlora. 
Chicago. 43.

RBI McRae, Kansas C ity. 58; 
Thornton. Clavaland. 55; Luzinski, 
Chicago, 48; Hrt>ak. Minnesota. 48; 
Otis. KansasCity.43.

H IT S  Harrah, Clavaland. 85; 
McRae. Kansas City, 81; Garcia, 
Toronto, 78; Cooper. MiNvaukaa. 74; 
Harrklon, Detroit, 73.

DOUBLES White, Kansas City. 18; 
Lynn. Califomia. 17; Otis. Kansas 
City. 17; McRaa, Kansas City. 17; 
Evans. Boston, 14; Cowans, Seattle, 
16.

TR IP LES  :Harndon. Detroit, 8; 
w  Wilson. Kansas City, 7; Yount, 
Milwaukee, 5; Upshaw, Toronto, 5; 
Brett, Kansas City, 5; G . Wright, 
Texas, 5.

HOME RUNS Thornton, Cleveland. 
18; Hrbek, Minnesota, 15; Roenicke, 
Baltimore, 14; G.Thonr^as, Milwaukee. 
13; Harrah, ClevelarKl, 12; Herndon. 
Detroit. 12; Ogllvie. Milwaukee. 12.

S TO L E N  BASES R Henderson. 
Oakland, 44; LeFlore. Chicago, 21; 
Wathan. Kansas City, 21; Molitor. 
Milwaukee. 14. Hayes, Cleveland. 13; 
Lopes. Oakland. 13; AAurphy. Oakland, 
13; J .Cruz, Seattle, 13.

P ITC H IN G  (9 Decisions) Guidry, 
New York. 8 1, 089. 2.90; Vukovich, 
MINvaukee. 8 2, .800, 3.23; Zahn,
CalHornia, 7 2. 778. 2.89; Caudill,
Seattle, 7 2. .778, 1.81; Hoyt, Chicago. 
10 3, .749, 2.24; Barker. Cltveland. 8 3, 
,727, 2.49; Clancy, Toronto, 7 3, .700, 
4 09. Burns.Chlcago. 7 3. .700, 3.53.

S T R I K E O U T S ; F  B a n n is te r ,  
Seattle, 87, Barker, Cleveland, 72. 
Guidry, Nte«v York, 70, Eckersley. 
Boatnn 69 R iohetti New York . 48

MontrMi. 34; Wiggtm, S«n DMoe. 21.
Dccitiora) :Fonch,

RENT
TELEVISIONS OR 

STEREOS 
COWARE raCES 
t A L a M D B T A U

Morwood
TV and Audio Cent

Texas League

W«st
W L Pet. OB

El Paso X 23 435 —
San Antonio X X S76
Midland X 33 .474 10
Amarillo 39 X 446 13

east
Jackson 37 X 549 —
Shreveport 32 33 300 4*/a
Arkanaas 29 35 453 7̂ /i
Tuba 33 43 344 l4'/z

Th u rsd a y 's Rasutts
E 1 Paso 13. Midland 9
Amarillo 6, San Antonio 4

12.
at

Shreveport 
Arkansas 

FndaYs Games 
Midland 
San Antonio 
T u Isa at 
Arkansas at 

Sa turdey's Games 
Midland at
San Antonio 
Tulsa at 
A rk a nsas a t

Tulsa
Jackson
El Paso 

at Amarillo 
Shreveport 

Jackson

El Paso
at Amarillo 
Shreveport 

Jeckson

tra n s a c tio n s
BASEBALL 
A mencan League

C LEV E LA N D  INDIANS-Activated 
Chris Bando. catcher; and placed 
Bake McBride, outfielder, on the 15 
day disabled list

D E TR O IT  T IG E R S — Reectivated 
Bill Fahey, catcher, from the disabled 
list, and optioned Larry Pashnick, 
Ditcher, to Evansville of the Inter 
national Laague 
NatlonalLaegue

CHICAGO CUBS-Activated Alan 
R <pley, pitcher, from the disabled list 
B ASK ETBALL
Natione! Basketball Associatiefi

D E N V E R  N U G G E T S — Traded 
David Thompaon, guard, to*the Seattle 
Supersonics for Wally Walker, for 
ward, and theSonics' first round pick 
H OCKEY
National Hockey League

H AR TFO R D  W H A LE R S — Haoted 
John Cunniff coach of its Binghamton 
representative in the Am erican 
Hockey League

M O N TR EA L C A N A D IEN S — Signed 
Gilles Heroux, goeltender.
C O LLEG E

INDIANA S T A T E — Named Jerry 
Hoover assistent basketbaikoech; 
named Jon Scarbrough part-time 
assistant basketball coach.

E A S T E R N  M IC H IG A N — Nam ed 
Paul Shoutts ethletk director; Ron 
Oes trike ess latent athtetk director.

NATIONAL LEA G U E
B A T T IN G  (105 at bat 

s) J Thompson, Pittsburgh, ,3X; 
Ramsey. St Louis, 327; lorg, St.Louls, 
324, Stearns, New York, .323; Oliver, 

Montreal. 323
RUNS Murphy. Atlanta, 49, 

Lo Smith, St Louis, 48. Dawson, 
V  ontreal, 46, Ru Jones. San Diego, 44;
J Thompson, Pittsburgh, 39, Sax, Loa 
Angeles, 39

RBI Murphy, Atlanta, 54; B Diaz. 
Philadelphia, 44. J Thompson. Pit 
tsburgh, 44; Moreland, Chicago, 43; 
Kingman. New York, 42. Guerrero, 
Los Angeles, 42.

HITS Knight, Houston, 78, Sax, Los 
Af>geles, 78; Buckner, Chicago, 77; 
Dawson, Montrtal, 75; J Ray, Pitt
sburgh, 73.

d o u b l e s  T  Kennedy, San Diego, 
19, Lo.Smith. St.Louls. 17; Dawson, 
Montreal, 14; O Smith, St.Louls, 14; 
Garner, Houston, 14

TR IP LES Garner, Houstn. 4; 14 
Tied With 3

HOME RUNS Murphy, Atlanta, 19; 
Kingman, Nwv York, 14; J  Thomp
son. Pitisburgh. 15; Baker, Lot 
Angeles, 12. 4TiedWith 11.

S TO L E N  BASES Moreno, Pitt 
sburgh. 34. Dernier, Philadelphia, 2t; 
Lo S m ith , St.Louls. 24; Rslnes,

Ilf Spring Herald

i t e i f

offers you fast, 
quality printing

Front bwllolirt* lo  
b o o k lo U ... •lalKNlory 
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F AS T  FNIMT 
can liandio aH 
fotir p rin lW f nooda

Call 263-7331

Gymnastics

FO R T WORTH (AP ) —  
m u lt*  and Individual laadart In tha 
Umtad Stataa Gymnaatlca Fadaratlon 
Intarnatlona) Invitational at Fort 
WortnTnursday.

U S A .  174.55 points
China 174.50
Japan 172.»
U.S5.R  1W.R5
Canada 1M.R5
Germany )54.)5
Italy 153.25
Norway M2.X
Man's all around— t. Li NIng,China, 

5t.75. 2, JimHartung, U S .,5 «.M . 3, LI 
Xloplng, China, 5S.05. 4, (tia) Mitch 
Gaylord, U 5 ., 5R.OO, Guahiken Ko)l, 
Japan, M.QO. 5. Scott Johnson. U.S.. 
57 70.

Floor Exercises— 1, China, 29.40. 2, 
U S A ,  29.10, 3, Japan, 2R.5. 4,
U.S.S.R . 28.10. 5. Canada, 28.00. 6, 
West Germany, 27.85. 7, Italy, 27.35 . 8, 
Norway, 27.10.

Pommel Hors#— 1, China, 29.50. 2, 
U S A .  29.20. 3, U S S R . ,  28.55. 4, 
Japan. 28.45. 5, Canada, 27.90. 5, Italy. 
25.90. 7, West Germany, 25.55 8,
Norway, 25.20.

Rings— 1, (tie) U S A.. 28.55, Japan, 
28.55. 3, China, 28.25 . 4, U .S.S.R .28.05. 
5, Canada, 27.80. 5, Italy, 27.25. 7, West 
Germany, 25.90.8, Norway, 25.85.

Vault— 1, China, 29.25. 2, U S A , 
29 20. 3, Canada, 29.05. 4, Japan, 28.90. 
5, West Germany, 28.40. 5, Norway, 
28.25. 7, U S.S R , 28.05. 8, Italy, 27 90.

Parallel Bars— 1, China, 29.20 . 2, 
U S A . ,  29.05 . 3, (tie) Japan, 28 50, 
U.S.S R.. 28.50. 5, West Germany, 
27.50. 5, Italy, 27.45. 7.Canada, 27.35 . 8, 
Norway, 36.95.

High Bar— 1, U S A  , 29.35. 2, Japan, 
29 30. 3, China, 28.90. 4, U S.S.R . 28.50 
5, Norway, 25.95. 5, (tie) Canada, 25.75, 
WastGermanay, 25.75. 8, Italy, 26.40

By DENNIE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer

DALLAS (A P ) — The National Football 
League Management Council.making a chess 
move oiXside the negotiating table, will mail its 
July newsletter to players Monday, detailing 
how they can resign from the NFL Players 
Association, The Associated Press has learn t.

In the newsletter “ The NFL and You,” the 
NFLMC claimed it was not soliciting union 
resignations, just informing players of their 
rights.

“ We are not encouraging players to resign 
from the union or to revoke their check-off 
authorization, but they should know they have 
that right,”  said Jack Donlan, executive directcH- 
of the Management Council. “ Whether a player 
maintains his union membership is his free 
choice.”

Ed Garvey, executive director of the players 
union, was unavailable for comment at his 
Washington office.

The newsletter, which also will be mailed to 
management, coaches and the media Monday, 
pointed out that union security and dues check
off provisions end with the expiration of the 
current collective bargaining agreement.

It said what this means to players is;
“ ’The club will no longer d^uct dues and a 

service fee and send it to the union after July 15.
“ ’The player can resign from the union and 

avoid possible disciplinary action in the event of 
a strike.

“ A player who resigns from the union may 
cancel his dues check-off authorization, ending 
any dues oUigation to the union provided he 
notifies the union and his club between June 25 
and July 5 of his intent to revoke the 
authorization.”

The newsletter claimed “ a vdatile issue 
within the union has been the sharply increased 
union dues which went from $690 in 1980 to $1,122 
last year, making NFLPA dues the highest for 
any professional sport.”

Continuing, it said “ thecheck-<^ authorization 
form which the player signs to authorize his club 
to deduct dues or a service fee contains an 
escape clause, that frees the player from further 
obli^tion.

‘ The clause states: I agree and direct that this 
authorization shall be automatically renewed 
and shall be irrevocable ... unless written notice 
is given by me to the National Football League 
Players Association and the club not more than

20 days and not less than 10 (toys prior to the 
expiration of each collective bargaining 
agreement ... the provision means that any 
player can release himself from the dues 
obligation by sending a letter, preferably by 
certified mail, to his club and to the NFLPA 
advising he wishes to revoke his checkoff 
authorization .. the letter must be postmarked no 
sooner than June 25 and no later than July 5 to be 
effective under the terms of the check-off 
authorization form. ”

The newsletter contained a box giving the 
address of the NFL Players Association in 
Washington 1300 Connecticut Ave. as the place to 
send their certified letters.

Ina (juestion-and-answer segment, the NFLMC 
said if a player has not signed a contract by July 
15 when the collective bargaining agreement 
expires, he must cease direct negotiations with 
the club.

“ Under union law, the union becomes the sole 
bargaining agent for each player who does not 
havea c(xitract,”  the newsletter said.

It warned, “ If a player maintains his mem 
bership in the union after July 1 and the union 
calls a strike, the player is required to par
ticipate.”

Brazil team to beat in World Cup?

Ruidoso
RUIDOSO DOWNS. N M . (AP ) —  

I ri»h Jo J a  win) Kenny Roller aboard, 
won tha feature race Thursday at 
Ruidoso Downs, clocking the 4 
furlortgs in 444 5.

Irish Jo Jo returned $3 40 to win, 
$3.40 to place and $3.30 to show.

A crowd of 3.701 wagered a total of 
$397,785 at the 13 race card.

Here are Thursday's race results:
F irst —  4 furlongs; I mpressive Lad,

3.00, 2 20. 2.20: ln)unHemp, 3.40, 3.30, 
BlooiDinLilyChip, 3 30.T — 47.3.

Second —  4 furlongs; Vibrant 
Princess, 7 X , 3.80,3.40; Smart Salute.
4.00, 3.00; Mucho HonXjre, 3.40. T —  
46.4.

Ouinelia —  16.x.
Daily Double-3 3  00 
Third —  350 yards; Whistlln Mood. 

0 60. 4.00, 3.80, Western Dusk, 6 30, 
3.60; Seeyaround, 5 80 T  — 18 35 

Ouinella —  39.60.
Fourth —  400 yards; Call Me A 

Rebel, 5.x, 3.40, 3.40; Janey Feature, 
4.40, 3.80, SunnysWay, 4 00 T —  I I  25 

Ouinella —  X.80
Fifth —  350 yards; Moon Dial Six, 

30.W, 14.80, 4 80, Smooth Sailer, 31 40,
9 40. GoldellaGo, 3 X  T — 10 34. 

(Ouinella — 373.40.
Sixth — |70yards; Tioga Tonto.9 40, 

5 20. 340. Rey Juan, 5.W, 3 80,
Swinging Breeze,, 3 60 T  — 47 05 

Ouinella —  32 60
Seventh —  550 yards, Olivers Twist, 

7 80, 4 X , 3.60, Mr. Slingshot, 5.40, 
4 40, Barlsland, 10 80 T  —  37 53 

Ouinella — 31 00
Eighth —  5 1 3 furlongs; Tonkawa 

Charger, 6.X, 3 80, 3.W; Ferro Fair,
3.00, 3.80; Union Patrol, 4 00 T —  1 00 

Trifecta -  IX  40
Ninth —  4 furlongs; Running 

Bucket. 3 60. 3.40, 3.X; What A Duck, 
4 80, 3 40, Yallah Z ip, 3 00 T  —  47 3 

Ouinalia —  1S.X.
Tenth — 4furk>ngs; Iris h Jo Jo .3.40, 

3 X . 3 X ;  Sand Digger, 3 X , 3 60. 
CanadianLaredoan.S X  T — 46 4 

Ouinella— 5.X
Eleventh —  4 furlongs. Sunnily 

Smashed, 4 X . 3 00, 3 X ;  Lets Sail In, 
3 X , 7 X ;  Southern Sail, 3 X  T -  46 4 

Twelfth —  4 furlongs, Sundays 
Payday, 3 X, 3 X , 3 X ,  Gone South,
10 K , 3.X; Southern Rounder, 3 X  T 
—  46 4.

Ouinella — 47 X  
Big Ouinella —  I X  X  
Attendance —  3,7tl.
Handle -$397,785

MADRID, Spain (AP) — All 24 teams have 
now played once, and pre-tournament favorite 
Brazil still l(X)ks the best. But two major upsets 
and three minor ones have jolted most other 
predictions about the World Cup s(x;cer finals.

Defending Cup holder Argentina, European 
champion West Germany and host Spain were 
rated among the favorites to stop Brazil from 
winning the championship for a record fourth 
time.

But Belgium stunned Argentina 1-0 in Sunday’s 
inaugural match, Algeria pulled an even bigger 
2-1 upset of the Germans and Honduras forced 
Spain to fight back for a 1-1 draw.

As a result, both Argentina and West Germany 
face the humiliation of an early exit from the 
month-long competition if they lose either of 
their two remaining first-round contests.

Twelve teams, two each from six groups, will 
advance to the second round

Brazil’s odds among London bookmakers im
proved from 15-(t b fore the tournament to 6-4 
Thursday after its come-from-behind 2-1 x'ictory 
earlier this week over a Soviet team that must 
now be regarded among the favorites.

Belgium, whose clockwork organization 
reminds some coaches of the dazzling 1974 run 
nerup Dutch team, l(X)ks stronger than expected 
in its opener and can also be rated a contender. 
So can Hungary and England.

El Paso is 
first half 
champion

Solo home runs by Steve 
Michael to lead off the fourth 
and sixth innings helped El 
Paso clinch the first-half title 
in the Texas League western 
division in a win over 
Midland, 12-9

The Diablos, who last won 
a Texas League baseball 
title in 1978, were aided 
Thursday by two-run homers 
from Bill Foley in the 
seventh and Mark Schuster 
in the eighth

In other action, Amarillo 
edged San Antonio, 6-4, in a 
rare afternoon game, and 
Shreveport sqreaked by 
Tulsa, 3-2. Arkansas tcxik an 
early lead that Jackson 
(X>uldn’ t surpass in a 12-7 
victory.

Dave Grier, 7-5, took the 
win for El Paso, which 
stands 3'^ games above San 
Antonio with tv̂ o games left 
for each team to play

Midland’s Bruce Chaney 
fired a two-run homer in the 
ninth Doug Wclenc, 7-5. t(»k  
the loss

ferti-lome

LAWN

HOT
W EATHER

LAW N
FOOD

Slow Release Nitrogen 
Means No Burn!

ferti'lome

F A R M  & R A N C H  

S E R V IC E  C E N T E R
600 E. 3rd Pli. 263-1383

P ITC H IN G  (9 
SILOul*. 8 1  800, 2J9; Roftf*,
Montreal. 7 J, 700, 2.05, Sutton, 
Hoo»ton, 7 J, TOO, 3.22; Watch, Loa 
Angela*. 7 4, 535. 3 24; Valanioala.

JOHN R. “ RICH” ANDERSON 
Invites You 

To A Public Meeting
HOW TO STOP THE FEDERAL 

RESERVE FROM OESTROYIHG OUR 
ECONOMY AND RESTORE THE 

AMERICAN SYSTEM OF PRODUCTION

Saturday, June 1 9 .2  P.M. 
CITY AUDITORIUM 

Big Spring
S1F3M 4471

CORONADO PLAZA 
9:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

S uper E iftbsiShldab
All Regular Price

MENS SUITS

20% OFF
Regular Price

3 Piece Vested In 38 to 42 
Regulars and Longs

Haggar Slacks
Waist Sizes 28 to 40

Bett
Loop Reg. $26.

Expandomatic 
Regular $28.

$1499

$16»»

Polo Gift Boxed
Cologne and 
After Shave

^ 2 5Ralph
Lauren

Mens “Grand Slam’

Knit Golf Shirts
$ - 1 0 9 9Reg.

To $17 .

Mens Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Pullovers and Plaids in 
Assorted Colors.

Reg. $23.

Mens

Dress Shoes
by Wintlirop 

Laattier upptre 
VahMS to $75.00

» 2 9 « -

* 5 9 ”

SoftSido

Luggage
4 pc. nostod set In 

tough viiiyL 
Rog. $158. set.

^ 8 8 -

BAm m a  BtePÂ ate ■IvllB fWiVw Bvlli M onsLnniSlM vo

Dress Shirts
Slimmer IgM  co lecf on 

in poly cottwi. 14W  t t  17

Sport-Leisure
Shirts

0 o g -b $ 1 7 .

$ 1 0 « 9

Solds, printi b  poiynoior
VabM  b  $27.

* 1 5 * 9

ToufMer

A H A C H E CASES
IW M  sIwL 3 Ite  cowtpoftiiiOHts

siRcii $ 0 g 9 9
i t e  $46 Reg. $50. I9i
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Honeycutt throws 5-1 sweetie at Mariners
SEA TnJE  (A P ) — Tcatas MHuuider Rick Homycutt 

knew he waa back on track aflar lUnger cotchee Durell 
JohoMO and Jackie Brown q ^ t a d  a flaw in U s  (Mivery.

“ It was Dke a miracle or something,’' Honeycutt M id  
after he scattered eight Uts in the Rangers’ 5*1 Mcmday 
Ugbt victory over the Seattle Mariners.

Honeycutt, 9-7, lost U i  first seven decisions. But he 
began to get straightened out a few weeks ago after 
Johnson t i d  Brown noticed how his pitching arm v f.a t 
trailing his lower body as he pitched.

“ I was pusUna everything,’’ he said. “H ie ball was 
flattening out, and it was duck soup.’’

Against the Blariners, however, Honeycutt had Ms

Eimary pitch, his sinker, working almost to perfection.
e retired 19 Mariners on ground balls with three of those 

bouncing into double |da^. He yielded three fly outs, 
struck out two and walked three.

Meanwhile, the Rangers’ Buddy Bell doubled home 
three runs in the third iiming and scored twice.

'Texas Ranger Manager Don Zimmer said Honeycutt 
“the last couple times 1m  had his sinker. That’s his ̂ m e . 
He’s too goods pitcher to be A couple games be could 
have won, but we didn’t score.’’

Bell took care of that when he slammed a two-strike 
pitch from Gene Nelson, 5-8, off the left-centerfield fence 
to clear the bases.

The Rangers had loaded the bases when Doug Flynn 
and Mark Wagner singled and Johnny Grubb walked.

Bell said Nelson “ threw me a chaiageup or an offspeed 
breaking pitch’’ for strike two. “ I striped out to get my 
thoughts together,’’ he added. “ I tried to get control of the 
situation.’’

Then Bell socked a slider. “The way I’m Mtting I don’t 
know where it was,’’ he M id.

With three hits, Bd l raised Ms average to .296. Wagner

League
also had three hits. Dave Hostetler singled home Bell in 
the third.

In the fifth. Bell singled, moved to second on a ground 
out and scored on Mike Richardt’s single.

Riehardt, playing left, misjudged a liner by Seattle’s 
Bruce Bochte for a douMe opening the fourth inning. 
Bochte moved around to score on ground outs by RicMe 
Zisk and A1 Cowens.

Rad Sox 6, Indians 3
Although the Boston Red Sox have surprised nearly 

everyone with their first-place standing in the American 
League Ê ast, it’s been a frustrating season for Mike 
Torrez and Dave Stapleton.

The pair made outstanding contributions Thursday 
night, however, as the Red Sox beat the Cleveland Indians 
6-3 to snap a three-game losing streak.

Torrez pitched a four-Mt shutout until he was reached 
for three mwe hits and all three Cleveland runs with two 
outs in the ninth inning. Stapleton slugged his seventh horn 
run and a run-scoring douMe.

Angols 10, Blue Jays 8
California took a half-game lead in the AL West over 

idle Kansas City as Don Baylor and Bobby Grich drove in 
three runs apiece and Rod Carew had four Mts to extend 
Ms Mtting streak to 21 games.

Grich hit a three-run homer and Baylor added a run
scoring single to lead the Angels’ six-run third inning 
against Toronto. Baylor also singled in runs in the fourth 
and sixth.

Whitb Sox 11, A ’s 7
(

Tony Bemazard, despite three errors at second base, 
knock^ in four nns for Chicago, three of them with a 
double to climax a four-run third inning.

Steve Kemp added three RBI with a double and a two- 
run single as the WMte Sox banged 16 hits off four Oakland 
pitchers. A’s starter Mike Norris, 3-6, suffered the loss 
after leaving the game with a shoulder injury in the third 
inning.

Browors 3, TIgors 2
Seldom-used catcher Ned Yost tripled in the lltti imlng 

and later scored on an error by shohstop Alan Tnunmu  
to give Milwaukee its victory over Detroit.

Yost, who entered the game as a pinchTumor in the 
ninth, blasted a pitch from Tigers reliever Dave Tobik, 2- 
1, to the 400-foot mark in left-center field with two outs, 
xafter an intentional walk to Ben Ogllvie, Gorman 
Thomas drilled a one-hoppo* that Trammel couldn’t 
handle, allowing Yost to score.

Pirates protest Phillies win
While two home runs Gary Matthews powo-ed 

Philadelphia to victory, Pittsburgh Manager Chuck 
Tanner was talking about a bunt.

“ I don’t know what the chances are,’ ’ Tanner said after 
playing the game under protest. “ We’ll just have to wait 
and see.”

After the Phils had tied the game 3-3 in the top of the 
ninth, Tony Pena opened the bottom half of the inning with 
a sin^e. Lee Lacy, attempting a sacrifice bunt, p<^ped 
the ball into the air and PMladdpMa relief pitcher Sparky 
Lyle caught before it Mt the ground.

Lyle thm threw to first base to double off Pena, who was 
running on the play.

But plate umpire Bob Engel didn’t see Lyle catch the 
ball and ruled tlut Lacy was out at first and Pena was safe 
at second base.

The PMUies immediately challenged the call. After 
Engel huddled with his fellow umpires for 10 minutes, he 
reversed himself and ruled it was a double play.

National League
C u b * 12, Expo* •

Home nuis by Bill Buckner, Jay Johnstone and Bump 
Wills helped Chicago outlast Montreal. Pitcher Randy 
Martz aided the attack with a three-run douMe.

It was the Cubs’ fourth straigM victory, but Martz 
wasn't around long enough to get the victory, which went 
to reliever Mike Proly, 1-0. David Palmer, 1-1, took the 
loss.

A1 Oliver and Jerry White homered for Montreal.
Red* 4, Gliant* 2

Cesar Cedeno continued his hot hitting with a two-nin 
double and Eddie Miller drove in a run, then later scored 
as Cincinnati downed San Francisco.

Cedeno has Mt safely in 11 of his last 13 games and is 
hitting at a .370 clip since early May.

Damage suit 
dism issed on 
Clemson coach

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP ) 
— A Judge has dismissed a 
$12 million damage suit by 
two former high school 
students charging Gemson 
football Coach Diannv Ford 
and others recniited them 
with “ promises of gifts,” 
including cash and homes.

Chancellor William Inman 
ruled Thursday that James 
Gofer and Terry Minor, who 
graduated from Knoxville 
Rule Iflgh School, “can 
hardly be expected to proflt 
from conduct in wMch they 
readily participeted. ’ ’

CMer and Minor were 
seeking the damages from 
Ford, head coach of the 
national champion Gemson 
Tigers, former Clemson 
assistant coach Billy Ware 
and Knoocville insurance 
executive Tom Breazeale, a 
Gemson ahimnuB.

In his opinion, Inman Mid 
the suit alleged that 
Breazeale had offered “cash 
and hams” to the fdayers as 
an inducement to attend 
Gemson, while Ford and 
Ware were accused of of
fering cash.

Laker ow ner 
files against 
San Diego

L06 ANGELES (A P ) — In 
a nuineuver designed to 
stave oft any efforts by Los 
Angeles Lakers owner Jerry 
Buss to block the move of the 
San Diego Clippers to Los 
Angeles, the city’s Memorial 
Coliseum Commission has 
filed a $80 million antitrust 
suit against Bum.

The suit filed Thursday by 
the commission, wMcfa runs 
the Sports Arena where the 
Clippiers have signed a 
contract to play next seaaon, 
seeks danmges from Bum 
should he succeed in stop
ping the move.

shift is expected to be 
considered next week by the 
N a t io na l  B a s k e t b a l l  
Amociation Board of 
Governors.
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•1
5 Undwvrotmd

9 Itoiili*
13 Ro m ’s  n ta n
14 V Ic M ty
15 Oo^stwMn 
17 Im p o rta n t

h o fs a ra c o
19 B ra ss
20 E n g in a p a rt
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23 Q lv a ttM  

OTKÔ rvar
24 N u m s ric a l 

p ra ltx
25 T M rJa rfca r 
27 E q u a l: F r.
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36 Shoarmanal 
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39 Exist
40 AitFr.
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43 PoHy 
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44 1564
46 Qiauoh
46 Caratyla
SO B asaO sH

60
64 Took on 
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lookoy. 
196644

66 Frosting
99 flvffo lilrrg

27

29 C q u ip o  
29 R o p lo r 
>1 E x p o r t  
36 Jo k n o o n o l

34 Scontod

72 — ot March
73 Joint

36 Kontuoky 
Darky

51 Boars
52 Mains dty 
54 Bogin’a

laitd: abbr. 
56 Sm 71A 
59 Monogram 

part abbr.

Y M ts rd a y ’a P uzzla  S ohrad:

DOWN 
1 Cartoonist 

Alr) MO. -s« —m 9ni99w9f
3 Cravats
4 — Slow
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agiot
6 Wootam
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41
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again
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JatitM

9 Ksrriucky 
Darby

46 Cabnsd
47 Loading 
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1966-57

49 Nogativa 
pniftx

S3 Japanaaa
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26 Carp
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66 Innor 
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DENNIS TNE MENACE
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* Listen to IHIS' me y  V£ on tape \ *

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

"What do you shoot at those targets with. 
Grandma?"

T^-v-i u / ir - jr  I ! 1,1', S  >TOO mcf I j U v ;  
TO JUMP.
TLL HAVE 
JO
AtXXJNP.

/

A <J£T£ \f OF
WITH >AW II coufe«

EKiTPECUAT.

I aF TS R N O O rst, 
LO N rsriS

HUM r
C A M T M U .I

OUKS S rc rn N  TO LD  M l VOU 
W IR 6  H IM  IN  B A B IN  C ITY ,
T H O u S M T  r o  am m o w  v o u t m

W lL L „V O U 'V l 
I9 S N  M l.  HOW  

A A A  r  DO IKTF

y o u  T I L L  A A B . L O N M B .

Daily
I from ths C A R R O L L  R lO H tEr^ IN S T IT U T E

FORBCAST FOR SATURDAY, JUNE M. U82

G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : A  good day to got out 
from whatavor coaditkNia aro prooent that Bood changM  
so you can continuo in a mors pfograaaiva mannar. Study 
batter ways to oporata in tha hituro.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Contact thoao frionda who 
can halp you tha moot in tha days ahaad. Look into now 
antarpriaaa that can bo profltablo.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) Talk to tha moat influen
tial in your drcla of friends and gat good idaaa for improv
ing your status in Ufa. Be logical.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Situationa ariaa today 
titat can lialp you advance more rpiiddy in your career. Be 
alert to new opportuni ties,

M O O N  C H IL D R E N  (June 22 to July 21) Look into new 
ideas and see if they can be of benefit to you. Show more 
consideration for loved one.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Situations arise today that 
can prove profitable to you in the future. Be more prodae 
in handling your personal affairs.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Make plana to uae the 
newest appliances you can to make your work more effi
cient and leas difficult.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Attend to home chorea ear
ly in the day so you arill have mors tims for social ac
tivities later. Ba more prograaaive.

SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov.. 21) An 3rthing you do at 
home today should be of a constructive nature ao that you 
please'others. Make this a worthwhile day.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Got out to places 
and be with persons who can help you gain more 
knowledge. Be more thoughtful of others.

C A P R I(X )R N  (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) Study new outleU 
and find a new way of adding to your income. Show more 
devotion to family members.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Become more in
terested in modem projects and products. Make new 
friends who think along modem linM.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) New aims you seek can be 
successful if you apply yourself seriously. Come to a fine 
agreement with closest tie.

IF  Y O U R  C H IL D  IS BORN T O D A Y  . . .  he or she wiU 
be one of those charming young people who can com
prehend a task quickly and get ahead easily, so send to 
modem schools where the finest talents can be brought 
out to fullest advantage.

"The S u rs  impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

©  1982. McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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St. PiwI Lutbenui Church
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CarroUC.Kahl. Pastor

ki

Calvary Baptist Church
1 too West 4tb 203-4242

SERVICES
Sunday SchMl...............  WBaai

.....................
cTMMI W M M ^...................................... SrOQ D.n
WtiMsiay Stnricu —  .............................7.qq

Htiil UcPlNnso: PMlir

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
IM tW riflrtSt Dr.BUlBaryhUl

Pastor
SERVICES

Sunday S<!hool t:4Sa.m.
Morning Worship ie:3Sa.m.
Bvonlng Worship e:Mp.m.
Wednesday Service 7:Mp.m.

Sunday Evening Service Broadcast on 
KBYO— •:3e-7:MP.M’.

a tm g m wm K tm ehw aedO
YOU ARE INVITED TO EXCITING 

GROWING
First Baptist Church-Coahoma

200 S. Ave.

SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45
Mominig Worahlp 11:00
FamlyHiw 6:00
Evonlng Worship 7:00
Wtd. BMa Study 7:30

By RHONDA WOODALL 
Church Editor

Dan Sanford, pastor of First Baptist 
Church of Sand Springs, is the s<^ool 
administrator of the First Baptist 
Church School in Sand Springs.

The sdMol has over 50 students 
enrolled and there is not enough room 
for that many, Sanford said. Several 
applicants were turned down this year 
b ^ u s e  there was not enough room. 
More will be turned away in the fall if 
a new school building is not built. The 
church plans to build a gym for the 
church and the schod, but needs 
11 0 ,000.

The school has two open classrooms 
and seven teachers. Students from the 
flrst thru twdfth grade attend the 
school. The first graduation of the 
school was held this year.

“My most rewarding experience 
has been the starting and building of 
the First Baptist Church school and 
watching the children grow 
academically and spiritually,” said 
Sanford.

“You are bound to understand kids 
more when you have some of your 
own, but I think working with kids has 
helpMi me understand my own kids 
better,” said Sanford.

Sanford has two sons and two of his 
nieces have lived with him and his 
wife, Joyce.

In his spare time Sanford enjoys 
motorcycle riding.

“ I ride the thing (motorcycle) all

DAN SANFORD
...preacher and school administrator

over the country,” said Sanford. “1 
enjoy the freedom, the freedom of the 
air.”

Not long ago Sanford was thinking 
about retiring because of a physical 
disabilitv. “I had a car wreck 25 years 
ago and injured my hip,” Sanford 
said.

Fifteen years ago when Sanford 
bought his insurance policy, the in-

CARL ST.I <CHURCH OF CHRIST
2301 C tr l 267-2211

VWiar* you  arm  a lw a ys  w ofcom a. 
S u n tay  Sarvicas
t ib ia  S tu d y ..................................t i4 S  A.M .
W orsh ip S w v ico s  . . .  10«45 A .M . A  6 P.M. 
M Idw aob  B lb lo  Study
W o d n a s d o y ................................. 7 i00 P.M.

J.T. B tO S IH . IV A N O IL IS T

C h u r c h  n e w s  b r i e f s
By RHONDA WOODALL

Church to honor fathers

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 BlrdweU Lane 
2U-M21

jT.-t  ̂ s e r v ic e s  
' SUNDAY—10:30 a.m.-0:30 p.m. 
[WEDNESDAY— 7:4Sp.m.

ELDERS:
 ̂Grady Teague 203-3483 I
iRandall Morton 207-8530 I

David Hutton, Minister

The First Church of Nazarene will give a special 
recognition to all fathers present Sunday. Fathers will be 
presented the booklet, “My Anchor Holds.”

Guest :^)eaker for b^h Sunday services will be the Rev. 
Jerry McGuire of Odessa. McGuire is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dell McGuire, Gail Route. McGuire, a native of Big 
Spring, is in the process of moving back to the city. He will 
be emplt^red at Runnels Junior High School.

Dr. (}ari Powers, pastor, and members of the 
congregation are attending the West Texas District 
Family Camp Arrowhead and will return Sunday.

Shaw is team member
^ r i e  Diane Shaw of Big Spring has been appointed to 

the 1962 Invincible Team of 2.2 million members Baptist 
(jreneral Convention of Texas.

The team is composed of 24 college and university 
f,/vatudents who serve as summer Sunday School 
k^'lbissionaries with Southern Baptist churches and 
' ' associations. Invicibles are appointed by Tê âs Baptist 

Sunday School Division and assist local Baptist churches 
across the state.

I'M

WELCOME
TO OUR

SERVICES

I  W ant A d s  W m i l ^  )

SUNDAY
Bible Class----------
Momiag Worshlp- 
Eveuiug Worshlp-

WEDNE8DAY

—9:30 a.m. 
-10:3S a.m. 
—6:00p.m.

BIMe Study- -7:30 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3900 W. Hwy. 80

~ T r ln l i y  F a m i l y

SUNDAYSERVICES:

Sunday School-----------------------9; 45
Family Worship-------------------- 10:45
Evangelistic Service-------------- 6:30

WEDNESDAY:
Family Night------------------------7:00

MORNING PRAYER:
Mon.-Fri. 10:00

915-263 3315 
1006 Birdwell Lane

UlRidy 
Wefthip

f 40AM. 
l040AM.-t;00eM.

V ,• ■,".■'■'1.
V , • .yf*" .*

,v,V i

RADIO: KBST„
W O R LD  R A D IO  8.-00 —  BYR ON C O R N  8:30 ra

'V U M ta iS
na *>: AM ti'a 19 -"waanswm 

;7:30 P.M. •••'■

Highland Holiness Church
East GthRSatUts

Wticeim Tt Our Ssrvlces

S U N D A Y : 10 :3 0  s .a .  A  7 :0 0  p-M.
T N U M D A Y : 7 :3 0  p.m.

CMMrsns* C h a R h  E v s ty  Swi6ay 
M n g T h s K W s I

G O S P E L  T A B E R N A C L E
1005 Scurry Interdenominational
“I waa glad when they said unto me. Let us go into the 
house of the Lord.” Psa. 122:1 

Services:
Sunday School 1040 am. ftomino Wofahlp 1140 am.
Wtdnaaday 740p.m. Coma and worahip with util

Church
Pastor works at school despite disability

surance company put a rider on his 
policy against his hip problem. 
“ There are riders on insurance 
policies for previous injuries,”  
Sanford said. “ I could hardly walk or 
stand with a cane.

“ I’ve grown to appreciate the 
Baptist (lurches of the Big Spring 
Baptist Association. They took up 
37,000 to $8,000 fw my hip operation,”  
Sanford said. “ The people here had 
seen me go physically down over a 
period of time. They got together and 
asked me why I hadn’t had the 
operation done. I told them I didn’t 
have the money for the surgery.”  He 
had the operation in April this year.

Thirty years ago, he became a 
Christian under a Methodist preacher, 
but became a Baptist later in Corpus 
Christi.

“ There was a Baptist preacher 
named L.L. Roloff that I admire. He 
took a firm stand on issues whether he 
was right or wrong. Whether I agree 
or disagree with him, I admire a man 
that takes a firm stand on an issue,” 
Sanford said.

Before ministering at First Baptist 
Church in Sand Springs Sanford was 
pastor at Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Church twice.

“ I left this area once and went back 
to Corpus Christi and chose to come 
back here because I love the area and 
the people,”  Sanford said. “ I bought 
my home here with the intent of living 
hereafter I retire.”

Pastor: D.V. Brooks

- ■- i
: >'

i }  . .

41  ̂ ■ ■ ii w

First United 
Methodist Church

2f7-e3S4
N rtm ; KHI» Wbeeiiii, Dbdi Rgbeiboe

........
i**>**«*t**»,«,•••«,,io«ee

.....................................7.‘00

M i l l . . . . ' .................12HM

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Eighth and ftunnals " 263-4211

Morning Worship 
11:00 A.M.
eUEST SPEAKER 
0r.S.C.eirtkrtt

Sarvlcb broodojst o¥i KflSTl4$0 
W.F. Hanning, Jr.

Ministor
■ m k ' ■ -■ a g  ■■

(CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF 
BIG SPRING

(IndupendeBt and UQdenominatioaal)

BRtItStagy ................................................... 9:45a.m.
WanUpBrnu-.................................. I9:tta.m.
EvuutagHour....................................8:09p.m.
Mid-Week lurvkc..............................7:99 p.m.
. —Csauaaaiea Served each L•rd'•Da]^—

. KeMtOHMMwa
MhiiHer _  ^ ,283-9371

Miss Shaw is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt 
Shaw of Route 1. She is a member of Midway Baptist 
Church and attends Howard County Jr. College.

Kalas is guest speaker
Steven Kalas will be guest speaker at the Sunday 

morning worship of the First Christian Church while 
Victor Sedinger is counseling at the Christian Youth 
Fellowship Conference.

The First Christian Church ladies volleyball team will 
play at the First Baptist Church Gym against Berea 
Baptist Church at 6:30 p.m., Monday.

The Homemaker’s Class will have a luncheon on 
Wednesday at noon.

Church has VBS
First United Methodist Church Vacation Bible School 

will begin Monday. The hours are9-12 a m., Monday thru 
Friday. Registration tables will be in front of the church 
at 4th and Scurry Monday morning. Classes will be held 
for children age 3 thru the sixth grade. Special music and 
recreation are planned. The final program will be Friday 
with a lunch served at noon and a program following it. 
The VBS will dismiss at 1 p.m.

Church has revival
The (Thurch of God of Prophecy, located at 1411 Dixie 

Ave., is having a revival at 7:30 p.m. from June 16-23.
The Youth Mission team of the general Church of God of 

Prophecy are active in the revival The team consists of 
Gary Cunningham of Fritch, State Youth Director, 
Gabriel Barrett of Long Island, N Y ,  evangelist. Bill 
Emerson of Salisbury, Md., Sherry and David Watkins of 
Mineral Wells, Brent Parker of Abilene, Durand, Robin 
and JanineSculthorp of Big Spring

Pastor (^ t is  Sculthorp invites the public 'o attend the 
revival.

Growth of church 
membership increases

NEW YRK  (A P ) -  
Growth of American church 
membership is quickening 
after a period of 
sluggishness, according to 
the 1982 Yearbook of 
American and Canadian 
Churches.

The new statistics show 
that overall membership 
increased 1.3 million in 1980, 
the latest compilation 
available, bringing the total 
to 134.8 million.

The increase, a full per
centage point, was more 
than twice that of the .04 
percent the year before.

“ We are seeing some early 
indications that declines in

Church leaders 
criticize cutbacks

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A 
group of Christian, Jewish,
Buddhist and Islamic 
leaders have sharply 
criticized federal funding 
cutbacks for social services, 
saying present budget 
priorities “place military 
spending above human 
n ^ . ”

The group, headed by 
Uidted MetlHxlist Bishop 
Jack M. Tuell of Pasadena,
Qilif., charged a shift by the 
federal government “ from a 
war on poverty to a war on 
the impovaished.”

Their statement, issued at 
the ckwe a t a meeting on the 
matta*, said:

“We believe that the 
general welfare of the 
American people it a 
primary reepansibility under 
the ComtituUon and must 
not be left to the generoaity 
— or lack thereof — of the 
private lector.”,̂

 ̂ Q̂ptisi
lithP laoaAO oBad*^  •

Mike Patrick:
' I

' i

SERVCES:
'Sunday School......... g.451
M om i^ Worship......... n -00
Evening Worship.............  g-oo
Wednesday Service................. ‘7;oo |

Day Care 267-8289

IBIRDWELL LANE BAPTISt 
CHURCH

Birdwell Lane & 16th St. 267-71571
Sunday School 9:45a.m.
Morni^ Worship 11:00 a.m.
Bible Study 5:45 p.m.

JEvening Worship 6:30p.m.
■Wednesday 7:30p.r

rf** *

.JadtHf.ddnier| 
Pastor

Berea Baptist Church
PHONE 287-643S 48M WAIMONIIOAD

Eddie Tlagle 
Pastor

-SU N D A Y  —
BibleStudy 
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

— MID-WEEK- 
Wednesday Services

T-

■ inmH*

11:08 t.m. 
7:00 p.m.

7:Mp.m.

East F o u rth  St. B a p tis tC w J tfi
iB f-e ii

Outreach Missionary:
Doyle Rice . ■>

Miiilstir Murie: Jam— MUdidii

GuyWhlte ‘ } ■ ’ *
Pastor SUNDAY

Sunday School...........................................8:48 a.m.
Morning Worship......................................11:00a.m.
Evening Worship.........................................8:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study A Prayer Service......... ..............t;G8fuS3.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A J P e o g je R e a d jT e S H g i^

EMMANUE
B A P TIS T CHU

Lancaster & 22nd St.
David Womack, Pastor

SU N D AY:
Sunday S ch o o l....... .,.9:45 A .M ^ , />.,
Morning W orship ..............11:00 P.M. ^
Evening W orship.................. 6:00 P.M. T

W E D N E S D A Y : ' ‘J-:
Bible study & Prayer.......... 7:30 P.M.

“A GOING CHURCH FOR A COM ING SAVIOR'

'r A f » -

mainline churches may be 
leveling off, ' says Constant 
H Jacquet, editor of the 
yearbook published by the 
National Council of Chur
ches

However, the gain did not 
keep pace with population 
growth, the proportion of 
U.S. church membership 
slipping from 60.5 percent to 
58.7 percent of the 
population.

W a  C erd la ily  In v ite  Y ou  
To A tten d

O ur Sandcoa

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 11th PlocR 

267-6344

fu n d a y  11 lOO a.m . te r v lc a .
B roadcast o v e r  KHIAA QaudeN.Cravan^ 
1270 on you r D ioL  Pastor

THOT:
The giving of thanks and pralst B a 
which the Christian naver gradaatta!

"  iMii n

Sunday S c h o o l................................... 1|
M o m ln fW o r a M p ........ ••••riMii
I veitoeMatk Servlw 
Wodnasdoy lonrlca • •  6 • • 1

CHURCH
OF

CHRIST

Dr. EIm m t  a ia m M  oO  Or. H inaa i 
In ta n  t l  Ml. Sinai tckaa  at 
I I  nairth sta6y a( ciSMran aMb a rapart <
“ a fa n tr 'i n it  n  a naacaM ty o te a  la aaoeaMyka-^ 
partam fa  bays n  wa6 n  gblt.JBbaa I 
16 an6 24 naatba O apt.”  Tbbi 
T T i aWcal Mr 4a6a M b t i

Tbatt p n ln ia n  bava 
kaawa a l aMap -  “Oadi an  la p a iM |t’ 

CMHnn, brinp yta r MMar M 
aM npada ly  ta  Fatbtr*i Day. r

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH \

340111th Place at FM 700 2a3-3188

SERVI

PhtI A Dlaane lliiirmead 
Mlniatert

Sunday Schod ...^ ,

TnaeBBag. ■. t 
Tnaaday I
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REAL ESTATE Hm s b s  Far Sait A-2
Business Praparly A-1 OW NER FINANCE nk* brick hem* 

In Pirkhlll, large me*ter badroom and
CHURCH BUILDING •o<J or>« «c r«  of 
land for M i« Good water wall. Call 
263 6048 _____________________

gam# room. Earthtona carpat 
throughout. US,000. 263-0452, 267 3643 
avanlf>ga.______

Houses For Salt
B E A U TIF U L L Y  LANDSCAPED 
thraa bedroom home In College ParA, 
excellent condition, owner will par 
tlalty finance. 263 4204._______________

3 BEDROOM, ONE bath frame house 
Water well ’/^acre. Owner will finance 
with down payment. Call 267-8704.

TWO BEDROOM one bath house In 
Coahoma near school Den, n ^  
carpet, fenced backyard 364 4371.

VICK Y S TR E E T —  Three bedroom, 
two bath, fireplace, double garage 
Super condition, mMacrs. 363 8069

Lets Far Salt
FOR SALE by awmr brick ftir»« 
bedrooms. 14k b*m. built Ait. double 
car garaiie, fully carpeted, fireptaca, 
double pane windctwi, large lot. 
Western Hills. 243 2325 before 10:00 
a m , alters 00p.m._________________

R ES ID E N TIA L SITES now available 
In Big Spring's newest tub-divislon. 
Lake access for all lots. Village At The 
Spring, call 247 1122 or 247 tW4 for 
showing.

LOW E Q U ITY  —  Second lien carried 
by owner Three bedroom brick home, 
central heat air, 1500 square feet 400 
souare feet detached metal garage. 
Excellent location condition 243 2244; 
247 7424

Cwwtwy Luts Fur Bah A-4
TWO C E M E T E R Y  spftcts In O ird^n 
of Olivdt stctlon In Trinity M«morl6 l 
Park. $600 total prict. Call Sun 
Country RtttOfS. 267 3613,

A w M g tF u rlu k
b e a u t i f u l  t o w n  Home available 
now before colors, cabinets and 
carpet Buy as It and call your favorite 
decorator, 540's Village At The 
Spring, call 247 1122 or 247 t044 for 
s h o w in g ._________________________

04JO0 FOR ONE acre, water wall, new 
pump, storage bulMing, septic tank. 
Owner will finance. Also have two 
storage bulWInga 12* X 24' to be 
moved, 415 243 1574.__________________

TH R E E  OR lour bedroom, ivy bath, 
central heat and air, fireplace, fenced, 
non escalating loan, 2431744._________

SELLIN G  YOUR Home? List It In the 
Real Estate pages of Big Spring 
Herald Cltmlflactt. 15 words. 4 davs,
57 50 Call 243 7)31 .

BOOSIE
WEAVER

Real Estate
267-8840

50 Acres —  N e a r  lown
with two good water 
wells and two nice 
mobile homes (rented (or 
$700. per month). It has a 
long hiway frontage. 
$75,000 total, owner 
financed with $25,(XX) 
down —  10% Interest.
A very neat two bedroom 
home on two acres with 
85 (mostly BIG) fruit and 
nut trees, good water, 
ten mobile home spaces, 
always rented. A home 
and an In co m e  —  
$110,000.______________________

TA K E OVER 
40 acres of West Texas 

Ranchland 
NO DOWN 

$59.00 monthly 
(Owner) 213-988-7738

Hautts T« Movt A-10

tigaat H w M t

NOTICE OF SALE
The House and Ma|or Applisncee located at 
4001 Connally w ill ba aoM togather in *‘aa Is" 
condition to tha highest bone-fide bidder. 
Estate cannot financa.
This property will be open for Inspection 
from 1KX) p.m. to 5.*00 p.m., June 11 and June 
18 and from 10:00 a m . to 2KX) p.m., June 12 
and June 10.
Sealed bids w ill ba rscelvad beginning June 
21 through June 24.
Bids will be opened at 10:00 am . June 2 S . ' 
Bids must be accompanied by certified  
checK payable to the below named Eatata for 
5%  of bid prica Chaoka on unaooaplad bkla 
w ill ba returned. Right toaeluaa an yiM l.4M  
bkte is resarvad.
Ofract JnqMMaa-^andolalda 4 a  Richard C . 

.M lM aad, Indapandant Exaputor of Bapdopf 
Vada I. Parrtng. Paoaaaad, P.O. Bo k 2 8 ^  Big 
Spring, Taxaa 79720.

FIND IT
FAST
WITH

Big Spring Herald
Classified Ads

263-7331
tf kd vw ud Vd Vd kd tru uu kv ktf k d k  u Utf kd yu ww uu M  wu we u # a a uu w u w # u u w w a u u a u 4

MobNe Ho im s A-11
NICE TW O btdroom mobll* home, 
lurnNhtd. 2-t(ful1s, no p*t4. no 

'chIMrwi, W4l*r paid, 5375 plus deposit 
rsquirsd. 247 5444. _____________

14'xao' M OBILE HOM E for sale, seven 
months oM. Equity and take up 
payments of 5440.42. Will take 30' to 35' 
camping trailer at squlty. 344-4514.

l O  &  0  &SERVICJ^ 
Manufactured Housing 

NEW-USED-REPO 
FHA-VA-Bank 

Financing-Insurance 
PARTS STO R E 

t 3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-6546

CHAPARRAL ‘ 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL. 

FREE DELIVERY & SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

.  PHONE 263-8831.

ATTENTION
Good-LIttIa or No Credit. Must 
sell 1962, 14’ X 80' mobile home, 
lurnlehed, hardboard siding, 
diahwathsr. built-in microwave 
and much more. Dallvary-salup 
and tie downy Included. $323.40 
par month, 18% APR, 180 mon
ths. Other models available.

Call 9:00-6:00 
1-333-9911

RENTALS B
B-1

T R A V E L  INN Motel —  3500 West 
HIghwey 80 247 3421. Check our low
weekly and dally rates_________ _

ROOMS FOR R EN T —  color-cable TV  
with radio, ohona, swimming pool, 
kitchenette, meld service, weekly 
rates. Thrifty Lodge, 247 8211, 1000 
West 4th Street.

BEDROOM FOR rent, share bath, 
$175 month, 550 deposit required. 
Prater single working person 243 1M7

Owhifwished Apt$. B4
N EW LY REAAODELEO Apartments, 
new ttovm, rkfrigeratort, elderly 
•tsisted rent It tubtidized by HUD 
1002 North v̂̂ ainy Northcrett Apert 
mentt, 267 5191.

Furnislwd Houms B-8
COLORADO C IT Y  Lake houte, 3 
bedroom, $250. Tw o bedroom. 7 beth 
mobile home North Birdweil Lane, 
$300. 263 82M.

NEW XEMOOELED
TW0 6 TNKE 

KOMNM 
wMfwvt *6vy6n 

PNIME 217-6646

Unfumishud Houses B-6
TH R E E  BEDROOM, one bath, ttove 
and refrigtrator. Come by 2504 
Albrook.

unfurnished houte, 
| ( | $ | J | | ^ > 4d a lr , range Cell

NICE CLEAN —  2 room end bath 
house. Prefer non drinker smoker. 
Mafure adult, no pets, 5200 month, 5150 
deposit. 1 444-0350.

W ON'T LAST long: fan aert tract! for 
sale, 51,000 down with monthly 
paymantt of 517234. Call M7-8178attar 
5:00.

M ID W AY, VAL V E R D E  Addition. 
First lots, xeaslsida, 4.33 acres leiKsd 
and. 3-acraa pfowad and about 1.33 
acres In trsas. RastrlcSad housing 
arts, Coahoma city arslar and cable 
TV  avallebla. Call 343-8430 for mort 
Informiflon.

w s
LEASING

Sparklnt — Like New -  
Cempletety Renevated 2 
and 3 Badreem Duplexet. 

FROM:

^ 3 2 5  MONTH

GREENBELT
MANOR
2500 Langley 

Big Spring, Texas 
283-2703 2S3-34S1

B-7
FOR LEASE Two bedroom mobile 
home, bills peid except electricity No 
pefi, no children. 247 7180

Businett Buildings B-9
FOR L E A S E : Warehouse on Snyder 
Highway, JOOOiquarafeet, with officat 
on two acres of land. Call or contact 
Waetax Auto Parts, 247 1444.
FOR R EN T Country stort with walk 
In coolar. Call Wes tax Auto Parts, 247
14

V E R Y  NICE 3 bedroom, 2 bath, new
'roof. 1 ja a . Will trade or carry note. 
3S3-471t,____________________________

FOR L E A S E : warehouta on Snyder 
Highway, 3000squarateat,withofflcat 
on two acrea of land. Call or contact 
Waittx Auto Parts —  247 1444.

TO  BE moved —  tlx roorm plut bath 
frame houte, Southaatt Colorado C Ity, 
St,000 ,C all247 -S4 JO ._________

AMMPUHCEilEifrS

ODESSA M O B ILE heme dealer hat. 
purchased 3 beautiful mobile hemaa 
from dealer that want out of butinata. 
Thaae homaaara 3and 3badreefn, law 
prkaa. Hurry these won't leaf long. 
FraaOallvaryand80t-VR. 1-3S3-7022.

L w t i F — d

WILL THE PEOPLE IN THE 

MAROON TRUCK, WHO PICKED 

UP A MINIATURE 8CHNAUZER 

ON JUNE IB PLEASE CALL 

aB34S23 OR 267-1140

HW LP I N n O  (liwnclal help fast, w ill 
aaBjl^fclnaWaMtli (W;08fa4:OBenly)

bZBL
ALTnNATIVt TO Bn untimely 

- (an, OlBdnai
1-«(»77H74B.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

p59L!ElS!SS*

147t FO R D  F  3S0 W IT H  power 
steering, sir, radio. Mounted with
Husky cleaning syslema medal 500- 
OFS, I X  gallon butane, 1,000 gallon 
water tai*. 143-2t14. ______

EMPLOYMENT
TJcrp I f  MinMW F-T
M a i d  w a n t e d : tw o  days a weak, 
apply In paraoa Room 20S Permian
Building.____________________________

;P R E F E R M A L E  malnlanancaman —  
heavy plumbing axparlanca and 
general repair In a 40 unit protect. 
Call 247 5141.

C O UP LE FOR minority H U D  protect. 
WHa to manage, huaband main
tenance with heavy pkimblng ex- 
parlanca. 1-g0Od42-1352 or 347-5141.

Pw lM iiiW lirtM

HOWARD C O U N TY Sheriff Office It 
accepting appllcatlona for one deputy 
sheriff. Duty asilgnmant will ba field 
duty and asalgned to night shift. 
Deputy will be required to resMa In tha 
Forsan area of Howard County. 
Applicants must ba certified by State 
of Texas as a peace officer. 
Applications should ba directed —  
Care of P.O. Box 1208, Big Spring, 
Texas 747». ____________

FWAHCIAL J
Partawal Laant

SAVE EN ER G Y —  live and work at 
same place. Husband and w ift team, 
prefer 35 45 years of age. Electrical, 
plumbing, carpentry, have own tools. 
E .O .E ., 104-7435522 for appolTWmant.

S IG N A TU R E LOANS up to S244. CIC 
F Inanca, 4BS RunnaM, 243-7331

H - 1

H UNDREDS W E E K L Y  pottiblall 
Stuffing tnvelopat at home. No ax- 
ptrlanca naoeatary. Free datalla. 
Encloac stamped anvalopa. Mercury 
Company, Bok 1742, Evantton, llllnolt 
60204.

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Big 
Spring Lodgt No. 1340 A.F. 
a  A M . first and third 

*Thursdays, 7:30 p.m, 2101 
Lancasttr. Gant Dupuy, 

Gordon Hughaa, Sac.

LO ST —  BLACK and white Bulldog 
pup- *4w ayl for return or 
whereabouts of dog. n i 2 Sycamore 
2475143.

phWiBr gph ipptBi- In the
IYW can Bfdgr repringa. Call

W A N TE D
Saleaman for care - trucka - 
R V 'i - campert - trallart. 
Must have tome salat and
tinanca axparlanca. Muat ba over 
35 yra. old, married. Mutt have 
good work background. Salary -f 
commlaalon.

Bring ratuma to:

Bill Chrane Auto- 
RV Sales

1300 E. 4th Big Spring, TX

N O TIC E
HOMEWORKERS

S om e  “ H o m e w o r k e r  
Needed” ads may in
volve some Investment 
on the part of the an
swering party.
PLEASE CH ECK CARE
FULLY BEFORE IN VEST
ING ANY MONEY.

H ILLC R ES T C H ILD  Daveldpmant 
Canter hat expanded. Opanlnge. 
avallebla for children ages 2 years -13 
years. Call 347 1437.

Lawknr H 4

BIG SPRING 
i |  EMPLOYMENT

M

P R A IR IE  H AY —  In barn. S3.00 par 
bale. Call 3434437,

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535

C O TTO N  a v  PRODUCT FallatS with 
molattot. Excellent cow and th a w  
feed. Flam I2.2S bag —  Mixed S3.2S, 
343 4437. ________________

LhutkckFarlka 1-9
RECEPTIONIST/SEC —  need tavaral. 
good lypitl, ofllct txpar local $700-t 
TELLERS —  oxpar tavaral poalliont 
open EXCELLENT
LOAN SEC —  loan background, good 
typing tpaad EXCELLENT
DISPATCHER —  prav axpar, typing, ol-
lice akilla..................................$800 ■»
SEC/SALES —  mutt have axcallant 
aacratartal tklllt. Irg local co., bana-
1114................................................  OPEN
MANAGER —  prav mgmni axpar. local
CO .................. - • EXCBLl FNT
DIESEL MECHANIC —  axpar, Ipcar 
co EXCELLENT
TRAINEES —  Co. will train, need
tavaral, banadlt...........................OPEN
WAREHOUSE —  tavafal poaltlona 
open, axparlanca nac, bana-
h t t ....................................... EXCELLENT
MECHANIC —  Tranamlaalon axpar, Irg
co..................................................... OPEN
SUPERVISOR —  producUon bkgmd a 
mutt, Irg local co.
banafita............................... EXCELLENT

FOR SALE KM oaen. rleht tita for 
1147-l2i.barbaoua. Call 2

HortM 1-8

MMCELLAMEOUS

Ads, 343 7331 
S27.50

POSITIONS NOW AVAILABLE
Part-time and full-tima RN’a, LVN’a for axpanding, 
dynamic local medical facility.
We offer the qualified applicant an excellent future In 
medicine along with:

•Regular daytime hours, guaranteed 
•Salary commensurate with expertence and regional 

scale
•Paid holidays •vacation •sick leave 
• Blue Cross/Blue Shield •Life Insurance •Pension 
•Job security

Reply to Box 1063-A C/O Big Spring Herald.
EOE

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Staked 
Plaint Lodgt NO. 548 tv try  
2nd-4thThurs„ 7 .X p .m . 714 
Main. John Koller W.M., 
T.R.M orrIt.Sac.

M A TU R E  OR 
R ETIR ED  C O U P L E

Best Western MId-ContInent Inn. Man to ba ganaral 
maintenance person. Skilled In basic electrical, plumb
ing and carpantry. Lady to sarva aa aaalstant 
housekeeper. Beautiful 2 badroom apartment —  oonv 
pletely fumishad. Start $300 per week. Paid vacation, 
paid hospital insurance. Send Resume:

Box 1333
Big Spring, TX  79720 
0811915-267-1601

TU R N  TO  ClaMHIad whan you Mao 
that tpeclal pot. Wa can help you find 
lham. 3 day*, ts  oo. Call 243 7331, Big 
SprlhaHaraM. _________________

R a W A «  LOST in vicinity of 
SkdMiand, brmm lamaM Chihuahua 
ne cellar, chlldt pat. Call 247-5404

AREA
MANAGER

We are looking for an aggressive, take charge 
individual who it a self startor and can travel a 
150 mNe radhis.

If you are wMng to work fang kaid haun, 
offer a company car, axpansa iCciunt, n 
tafary, hatpilalzaikNi, tavkigi plan and mt

'I

Pononnil Mmaonr 

AmaiMa, Tx. T IlfO

15 WORDS 
6DAYS

Sfso '  1

aaral# ClusMMi Peitltsi

ClASSIFliD DtADUWa
t e w d e y - -8 p ja » 2 r t d a y  _ 
Swtidev iW eleles — 8 i ^ M d a y

Tee le iee  — fdua. Mewdev
All ether d s rs .8 lt* )$ A  ■
Tee tB*e ♦ tbeaeaeie •

Can M $4SS1

S EC R R TA R Y — eOOKKBaFRR.fW iI 
or part lima, lypine and ISkoy 
raqulrgd.Cpll347-r~
S E C R B T A R Y  - B O O K K B B F B a  
naadad, gatiafPl offMa wgrfc. Csll 243-
m _______________________

F-2

M O W IN G - C O M M B R C IA L  and 
raaMantlal MM with tractor and 
ahraddar. Call attar S:9B; 1S3B180 or
14314N. _______________

WOMAN’S DDLUMN K
MARY KAY Coamatla — tom- 
pllmenMry lacMM given, imma 
Spivay, call aittr 1:00 p.m., 147 5027, 
llOlMPdMon.

CkNCan__________ H-r
T l N Y T O T  day car* hat opanln^ In all 
apt groupa. Call 147-S1(S. ___

C H ILD  CARE —  Monday through 
Friday In my home. Call 2431401.

S TA TE  LICEN SED  Infant and child 
cart —  Monday through Friday. Drop 
int weMomt. Raopanad Friday night 
8 :>X) till. 2432014.
W ILL BABYSIT occasional dayi, 
avanlngaandallnlghM. 247-2047.______

B AB Y S ITTIN G  —  DAYS, Monday- 
Frlday. Drop-lna waMpma, II.OQ 
hour. ChrMflan woman, 34 year* old. 

Draxal Avenue, 343-4231.

IRONING —  PICK U F  and daMvdr. 
Man't cMthat 27.00 doten, mixed M.OO 
doian. AMO do wathlng. 243-4730, 11QS 
NorthGrtgg._______________________

FARMERS COLUMN I
TRICHOGRJkMMA WASFS, avallabM 
direct from our Inaactory. IS year* 
axparMnea, call (512) 757 1440 or (511) 
7734440___________________

FOR SALE — 13y#art)td gStdlng. 
ExetIMnf htad harm for Mam rapme. 
good caH hOTM and excalldnt ter 
chlldran I1J00 firm. For moro In- 
lormotiop call 2430S25 or 2434240 
ofMrlOO. • .

J -1

ROOFING E Q U IP M EN T for toM —  
going out of butlnoat. Loddort, 
twoapor, katflo. malorloM. Call 247- 
5301.________________________________

N E E D  WORK dona around tho houto'v 
Look under 'W ho'i Who For SorvMo" 
for rollobM, capobM torvko. Wont to 
do work or hove a toryMo to ettorf LMf
It m tha Big Ipring Horold ClaatItMd 

. is word! for ana month.

A p is

M
SERVICE MANAOBR poOttMn open
— oKporlonotd poriannel oMy naad 
apply. Wo hpvo ono of tho btttor 
torvloa dopoi'tnwnM In Woof Ttxaa. 
Wo oHor: paid vdcdHon, IMurancd, 
unlformt fumMhod. Mutt bo nMt m 
appaaranco. Apply In ponen dfMy—no 
phono calM. Shroyor Motor Company, 
424EpatJrd.____________ ________

WAITRESS WANTED — ExporMnCO
noedod. Am^  Mi poraon. Fondarooa 
RoDwfrpiB, 2700 Sdulh Graod,_______

F R O F E ttlO H A L  LAW N C aro- 1 ^  
lawna mowod and adgad, M3Siei 
Falntlng-Plumblno. Froo odtlmatoa,
247 3233. __________

1228  W. 3rd

REMODELING S A LE
We Need Room To Work

25%
off aD Furniture

W AREHOUSE SALES ^
267-6770

P. Iff iu it A d B U n U G c t M 3 ^

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in Who’s Who 

Call 263-7331

SALES-SERVICB — Central 
rafrigaratlon, evaporativa 
tyitema, padt-parM for all cooHng 
uniM. Johnaon Shaot Matai, 243-

SAVB. E L B C T E IC IT Y I  Froon 
InoMIMd In your hotna air con- 
dltMnor torat Mw a* S2S. 2434442.

Applaaco Rbr.
HOM E A P P LIA N C E: Bock In 
butirwit. Repair of all nMlor 
appliancaa. Heating and air 
condittonmo. loi Watt am. Call 
2474442,_________________________
MUTEX APPLIANCE — for 
compioM appllanca laMt pnd
•arvica. Repair any applianca 
wa can ptt parM far. 241-04S2.

Auto Rapair
AUTOMATIC TRANSMI.4ION2 
— BmNpiMP tyttamd, front end 
allgnmonM and panaral ropaIrS. 
induatrlal Patk Autematlvo, 808 
WprahautaAvdnua, 147-8IB1.

B ackhoa s a rv ic a
m iBiwr o i w i
OpacIpHtino M) qupllty aaptM 
ayatofna, gat and water Unto. 
CaN2S7-nM.

T j T H 8 $ S o R ? T l o 3 H B t w * r
Company — General bock boo 
w o r k - o n r io ld ,  s e p t ic .  C a l l

^5ofcSap!n5r
I t  YCARO VARIED axpartanoa In 
all phaaaa. Including farma, 
ranehaa, and payroll. Sondra 
Byarlay -  287-7114.

M o S S i m i r i R V f f r - T
includine term, ranchtt and 
wdMart meatna tax axparlanca, 
aM e.CaiiM 7-«M .

Carpsirtry
NEMOMUNQ 

PmEPLAOEO-BAV 
WINDOW! -  ADOmONB 

A oompMla home repair and Mv 
pfovomonl eorvMa. AMo, oar- 
porta, ptymbmg. pafnUng, olorm 
windewo, and doora. Inaulallon 
and roofing. Quality work and 
raaaonabla raMo. Praa aatimaMe. 

CBOCARPfNTRY 
3874343

____  Attar 8 pm. 2630703
GARCIA AND Sana — Carpentry- 
Conerata werk-additlont- 
romodoling-now cofwtruetlon 

■ Coll■EauttaieifcjausdHL,
FOR ALL your lamodollng Bnd 
rapoMIng nitda, oarpantry, oon- 
orata, roolMig, aiding. No |ob loo

III. I
Conemietlen and Home kn̂ rowo- 
mom 2134047.

T E D O B R o S k S T S u c T S S It  - - a I i'
kinda carpanMr work — trama-. 
romddai-tMiettPdawiena-pdMmhe. 
RtatonabM — Free aaHmataa — 
Wark guaranMdd. Ralph Taddaw 
247 2354. __________ .

.CarpstCiMnifig
C t  L Carpal CMMmIno — Oom- 
maroMI and raaManhal. Call 
267-MBS or 283-4147. Frd4

CARFBTB a n d  lam nam A aaM — 
In s ta lla t io n  a ya lla b ia . N u n d i 

'C a rp a ta , 001 N orth  A u m m l  Frdo 
» M M iRNad. O pen O M  to  S d A  CaH

lEraSwrSSTw^
JOMNNT > PAUL -  Oamafk 
work, aMpwalka, drivpwpya, touh- 
daHena and Wa fanoaa. Call 

J jg T T IO c K m O M O .

CONCRETE WOMK -  no )ob too
Mrgo or loo pmall. OaH pRor B M
Jay B u reh a lt, 203S401. P ra t

•POUNDATIONO, PATIOO, 
aiSgpiPlEa, asidop aiâ ti, ^̂ roo 
■PWwBlda. CaH aiBort L«pa«, 183

v K T u B rT B S F S ir^ ^
drdrk, tNp fpnesa, patiat,
dtlwwewvs. Wa bulMItiEe Mvccd,

edNtRITB WORK- No |Bb IM
tRww.. jFfjp j tiihptit. wmia

FOBkruOOOwwRSeeSMP
CBH AEteO L. M2-«4t. Praa

CosmvticB

COSMETICS

For Your Free Lesson On 
Skin Care, Call:

Shirley Scott 
Days 267-6781 

or 267-1825 after 5:00

M A R Y KAY COSM ETICS —  a 
froo focMI at your convonMnea. 
Sutan Palmar, 24347Uaftor 1:W.

Place Your A3 lo Who’s 
Who. 15 Words For Only 

; $21.50 MoaUily.

Dirt CMtractor
SAND- GBAVBk- ------- -------
dirt- Septic taMrt- Driwawpy*- ami 

irklno araaa. 415-287-1887, alter
:5 :» "p.m. yii-llb-4414. Sam 
P reman Dirt Contracting.

F v n c M
MAROUEZ FENCE Co. -  Fanoaa 
—  tlla-ehain Hnk. lanoa rapalra. 
Alao all typaa conertia work. 
2874714.

O R IO L E  B IT  H Fencing 
Company —  Ratidantlal, 
eommarclal, ratKh ferKing. 413 
S3S-2274 nIghM. If no anawar, 
41$ 754-1353

REDW OOD. C ED A R , Spruce, 
Chain Link. Compare quality , 
prMa bafort buHdlng. Brown 
Fanca Sarvica, 14J4S17 anytlma.

Furnitur*
COMPLETE FURNITURE repair 
and rotlnlahlng. Fret aatimataa. 
R and R Fumhura Repair, call

-rH E STRIP Shop -  Fumitura 
stripping, wood and metal, 
ratidantlal and eommarclal. 
CompMa repair and refInMhIng. 
Call Jan 2674811, Bob's Cuetom 
Woodwork.

Homy Mblntenwcu
COMPLETE HOME Im- 
prevamant — Indoor, aulooer 
painting, remodtiing, mud and 
Mpe, acoutttc calllnga. Frta 
oktlmata*. R and R Cen- 
ttructlon, 24311

MBTAL OBTBCTING — Poo 
lar tha whoM lamlly. Par 
wnitf* Metal Dttactara, can

■ttaanLLn.
! a n m % r i’ H o m e
S arv ioa . CaH 257-3281 a fta r  2 : t l
p.m.

^5Sy"
IWoving

OEUVERV -  Mm  h m  
mtunt tM appiMnoii. WRI movo
one Ham or eodiplpla houidhoM.
2032220, Dub Codtaa.

^ M ^ M S ^ g Y a r Y lS r o n a T S n i
or a hBuathaid. Fully inturgd. 
C a n  247-1191 f 4 f  m o ra  In - 
fgflfMfIgMa

MIDWAY WST
—  LManaad plumbing rapalrai 
dltchur tprvlcu, PVC plpu, waMr 
haatort, gaa-walar llnaa. laptlc 
lyttama. 3034294; Gary BoMw
3034224: 3 0 4 ^ 1 .

Botided-Llcensed 
Master Plumber 

Walar haolara, raplplng |oba, gap
llnaa 4 taptic tyatamt. CompMM 
plumbing repair torvlca (You 
hove a problam, wo oon fix It).
Sand Spring BulMsr 

Supply
303-5424 3*38327

H AR N ES S  P L U M B IN G  Cam 
pany- 243 3545. CompleM plum
bing torvlca, ratidantlal' 
commercial. Colton Wright, 343 
5327. AppracloM your bualnaia.

Pool SuppilM
V E N TU R A  P O O Llp a  Campony 
—  Free tM rt up appileatidn 'of 
chamicsit with purchpta. of 
chamiceM. 147 1455.

DOLPHIN POOLS —  complaM 
pool IntMIMhon, tuppllat, tolar 
cover. 247-S434. Sea our pool at 
1001 E a tt »d .
R AND R Pool Supplloa —  8i 
and earvloa, chamleaM, patta, I 
tuba and Spaa. 988 teif.

W EST TE X A S  Pool PlasMrIng. 
Top quality p la tftrln g , 
rtplattaring and awlmmlng pool 
repair. CallMMMnd 1484-744S.

Rom odoling
TURN YOUR houoa Into your dream 
homo — Cuatom rtrmxlallng, your 
oompMla romodallng tofvloa. Ran- 
dy McKmnay, 2B30704; 2B331S4

Rspsks-Nestors

G A SP EC IA LTY  -  flbarglaaO 
repair, auM raatorahan, metal 
palMhIng, point-body, wood
working, kit cart. 142-1574.

Roofing
r o o f i n g  —  COMPOSITION 
4nd wood. R ^ l r a  aMa Praa
athmalot. Cai

,S:0ip.m .
N E E b

2474518 attar

rs rrA new raofT Ta irV o B S n  
GeM Siding Company ter free 
eitimeM. Will root far you or tall 
you tha materia It la roof youraoH 
PinancIngavailabM. J94-8S12.

SSL
N E V E R  P AIN T AGAIN ->  Inalall 
UrHMd Statta Supar Staal SMIno.
40 yaart hall and labor auari 
brkfc heme ernwr* —  SaR In that
overhang ptid Mwar pa|m BSOln 
MS paivant fMancInh. Batdan 
SUM i lddiiCdfnpsfiy. iM-8812.

paroant fInancInS. i

TiMIffnKt

PAINTSR -  TEXTONER, partially 
reUrtd. H you don't think I pm 
raaaonpbli, oaH ma —  D.M« 
Minor, aS7-B8B8.

SJWPP AIN TIN G , R A P H rT 5 n g ln 5 r  
taping and htddifiB tMtaoUig, 
larpamrywark. FreeeeHmeiqa.

ekMrlar. RaaeoniSIt rataa, free
aatiimta*. Call Kaltn Hamilton.

Tfr^^W THnl^auTTidB#*
o K to fio r . F r a t  a a tim a tta . Jaa

falhl 
QutI

Workinanehip. Call 2531198.

'G A R S S f B N T B S m N G ^
Paimins, waH aapartne, and 
folatad •trvioat. Plaaaa calI call 143

broktB gltaa, oKperieooed glatar. 
F ma aoHiMM • Jack Cenangama
uaam
PNOnSWONAL PAINTING -  
commercial, rooldontlol. 
Itndbiattlnsr acautticai 
cellinm. Law relao, fraa 

eah, 257 I2B ar ns-

Plaee Yaw Ml Id’VfWi 
WbB̂ II Wards Far Only

t a t i v b  end Rapain —  i m

1  ^•****  ̂yopoo OMcawit,
1709 Gragg, 2834X11. NIghM 147:

M AND M^WtanT-THfiSd,
Mrtn aiM ranch. 28-hiwr tarvipa.
Fully inaurad Cal(2V-7l4|. "

J [g £ W jrk
W  MOWING and Trimming. 
Lgw nt, th r iib i tn d  t r M i  
GdOloaee 2031288, RaaManqd

GARDEN BOIL, end fill Indirtim  
y<w 1̂  and Nowar bade. Fra-

»-«ww Borvico
njorhihB^^tr

wfcrBo"___ ___  yard work, heuUng,

LAWN AND Gifdan twine and 
p j e » ^ .  CBN BBnwy Hite, M i

•M YEAR S B X P B r IS n c S T ^
prurMnsb rnaw ing  g ra a i

Praa pstlmataa. CaH

hMrtlni
JH iYi Lawn BMviu t j^ d N lii 'S M r

FOR IALB —Yard dirt tr fHim
cH rt^ llG IIW ^ moreT

LM ywr oorvkw in 
II wordi far ant moMh tar tiUu
*17.19. Big Ipring H trlS , 
-■ —  2*37191.

Portable

2nd&
PlaceYi 
15 W on 
Monthly

Singe
Chini
Brow
Vi Pi

Tradii
'/i Pr

HU
2000

Dogs, Pi
F R E E  GEf 
m ix puppie
TO G IV E  
Weimararw 
puppi*& 90 
ApUf tn>«of 
u.yj
FOR ^A Lt 
263 1064
FO R  SAl 
Miniaturt 
we«ks old, I
ONE BLAC 
pet, 2704 Rff

FOR SALE 
—  udorabN
malcarKffv

to  G IV E  I 
kittens Cal

Pet Grool
POODLE I 
the way 
Fritzler, ?<
IRIS POOl 
Mond«y T l 
Call 263 24C
SM ART I 
R idoeroad 
grogrTHog

Househo
LOOKING 
appliances 
ware I lrs^

M UST SE 
brcMrn witr 
two years < 
months ag 
0005 after 5

RCA T 
Stereos 
Living r<

406 Rur

REN

•CA 
•90 
•PA 
•RE 

RCA 1 
F I S H I  
W H I R  
P L I Af  
R O O k  
D IN ET

40

Plano Tu
PIANO TL  
guitar lesso

Musicai li
FOR SALI 
drum M l, 
2882
DON’T  BLI 
pierx> until 
for the beti 
orgene. Sa 
Big Sprini 
Danville, t 
572-9781.

FOR SALI 
and ecvcri

OlliwEq
O F F IC E  
eervice. C  
GordorY* 
241 1281.
X E R O X  
proce*4er 
hardware, 
eervice, ■ 
tor free 
ButlrwieM

6 a f » g t 8
IKE’S TRi 
CempMMl< 
dew*, plui 
leeM, nal 
Spec** toi 
weekend, (
O ARAO E 
Sehirdey 
1:90. E x a  
mMcelMm

OARAOE 
Friday pr* 
of mMcelN
BACK YAI
CB, leM 0 
WsitlSIh.



mbing repair*, 
VC plpa, water 
n llnae, aaptlo 
*; Gary Bate*

censed
amber
Itptne M>a, gaa 
am*. Comptata 

aafvtc* (You 
>* can fli It).
B BttlUter
ly

J M S T T

M BINO  Cam 
omplat* plum- 

raaldantlal- 
Ml Wriflht, n y  
lurbualnei*.

aippiicaitan >*> 
purchaa*. at

S —  camplata 
tuppllat, loter 

a* our paal at

aol Platlarine.
platter In*, 

■wimmlna pool 
nd 1-4M-7a«.

Ming

I Into your dream 
■amodallno. you* 
Mia aarrlo*. Ran- 
otw; asMtta

PiMtore

f —  tlbarelaM 
loratlan, metal 
l-body, wood- 
IU-)S74.

ing

»M P O S ITlO M  
Ira alto. Pra* 
a>7aiM attar

eTHiairTOSn
npany far tree 
II lor you or tall 
to real youraaN 
la. J>4-4ail.

lOAiN » inaiaii 
or Bttal iMMa. 
a b e rw a ra iM a a , 
a — f a K H t t i ia t  
farajMMain. 
inclMk- SeWen

k * «N

Olacaim, 
«1 . NIgmt at7

•»< Trlm m ld^  
• and irM a

Id (IN Ml (Hrt far 
nrar bade. Pro-
M L

ttattBSb

U*A.

H I M S
-5 H  Poruble BuNdings j -2

• a
■  ’  ■ ' P O R T A B L E " ' ’ ^  V
■  G R E E N H O U S E S

ls « ■  &  S T O R A G E
r ^ ■  B L D G S .

>Mi • ■  8 x 1 2  IN STOCK 
I Will Build Any Size

' 'V
■  R O C K W E L L

• '' t
■  B R O S .  &  C O .

'  2nd .Gregg St. 2 6 7 . ^ 1 1  .

J-11
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Fri.

w ,

Place Your Ad in Who’s Who, 
15 Words For Only $27.50 
Monthly.

G ARAO E SALK - Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday, Waaton and Chattnut. Fur- 
nllura, cloima, mltcallanaaua.________
g a r a g e  s a l e  - 1104 Lamar, Friday 

Saturday, 10:00 • t:00. Swaapar, T V , 
iporH ceala, clottiat, mltcallanaeua.

CARPORT SA LE: Thursday, Friday, 
Sahtrday. Four lamlllat - baby 
clothat, k id t'-m an 't and ladlai' 
clothat, walght tat, two captain chairt 

loti mitcallanaeu*. » t 7 K .  17th.

YARD  SALE - Thursday - Saturday. 
Saddle, bridia, horse, mitcallanaou*. 
Watton R pad - watch for signs._______
LAR GE TH R E E  family: 1417 East 
4lh, Friday, until noon Saturday. 
Carpets, bedspreads, drapes, baby 
Items, some new >lothes, multi 
miscellaneous.

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
Sid*waRtK —  Drlwnways —  Patio —  Plastor 
—  Stucco —  CorpoftB —  All Typoa Concroto' 
Work

FiNCiES— Tllo or Chain Link . 
FoncaRapalrs

'It's iasimr to Do ft Might Than to KxfUatn 
W hyYou Old It Wrong"
267-5714 1507 W; 4th.

G A R A G E SALE —  Back by popular 
demand —  Friday and Saturday, 7*13 
Hunter, f  :00 - noon. Have everything. 
O A R A G E SALE 1*02 Wallace, 
Friday, Sahjrday, Sunday. Baby
clethas and lots of miscellaneous._____
O A R A G E SALE —  140* Nolan from 
7:00 to S :00 Friday and Saturday only.
Lotsof miscallanaous.________________
Y A R D  SALE *0S Goliad, Friday, 
Sakirday. Electric range, cockatiel, 
band Instrumanis, miscellaneous.

PORCH SALE - littia bit of everything 
■ boys clothas, Avon. Friday and 
Saturday • tOOiEast ISth._____________

G A R A G E  S A L E : 2500 Rebecca, 
Friday and Saturday. Clothes, cats 
and lots of miscallanaous.____________
NEIGHBORHOOD SALE —  11th 17th 
20th, 3*23 and 3701 Connelly —  near 
Marcy School. Large and small ap 
pllances, clothes-all sizes. Infant 
Items, tools, furniture, stereo 
equipment, pool table, toys and you 
name It.

J-11 Saraflg Satet
M OVING SALE —  7:00-*:00, Thur- 
sday-Sunday. Serving set, bedroom 
set, stereo, TV , chair, etc. 404 Circle
D rive, 2*7-*447._______________________
YA R D  SA LE: IQS E. 23rd, Saturday 
)7th, 9:00 *:00. Clothet and other
Items._______________________________
GARAG E SALE : all week, noon to 7
3*01 W. Highway 00.__________________
CARPORT. PATIO  sales - Saturday 
only, 1010 Baylor. Furniture, pictures,
books._______________________________
Y A R D  SA LE 2000 M orrison, 
Salurday-Sunday. Picture frames, 
spreads, curtains, books, baskets, 
leans, glassware, and miscellaneous. 
G AR AG E SA LE: Studk) beds and 
table $250, Gemeinhardt French flute 
$350, Madam Alexander pussy cat doll 
$40, silver plate, adult clothet, dishes, 
shiplap, miscellaneous. Saturday and
Sunday. *0* West 1*th.________________
T H R E E  FA M ILY  garage sale: 402 
Wettover m rear, Friday, Saturday, 
9 00. Baby clothet, turniture, 
m i s c e l l a n e o u s . _____________

Baragt SkIki

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

2800 CFM Window Unit...................................$178.79
4000 CFM Window Unit.....................................291.29
4700 CFM Window Unit.....................................343.77
4500 CFM Side Draft.........................................285.43
4800 CFM Down Draft.............................  307.29

Al equipped with 2-speed motor, pump and float. Other 
sizes stocked.

Singer Oak Table with Smoked Glass Inserts, 6-Chairs and 
China (sNghtly Damaged)..................................$999.50

Brown Veivet 8-Cushion Pit Group 
% Price.......................................................... 599.95

Traditional Love Seat Sleeper
'/t Price............................................................. 169.50

HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 West 3rd 267-5661

NO CREDIT CHECK!
NO INTEREST!

nCK ONE OF THESE CARS AND MAKE YOUR PAYMENT 
DRIECT TO THE HEALER.

'77 OOOOC MONOCO 2-door Hard 
top
'77 CHEVnOLET MONTE CARLO.
2-doof Hardtop
*7$ RUtCK APOLLO. 4 door
*74 CADILLAC. 4-door sadan
*74 RUICK ELECTRA, 4-door sedan
'74 DOOQE MONOCO 2-door, Hard
top

'77 CHRYSLER. 4-door sedan 
'?$ BUtCK ELECTRA. 4-door sedan 
'7S CHRYSLER. 4-door sedan 
'74 BmCK. 2-door Hardtop 
'73 CHRYSLER. 4-door sedan 
'72 CHRYLSER. 2-door, Hardtop

BANK RATE FINANCING AVAILABLE ON THESE CARS...

1979 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 S5995
1979 MERCURY COUGAR XR 7, $4995
1976 OLDS CUTLASS 2-door.......................................... S4995
1980 BUICK LIMITED, 4-door.......................................... S8995
1979 MERCURY MONARCH, 4 door $3995
1981 CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE PICKUP

Vi ton..............................................................................S6995
1980 CHEVROLET PICKUP, '/i ton................................$4995
1979 FORD RANGER, XLT $4995
1979 CHEVROLET SILVERADO PICKUP,

1-lon................................................................................ $4995
1975 CHEVROLET BLAZER $3995

197318’ PROWLER CAMPING TRAILER 
197916’ PHANTOM FISH AND SKI BOAT

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 West 4th 263-4943

G AR AG E SALE Friday only from 
t:00a.m . - 2:00p.m.ChlMran'ocloth** 
and baby aquipmant. l203Douglat.
GARAG E SALE 102 Watt ISth. 15 
y e a n  accumulatod Ira a tu rtl 
Sehjrday 0:00 *:00 - Sunday 1:00
* 00.____________________________________________________

INSIDE SALE —  Fro talo of tho 
coming Unicorn - chain, chain, 
chain - tfertoo, flgurlnn, gloat, utod 
covorallt, tablat, dttkt, hundrtdt of 
good utod t-trock tapot, old die- 
tophono, boot toalt. 1000 thru 1100 
block N. Bonton (350) North tnd of 
BrowrTt Sorvico Cantor, new location. 
Saturday and Sunday 12:30 till I got
tlrod, tocomaggrly,_________________
CARP O RT SALE Coohoma, Friday 
Saturday, 104 Hodvtr, two blockt 
loutb, one block oatt of viaduct 
Furnlturo, clothet, mitcollanoout.

703 LO R ILLA Saturday, Sunday. Air 
conditioner, wood burning itovo, 
furnllure, dithet, bookcatot, Avon,
what nolt.___________________________
G AR AG E SALE —  Saturday only, 1:00 
to 4:W. Soma furnitura, chain, codar 
chest, spreads, dithtwathar, old 
machine, tires, lamps, good clothat, 
miscellanoous. 1503Eatt 11th Place.

■Ml Garage SkIks
Y A R D  SALE —  I2H  RMgoroad, 
Friday and Saturday, 1:00 'til *:00. 
Aquarium , gat haatar and
mitcallanaout._______________________
C LO TH ES, TO YS, Shoot, books, lots of 
mitcallsntout. 1571 Ford L T D . Friday 
and Saturday, 405 Culp, Ceahomg.
Y A R D  SALE - Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday, 1:001111' TOutSnydorHw y. to 
flashing light, turn loft, go to 2nd road,
folldwtlgm.Call 3*7-3115,____________
G A R A G E SALE : 2504 Control, 1:00 
12:00, Saturdar. Good clothat, shoot, 
dlthot, furniturt, appllancot, gamot, 
mitcallantcut.______________________
YA R D  SALE 1400 Orlola, Saturday 
only. Clothat, now ladlot boots, 
mitcellonoout, cooklot.______________
TW O F A M ILY  garogo talo Saturday 
and Sunday t:00 - 3:00. Furnitura, 
books. Homo Interior, clothing, 
mtscollonoout, 1314Stadlum._________
G AR AG E SALE —  40* Bonton, Friday 
and Saturday, clothat, lewelry, 
clarlnat-$10e.________________________
G A R A G E SALE —  two lamlly —  1507 
Scurry, 0:00 - *:00, Friday-Soturday. 
Man's, clHIdran't clothing, furniture, 
hoirdryen, mitcellaneout.__________

J-11 Garage Sates M l
O NE MANS' lunk It enother man's 
trooturer gangs tala Saturday t  :00 

*:00 Sunday 1:00 * 00, 123
Jonatboro Road; North Snydor High 
way, right Hilltop road, lattGatotvIllo, 
right Jonatboro._____________________
G A R A G E  S A L E : 1*03 H ording,
Saturday and Sunday. Black srtdwhito 
TV , rollar Matos and mltcollgnaout.
C D M F L E T E L Y  C O O R D IN A T E D  
dormitory tot (curtolnt, twin bod- 
tproadt, wall hanging, rug), bronzo 
coffto lorvica,, punch bowl, tray, 3* 
cupo, mitcallanaout. Saturday only 
* OOo.m., 3*12Lynn Drivo.___________
G A R A G E  S A LE  furniture,
mitcellaneout. All day Friday and 
Saturday. 1503SouthMontlcollo.______
GARAG E SALE 2505 Dow Grtenbelt 
Homes. Toddlen, baby's, ladies' 
clothet, toys end mitcellaneout 
Saturday Sunday.___________________
PORCH SALE baby clothet, old 
record player, to tp e ^ , miscellen 
ecus. Sakirday, Sunday. 2410 Johnson 
24)0 Johnson.

. June 18,198^^

NICE W AROROB* d ir '
Shoot, bodft IIWD,RilBBoltfaaoUi. A lt 
very ragtongbla. 11I-1 )B> S w S .)'

fSTnowT
pickup 

a ir'con- ■ 
:oali>

ONE M AN  ftbarglatt boat 
hp Evinruda motor, 
hoadsche rock, 5000 t V  
ditlonor. Poach E 
Highway 00.

GOATS, GOLDFISH  
male Collie, pheaiawt tar 
half Samoyede tamah  
puppies. 355 43*5 ; 355-434). -
P H ILIPP IN ES A A A H O G A N Y ^rw Ith  
chain, $7W; dlnettawlthcbnb,$4S; 5 
piece bedroom tulfo, $150; i 6  konnel. 
$20; ment 10-ipeed, $50; bMBr taring,' 
$5, end table, $5 2*7-**75. _______
COBRA P O R TAB LE co rW m  ex- 
tension telepnone 
$1*9 95 Peach El<
IH 20

•tola .
^ a t t V ,

NEED A special b 
V ick le 2*3 1049

R E A L L Y  NICE C LE A N  L A T E  
M ODEL USED  C A R S A N D  T R U C K S ...

1980 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC, 2-dOor, 
V-6, autom atic , pow er and air, 24,000 ac
tual m iles, ex tra  c lean .
1978 FORD FAIRMONT, 2-door, 302 V-8, 
bucket seats, console  transm ission, 
power steering and brakps, air, AM/FM 
stereo with tape, 33,000 miles, black with 
red vinyl roof, red interior.
1979 FORD COURIER PICKUP, 48,000 miles, 
4-speed, AM/FM stereo with tape, white 
with black interior.
1979 C H EV R O LET C H E V E TTE , 4-door, 
automatic, air, 25,000 actual miles, red 
with matching interior, nice little car, good 
gas mileage.
1978 FORD COURIER PICKUP, 5-speed 
transmission. 52,000 miles, white tires, 
blue with matching interior.

“ S E V E R A L OTHER GOOD W O RK C A R S ”

CALVIN DAVIS 
AUTO SALES

710 West 4th 267-1731

Dogs, Pets, Etc. J-4

Siameibe Kittens Call

FKEE GERMAN Shepherd aruj Husky 
' I pupp^. aU male Call 263 7g».
TO GIVE away; part full blooded 
Weimarar̂ r part Germar̂  
puppies 90tW ^4p j | u p r |  t 
apaftn>#m ry> 46, o A l e v C L  

________
FOR 'jALt
263 1064______________________
FOR SALE AKC registered 
Miniature Dachshund puppies. 7 
weeks old, black and tan. Cell 243̂ 2,
ONE BLACK kitten to give away for a 
pet 2704 Rebecca, 267 7642,________
FOR SALE — Looking for a new home 
— edorabie AKC black Toy Poodles, 
me le and female 263 6716

IT HAPPENED AGAIN!
^ C A H C El IBL pupdlot'for'

To G IV E  away fo good homos, cut# 
kittans Call 2*7 3ig3or 2*3 -0*43.

Grooming J-S
POODLE GROOMING —  I do thorn 
the way you like them Call Ann 
Pritiler, 263 0670____________________
IRIS POODLE Parlor —  Grooming. 
Monday Tuesday and Wednesday; 
Call 263 2409, 2 H2West 3rd. Boarding.
SMART A. SASSY SHOPPE, 622. 
Rfdgeroad Drive All breed pet 
grooming Pet accessories, 267 I37t. ^ ,1
Household Goods J-6
LOOKING FOR Qood used TV 's  and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hard 
warelirsf, H7Vain, 267 S265.

- big
C o u n t s

M UST S E LL! portable dishwasher, 
brown with cutting board top, less then 
two years old Paid over S200 for It four 
months ago, will sell tor S150 Cell 263* 
0005 alter 5 00_______________________

RENT WITH 
OPTION T O  BUY
No Cradit Raqulrad 

RCA TVs, Fi»hef a Thoma* 
Slersos. Whirlpool Appllancos. 
Livmg room & Dinatta Groups ,

CIC FINANCE
406 Runnels 2B3-7336

RENT— OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CH ARGE 
•RAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA T V S ,  TH O M AS —  
F I S H E R  S T E R E O S ;  
W H I R L P O O L  A P 
P L I A N C E S ,  L I V IN G  
R O O M , B E D R O O M ,  
DIN ETTE GROUPS 

“TR Y  U S ”

CIC
406 R U N N E LS  

263-7338

O O H t

o lv M
5»CS 'I®'**

‘ m
S T T i f D

* ® W k 4 M c i  
O 0A |p 4 j(f]r

4A/0 THBn 
iOSSs
tow *

G4®(//

Plano Tuning________________________________M
PIANO TU N IN G  and Repair. Also 
gglter lessons. Cell 267 3312.

tlMSical Instruments J4t
FOR SALE profatilonal fivs plact 
drum sat, in great cofxlltlon. Call 2*3- 
34*2____________________________ ___
D O N 'T B UY a rww or utod OrBdfi or 
plarw until you chack with La* WMta' 
for tha best btiy on Baldwin plana* and 
organ*. Salat and tarvico rsgular m 
Big Spring. Lot Whits Music, 40W 
Danvilla, Abllsna, Taxai, phont 5tS- 
572Y7I1

tpartliig GBBdt
FOR SALE custom built gun cabinet 
and tavaral rif let. Call 2*3-7425,

OWcB EgwIpiiiBHt.
O F F IC E  COFIERS —  rtnWI and 
larvica. Call far free damonatraftan. 
Gordon's Buslnoat Machinaa, (5IS)
2*3 1341._______________________  ■
X E R O X  130 IN F O R M A T IO N  
pracaatar - sRpartita In campufar 
hardware, tollwart, training and 
aarvico, and compufar tuppllat. Call 
for free damontfratlon. Oerdon't 
ButinaaaMachinat (51S) 3*3-1341.

ifg e  teles J-11

t S e’ ofthes® ,

O B U S t Y W B

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501 EAST 4th STREET, BIG SPRING, TEXAS
267-7421

G M  QUALITY  
SERVICE RARTS GM

GENERAL MOTORS RARTS DIVISION

' «A '»

IKE'S TRADING Fast, IM Watt 3rd. 
Cemplatalv raatackad: doara, wln- 
dawt, plumbing flxturaa, gtatawEra, 
tools, nalR and houaahoM Itam*. 
Spaces for a flee market. Sale thM 
waaktnd, open Sunday .5:00- lata.
OARAGE SALE • 70* Tulan*. Friday • 
Saturday 5:00 • S:00, Sunday 1:0B * 
S:t0. Excallani clethat tltoa 5-10-11, 
mitctiianaaua. foad iinans. dacoraiar 
Hama.
OARAGE SALE • 1507 AlObamg, 
Friday andSalurday, 54S ■ 0;0S. Lata 
at miacaHinaautgfwclaWtaa.
BACK YARD tale • cMtbao, fumnura, 
CB, left of miacaiianaeu*. 310 North 
w s o t io f h .______________

HUGE
SAVINGS!

KEEP THAT GREAT 
GM FEELING WITH GIGANTIC

DISCOUNTS!

Y A R D  SALE —  Miftctlleneous, 
clothes, redios. ptents. cerpet pad 
ding, drepet. bedtpreeds. 1111 South 
Douglas, 7:00-6:00. Friday Seturday.

MAY BELLE’S 
FLEA MARKET

1617 E. 3rd 
June 1920 —  $4.00 
per day —  Lots of 
shade

M A B E LK C U N TZ  
263-4222 cr 263-7162

Box 1828 Big Spring, TX 79720

H EA V Y S TE E L 
on wheels. medlUliiV 
lumber 15 cents per rifoh 
corrugated iron; 6 
Trading Post, 2607 
263 0741. ^

GL 1000 HONDA, 
Ford L TD . t&SO; B 
1440.
E X P E R IE N C E D  
pruning, cut tres 
clean alleys, hau!

I.M. M OVf 
SER VIC E

Cne item ora 
household.

Fully Insured 
Call 267-1291 -

for more lr4orniBtiao

}1573 1 .
367-^

r-

i i

$UPEB

SAVINGS

1982 FORD ESCORT, 3-door, medium blue, 
metallic with matching interior, sil 
new one owner with only 337 miles:
1981 THUNDERBIRD TOW N LA N D A U ^—
White with red vinyl top, red cloth Interior,! 
fully loaded, one owner with 22,000 rtiiles.

1981 MERCURY LYNX STATION W AGON —  I
Dark red metallic with vinyl interior, aJ  
cylinder, automatic, air, G L packegi^jOf 
owner with 8,000 miles. f
1981 DATSUN 210 H.B. —  blue metallic Q il 
matching vinyl interior, 5 speed, eXtra 
clean, one owner with 23,000 miles.
1980 LINCOLN MARK VI, pretty pewter with 
matching landau roof, matching leatbef^in-1 
terior, fully loaded, with all Linc01nTB'«3|^j 
tras, one owner with only 32,000 miles.

1980 COUGAR XR-7 —  Cham ois m eta llic  
w ith  m atch ing  landau vinyl roof, matGhft1igi| 
velour interior, fu lly  loaded, TR X suspen-.( 
Sion, only 22,000 miles.

1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 4 DR —  Dark rtd -|  
with white vinyl top, cloth intarMjr.ja 
automatic, air, 6 cylinder, one owner,ii|ffb4| 
only 12,000 miles. ’

1980 m e r c u r y '  z e p h y r  2 DR -  Light
with dark blue vinyl top, automatic, 4 
cylinder, one owner with 26,000 rrlllef.^S

1980 COUGAR XR-7 —  Dark red metaWc 
with white landau vinyl roof, red cloth'^ln- 
terior, fully loaded one owner with only
17.000 miles.
1979 BUICK RIVIERA —  Dark brown with tan 
landau vinyl roof, chamios cloth Interior, 
fully loaded, V-6 turbo, one owner with
35.000 miles.

1979 CADILLAC ELDORADO —  Silver,
metallic with black padded landau viilyl 
roof, silver leather interior, fully loaded 
with 42,000 miles.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 —  Silver metallic yvfthj 
navy blue vinyl roof, blue cloth 
automatic, air, stereo, extra clafenj; 
owner with only 37,000 miles. ;
1979 BUICK LA SABRE 2 DR —  Light t _  
metallic with matching vinyl roof, tfiSt-i 
ching cloth interior, fully loaded, one^ 
owner with 44,000 miles.
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR -  Light 
blue with white vinyl roof, blue cloth in
terior, one owner with 44,000 miles.
1978 CAMARO LT —  medium brc 
metallic with beige vinyl top, matchi|g^ 
vinyl interior, extra clean, one owner
40.000 miles. ,
1978 LTD 4 DR —  Yellow with whfl6
top, gold cloth interior, fully loadedf^|M| 
owner. Great Buy!
1977 COUGAR XR-7 —  Lipstick r b d j ^ ^  
white vinyl top, white leather interior,/ 
loaded with only 41,000 miles.

•fr -A  •A ★

1982 FORD BRONCO 4x4, X LT 
maroon and red tutone, 351 V8, fully 
ed, one owner, with only 8,000 miles.
1982 FORD 150 PICKUP, X LT Lariat, red ^n ( 
white tutone, 351 V8, tilt, cruise control] 
air, stereo, one owner, with only 3,f 
miles.

1981 CHEVROLET C-10 CUSTOM DELUXE —  
Crem e with matching vinyl interlor^^-:
V-8, automatic, air, AM/FM ca ssstt^  
owner with only 20,000 miles. ^
1981 CHEVROLET C-10 SC O TTS D A LE  
Green & white tutone, vinyl interlo^, ^  
V-8, automatic, air. Butane systerrv ^  
miles.

*■

Moat of these units carry a 12« 
12,000 mile power train warranty i 
tra cost.
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»p o d p rlo > .C 1 l»g -JW ._________
OKAPHIC CQUALIZKR Rowlw, M 
«Mtt. NagvlBr tlK.tS —  S«l* tM.M. 
R— c tilH c 1r<nk«.34I I K — tIM »■

w t  soruKi oss«,
n a t and wnnaDi rack, auailant condWon.Sl.l0a.1tf>maWarS:̂

R K N T  "W " OWN —  Fumtlwra, malar 
appllanoaa, TV'a, SMraoa, dmotlat. 7 i) 
W aat4«>,caH l»dM a.________________

f o r  SAL* :W «Y A M A H A  IT -M N Irt , 
MOO, or Irodt tor pkkUR at ORwal 
v a lu a .M W M .

H M  C H EVR OLR T F IC K U F , tool bOK, 
iw$t tlrao, radlOk naatar, a|r con- 
dWlonar, IMP. Call Itl-STak________

H M  C M IV R O L R T, TW O dear tadan, 
tW ».Ca>HIIH4M .

wta H A R LE Y  OAVIOISON Sport 
«N r. Excallani condition, t3,0S0. Call 
M S t ia  attar t:00. _____^

FOR S A LE : H74 Ford pickup, W7S 
Marcury Marqud. Soa at 1507 E . atli, 
call M7 son.

'A iitn F erS a le S A V E  up to 2 5 %

A M -F M  0-t r a c k  or catiatN In-daan 
atarao umta, from Ma.M. Faoch 
ElactranIcLSMOEaatIH

G R A IN  F E D  Fraazar boot, puaran- 
toad. Halt or artwla, t U O  pound 
draaaad w lg M  piua procotalno. SSI- 
44S7.

M EN'S 27" TE N  apaad blfca, Ilka now; 
Woman's SO" tan tpaod bka. Call StS-

1070 bU ICK  SKYLAR K OS, 4SS 
anglno, pood condition. Saa at ISIS 
Banton orcall3t3-4SBS._______________
1073 F LY M O U TH  FU R Y  Orand Sodan 
Brougham, km mUaaga, good con
dition, ktadod, good gas mllaaga. Call 
2MP74Sat»yS:(IO. __________

VolkBwagen, Datsun, 
Toyota and other foreign 
car repairs.

26 7 -5 3 6 0
W IS TLE R  RADAR (totactors. OlOOO. sm.o); Z 70, sao.07. Poach Elac
Ironies, 3400 East IH » .

FOR S A L E : 4S toot drop dock trallar, 
oxcallant condition, tor Informatloh 
$:all 3S3d100,

1040 C H E V R O LE T IM FA LA , bhw and 
whits, good body, S4M. 347 logo, 424 
HlllaldaDrIoa. _______

12" RCA Wackmhltt TV , SOO; Tw in 
siza haadboard S20; Vant a hood SIS. 
Call 243-4000. _____________ _
FOR S A LE : Mapia tabla and tour 
chairs S100, plastic atagaras SIS, HMa- 
A'Bad sots SOS, aluminum storm 
scraon door S » .  Call 247 3101.

1070 F O R D  F 350 W IT h  pbwar 
stsaring, air, radio. Mountad with 
Husky closning sysNms modal SOO- 
OFS, 130 gallon butana, 1000 gallon 
watar lank. 243̂ 2010.

FOR S A L E : 1072 Dodgo Coronat, 4- 
door, 310 angina. AAoka good work car. 
0725 cash. 243M72._________:_________
FOR S A LE ; 1043Sunbaam Alpkis III. 
Also, 1071 Buick Eloctrs 22S llmltad. 
WOO Kawasaki 750 L T D  . Call 243-3443.

FOR SALE T .V . antanna and temar 
with rotor and signal ampliphlar. Call 
2S7 240S. ________________________

FOR LEASE —  Oanarators, Pomar 
plants, trash watar tank and watar 
pumps tor your watar noads. Choata 
Wall Sarvlca. 303-5231 or 303 5031.

1001 M O N TE  CARLO, arhita with vinyl 
top, 17,000 mllat. Taka up paymants, 
qualltiad buyars. Call 347-7271 attar
5:00. ____________  . .

FOR SALE - Ragulatlontiza pool tabla 
with occossorlas, S4S0. Call 304 44S2 
attar 5:30. __________________

Ante A c e e m rlii
PICKUP PROPANE systam

1074 CAPRICE CLASSIC convartibla, 
now top, all poarar, Immsculata, 
02,000. Call 247-7310.__________________

FOR SALE new living room suits, 
also now storso. Call 243-0003. ___

ISO gallon propana tank -225: 
gallon dIasaltarAs. 300-5404.

O E  T  A  spaclal gltt tor dad —  A singing 
talagram with a balloon bouquat or a 
Cookiagram. Spaclal Fathar's Day 
pricas. Call Hallum Dallght, 247 4440 
or coma by 1002 — tlthPlaca.

USED G EN ER A TO R S and startars, 
axchanga SIS aach, 4005 Wast Highway 
00, call 247 3747.

1974 M O N TE  CARLO , 34,000 original 
mllas, cruisa, taps dock, a lr- 
condltlonar; 02,200. 1311 Prlncaton 
attar 5 00. _______________________

SANYO VIDEO casetta racordar, 
ragular 1740.05 —  Sola prica S509.0S. 
Paach E  lactrontes, 3400 E ast IH 20.

FOR S A L E : 34" goosanock tsndam 
dual axals and 2 r goosanack tandam 
axals. 1001Wast4th, 243 2301._________

FOR SALE Sound Dasign stsrao, 
complata systam, good condition, S700 
cash. Call 243 4740.___________________

FOR SALE - W  tandam trallars with 
7,000axal. Call 243 7050.

1074 F IA T  124 SPIDER convartibla 
In axcallant condition. S-spaod, air 
condltlonar, A M -F M  radio and 
Cassatts playar. New motor, now tiros, 
now wira whOsls, now upholstary and 
paint. Dark blue with tan Interior and 
black top. S4,000 tirm. Call 247 7120 
aitarS:00PM .

COBRA OR Prasidant 40 channel CB 
radios from 050.05; CB antennas trom 
OlO.oS. Peach Electronics, 3400 East 
IH 20.

U T IL IT Y  TR A IL E R : S' x r ,  bulldog 
hitch, good tires. Call attar 4:00, 243 
2340.

ChavetN, air condltlonar, powar 
steering, power braker, tllt,'AM -FM

TJP7BT
WAX VOUR 
CAR AGAIN

Preoerve-A-Shlne
and

Upholatpry Qard 2
PRESERVE-A SHINE by TIDY 
CAR lor your car's exterior will br
ing out lha sparkle It had wlien 
new S comes with a t-yr. 
guarar.loa. TIDY CAR lives with 
promlsas Ilka. '‘Never wax your 
cor agalnr Over 500,000 cars 
aren't showing their age DO 
THEY KNOW SOMETHING YOU 
DON’T?

E. CLARK
1511 So. Gregg 

267-5465
radio, 0,000 miles. Will sail below loan 
value, 24,200. Call 243 1105 or 247 1041.

BILL'S SEWING Machine Repair, 243 
4339. All makes, one day sarvlca. 
Reasonable rates. House calls 
available.

1078 LARSON 18' B O A T, 1078 
Evinruda 235 hp outboard motor, 1078 
San Angelo trailer. Call 347 4373 or 243 
4SS4.

1078 PONTIAC SUNBIRD — axcallant 
condition, low mllaaga, velour In
terior, 8-track and air, one owner. Call 
days 243-3002 or 243 4232 attar 4 :00.

TO O  LATE

O R N AM EN TAL IRON gates, railings, 
window and door guards tor beauty 
aryd security. Custom made tor home 
and businass. 247 I 380anytlma._______

C A B IN  C R U IS E R  —  lull bad, 
bathroom, built-in icobox, sink, stove, 
new rotrlgaratad air 243 4147 tor more 
Intormation. _________

1075 FORD LTD , tully equipped. 2000 
or bast otter. 247 8115; saa at 113 
NorthaastOth.

TO  CLASSIFY

FISHING WORMS: Rag wigglar and 
night crawlers Omar Cashlon, (015) 
243 8557.

CHRANE BOAT and Marina, 1300 
East 4th, 243-0441. Shop us tor the bast 
deal around on a new or used boat rig. 
Large Inventory to choose trom.

1048 CAAAARO 350 FOUR speed, 12 
bolt posi, new hooker haadars, 
Kreagar mags, 22,000. Saa at 1401 
Avion.

W ANT TO  BUY 14' X 80' three 
bedroom, Iwo bath mobile home to be 
relocated. Before 5 00 call Pally, u  
8214axtenslon34l Attar 5:0U 243 114«

TV  —  STEREOS, furniture; ap 
pllances. Rent to own. Wayne TV  
Repairs, 50J East 3rd, 247 1003.

Cw im ra. TrvI Trailera
CABOVER CAMPER for M l«: stove, 
teebew, s>— psfour. Csll 3A3 27y7.

1975 BUICK R EG AL 1600 as Is New 
tires, engine needs work. Call after 
3 00,394 4539.

NICE TH R E E  oeUrooms, two Oaths, 
carpeted, central heat air, fvrxe, 
washer-dryer connections 1733 
Purdue

Continental Shows, Ltd. 
ANTIQUE 

SHOW & SALE

1041 22 FOOT MIDAS travel trallar,
loaded, 4 bunk bads. 247 3133aftar4:00
p.m,____________________________

197S P O N TIA C  B O N N E V IL L E  
Brougham. AH powar, excellent 
condition, AM -t track, g o ^  tires. 3601 
Apeche; 267 12S4.____________________

L IK E  NEW  1901. U \  Shasta travel 
trailer, fully self contained. Call (915) 
533 9079.

Lubbock 
June 16-19̂ 20 

Memorial Civic Center 
6th & Ave O 

Fri 1»;Sat 1-8; Sun 1-5 
Adm $2 50 — Free Return

1966 C H EV R O LET IM P ALA, $250. Set 
Of four new Cragers with n ^  tires, 
7'xl4', $500. 367 6690 between 8 00a.m.
and 2:00p.m.________________________

1901 AIRSTR EAM  TR A V E L  trailer, 
31', in excellent condition. Can be seen 
at Whip I n Recreational Vehicle Park, 
I 30EastatMossLakeRoad.

1973 C H EV R O LET IM P ALA, two 
door, hardtop, exceptionally clean 
one, or>e owner See to apprelcete, 
$1,800. Phone 263-1400.

W ANT TO  buy a pop up tent camper, 
reasonable price, call 267 2164.

STORAGE VANS —  Big Spring Truck 
and Trailer, Inc., delivered to your 
location. 263 0471

1970 C H E V E L L E  4 S P E ED , air 
coTKlitionar, mag wheels, $1,300. Call 
267 5110 after 5:00.

BUY SELL TIRADE used furniture,' 
apptiarKes, dishes, household items. 
Duke's Furniture 504 West 3rd —  267 
5021

1970 C H EV R O LET VAN, custornlzed, 
air, stereo system, cruise control, low 
mileage. 263 7245or 267 0179

FOR SALE: 1901 Mustang two door, 
low mileagt. aquity, like new. See at 
1201 Sycamore.
1971 FORD TH U N O ER B IR O , good 
condition, one owner. For more in
formation call 367 3095.

automobm.es
FOR SALE —  1977 GMC truck with 10' 
cargo van box, good condition. Call 
263 0701

1977 BUICK E L E C TR A  Limited, two 
door. Exce<*ent condition alt options, 
60 000 mites, $3,750. 263 7Q$7, 263 2909.

FOR SALE —  1901 Kawasaki 650, fully 
dressed Cell 263 7554 or 263 2037 after 
5 X

FOR SALE or trade 1971 CMC Dump 
13 14 yards T rade for late model pick 
UP 267 0167 ______

1974 CADILLAC E L  DORADO, two 
door, looks end runs good, $1,500 cash. 
Raul Huerta, call 267 0216, extension 
550.

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIFIED

Sun, - 5 p m . K n 
Mon. Ft i. 9 a.m 

same d;iy

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Ads

1901 ODYSSEY good condition. Call 
for moft inforamtion, 267-6437.

1901 YAM AHA XS 11 Venturer, full 
factory dreaaer, many extras. Bought 
new February 1902, still in warranty 
267 2266 evenings.

P OR TAB LE W ELDING rig, 500 amp 
Hobart welder on Interr^tional truck, 
both in good condition. Will take soma 
trade in or best offer See at 607 Pecan 
Street, Sweetwater, Texas Pricad at 
$4,500.______________________________

1977 FORD L TD  wagon, three seeter, 
AM FM , stereo, 0 track, power 
steering, elr conditioner, power 
brakes, very reasonable. A Iso, camper 
shell (long^lde) 263 0126.____________

1979 750 SPECIAL YAM AH A , 2000
miles, $1J00; 1901 550 Maximum
Yemahe 1,000 miles. 2 6 3 ^ 7  or 267 
6056

1975 C H EV R O LET P IC KU P, lo 
wide, 350 V $, autom eiic. 25

FO R  S A L E ; 1975 Ford L T D  
Brougham, cruise control, cloth 
interior, good engine, air, power 
steering,powerbrakes, 263 1066.

Broadway, Cail 263 40B0.

ISOLD,X extra clean. 
Lemesa Drive, 

4.

1977 C H E V R O LE T PICKUP 380. four 
barrel, rww tires, white wagon wheels, 
stereo, 55,000 miles, $4,500 Call 267 
•102 or coma by 1607 Vines.

1940 FO R D  C O U P E  w ith new 
Chevrolet engine and transmission. 
Call 263 3951 or 263 6245

H A R L E Y  DAVIDSON 1000, clean. 
Asking $3,300. Call 263-0772 After 6 00 
call 263 0020.

1971 JE E P  P ICKUP, 4wheel drive, 
excellent condition 2503 Langley, 267 
1314.

^o il SALE —  HOI Toyota Celica 
Lifiback. teacher's credit union. Call 
363 3414.

1901 KAWASAKI L TD  550 for sale or 
trade, 3,000miles Celt 267 0167._______

FOR SALE — 1950 Willis Jeep, rebuilt 
motor, $2,300firm Call 263 6254or 263

1977 P INTO STATION wagon, factory 
custom with portholes, 1 2,200, call 267 
3467.

MSS YOUN 
PAPER?

M you 8lNHiW mizs your Big Spr 
lB| HtraM, or K strvice shouM 
kt iiii88llt(acl4ry, pUoi*

ClfcwlaHan Dapattmcnl 
Ptwna 263 7331 

Opifl onM 6:30 p.m  

Mtnkays through 
Ffldayi

Open Sundays Until 
10 00 8 rn

)«77 KAWASAKI 450 FOR Mia Beat 
oHar Call 4 » 4  00 weekdays. 743
3447

FOR SALE It77 ctiavrolat pickup. 
automatic, air, *3,400. Call 743 4304.

N O  G O D  —  
K N O W  G O D  —

N O  P E A C E  
K N O W  P E A C E

First Christian Church
10th A Goliad DisciplM in Christ 267-7851

Sunday Church Schoal .............................9:45 A.AA.
Sunday Worship .......... 10:50A.AA. 1
Wed. Bible Study..................................... 10:30 A>A.

Victor Sedinger, Mini»ter

A Warm Welcome To 
Jimmy Hayworth’s

New East End of Town
SHADEWESTERN
Formally Old Carpenter’s Hall

Good luck from your neighbors
AVE’S LOUNGE and 

BIG MIKE’S LIQUOR STORE
_________East Inlerstate zo

Take Dad 
Out To Play 

For Father^ Day I

Dine W ith  Dad

Brino Dad ts m h  SptcM  Fstiwr’t  Day Bufltt, 
faatiirino: Canted Raast Baal, Baked Ham, Fried 
CMckta, Salad Bar, Dassarl A Bavaraga. 
Served frani 11 a.m. la 3 p.m.

$5.25
CMdrm $2.95  

Samar CWzaas $4.75

S ta y & P la y

W rap up a room  and a swimming  
pool in one big package 

at one special low price fo r a 
F a th e r’s D a y  present he’ll never forget!

$ 2 5 ^
includes use o f  pool 

and room  from  11 am to  6  pm.

300 Tdiiw Aveme
PH.M9-7621

NOW
OPEN!!

■k ir ir -k -k it
The Alj New Bulldog

Game Room & Snack Bar. 
Coahoma, Texas

W t  SK YLAR K , 8 cyllnctar. l»77 
O M l mobile Toronado. Saa at 7100 
Gragg Stroat Exxon Station.

TO O  LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY
M UST SELL —  gkiaprlnt coplar 
niachina wltn paper and auppllaa, MOO. 
Call 747-3354atlar 4 00 p.m.___________
AAACHINERY R EB U ILD E R S  Will be 
taking application* to till tour 
positions for In stiop welding on 
Wediie'>daY. June 73rdiiom 10 00-5:00. 
Waldino experience roqulrad. See Jim  
Gonzales, 3t*-5480, approxlmataly 17 
mile* south of city on HIgtiway 17. __

W h o  W in  H d p  y o u . 
C le a n  O u t  Y o u r  Closet? 

Ik b lll A d s  W lU  Phona 263-7331

BABY CHICKS tor Ml*, Rtiod* Island 
Red, 51.00 eacti. 540 HooMr Rood, 
Sand Springs. 373 575*._______________
BABY GUACKLFSS ducks for Mia, 
57.50 per duck. 1-354 2794, GardanCIty 
Highway. _________________________
CAM EO EN ER G Y Home* cmplovae 
and public materials Mie —  Saturday, 
June 19, 8 00 a m. 17 Noon, at 
pr oduction facilities on FM700 at litti 
Place

Presents
GARAGE SALE Saturday only. 
Baby clothes, aquarium, curtains and 
lots ot clothes 7103 Main, 9:00 a.m.
5 OOp.m.____________________________
LARGE SALE 1404MeM Saturday, 
huustwares, linens, furniture, 
chlldien, adult clothes, toys.

PRICE 5

aquariums, f iraptaca acceisorias.____
FOR SALE Exercise bike, like new, 
$50. 1979 Chevrolet Luv pickup, 24e(XK) 
miles, excellent condition, $4,500 or
best 26̂  324<5._______
FOR FA TH ER 'S  DAY -  Mpercentoff 
framed Windberg prints. Duck decoys 
$54 Until noon Saturday, Lusk Paint, 
1601 S c u r r y . __________________
I960 VOLSKWAGON R A B B IT Deluxe, 
single owrier AM FM, air, sunroof, 
1U,00U miles, five speed, hign gas 
n^lea^. Call 267 1 3 5 6 . __
19/0 BUICK SKYLARK -  blue-white 
vinyl top power steering brakes, air, 
$600. 26J oub/ after 7 00.
1973 TR A V ELA LL HAS hitch receiver 
ready for trailer. Call Bill at 263-8411, 
afters 00. 26J 2645
19/Q EL DORADO C A D ILLA C , fully 
loitded, real clean runs great, 53,000 
original miles $2,000 or best offer. Call 
394 4850 or 394 4834

Starting A New Buhintsi A List
it in

WHO'S WHO 
Calf 263 7331 .

A GLENN MILLER REVIVAL
An Evening of Musical Memories ... With 
The Greatest Dance Band Leader in History.

Featuring
VERNE BYERS MOONLIGHT SERENADERS

Hours of Dance Music 
Wednesday Night, June 23

$5 .00  Cover ChargeHwy. 87 South Dial 263-1431

“THE SUMMER’S 
BEST MOVIE’.’

\ i  \ \  Ml U K

“STEVEN SPIELBERG’S 
MAGICAL MOVIE,
IS IN ACIASS BY 

ITS BEAUTIFIIL SELF.”
//t// M . U ,  1//N/

,\ M I  \ I N si-ll I m K(, II I M

E X

n  n  E x t h . v T i  h k i  s t h i a i

.\slt \I-.N kPII I Ilf K(, III M 
I I H IM  VIKA I I KRI SIKIM D l t V X M l M l  
H i r i K t O M U l  III^H^ III()M.\s \  ̂ I I I lOI I 

Ml M ( BY |OH\ \MI I I 5515 \x K1 M t N H5 Ml I M M HIM IN 
I'HODI I I D  in M 1 VI N si’ll I III K(. X K M III I I \ Kl N M  I )V 
DIRl-t I I I )  in M I \ I N M’ll I m K(, \ I NIM HnM I’K II Rl 

_ecj««IiU*«dK( .. v:- ' “ nnf^Aiv^Hto]
ttl «lt !M! r«l Kh ' > h> >• >»

~ ~  „„1 FRI.-SAT.-SUN.-MON.
2:00-7:00-9:10C INEM A

HEY KEYS!!
Remember The Coca-Coia 
Kid Show — Wed. at Ritz

Fm.-SAT.SUN.-M0N.
1:15-2:45-7:15-8:45

B a i^
From the ttory by FELIX SALTEN

HELD OVER
GREASE IS STILL

T H E W M t D I

J U . I 419---------1

CINEMA
o o u e o a p A M  ~1

FRI.-SAT.
SUN.-MON.-
SHOWINGS

2:00-7:15-9:25
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